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SO year* old, was murdered by her
paramour, Samuel R. umn, ST yearn
Q*0. at Fester. R. I. yesterday afternoon.
It l« claimed that both were Intoxicated
and that Owen* drove tbe woman Into
the rail, knocked her down and split her
head open with an asa, stabbed her twice
In the breast with a oarvlng knife and
then pouring kerosene oil over her set her
on Ore while she was still
breathing. Her
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For sale by all DrugcisU.—Price *0c. per bottle.
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Washington, June 38l—Secretary Alger,
Adjutant General Corbin and Colonel
Bird, assistant quartermaster general In
oharge of transportation, bad an hour's
consultation with the
President today
relative to the question of reinforcements
for General Otis.
A definite decision has been reached to
continue reuniting
men
at all the recruiting stations tor servloe In the Philippines, and Seoratary Alger said when he
left the White Honse after tbe conference,
that General Otis would have 40,000 men

huu

n^niu
corners and

viuid

»UC NIUUD

TTOUl

crowded offloe

at
every eorner for the ahout
oontlnnally going up: “Rah, rah,
■ah, Harvard."
This especially delighted the governor.
Karly In the day the governor visited
die Dvntaenhor club, and then wav taken
» the Press club, where he made a short
ipeecb. Then be went to the Milwaukee
ilub when a breakfast was glvsn him.
The governor mad* no speeeh at the
ireakfast.
The
hoard of trade committee then
sailed for him and he spent 10 minutes
n the pit and made a abort speech.
After the members of the board had
ihaken bands with him, hs was driven to
die residence of Capt. Pabst.
Following
ihls onme the dower parade.
While at the hotel the governor was
sailed upon
by Henry C. Payne and
was In
conference
with him for a few
niautes.
On leaving for the east, Gov.
Koosevelt seld: "I return to New York
nore oonaclous than ever of what
the
Mart of the Amerioan people Is."
was

of 1,000 a week cannot ba used for
the volunteer army provided for In the
sot of March 8, authorizing 85,000 men,
although it will be an easy matter to
transfer tbe men with their own conaant
to tbe volunteer servloe if It should be
determined to raise additional troops.
Volunteers will
not be aooepted in
organisations. Secretary Alger le determined to adhere to that rale. Looking
>ver the act of Congress,
he
has oonjludad that the authorization to raise
these volunteer troops “at large” Indi>atea a purpose on the part of Congrees to
follow oat tbe plan snooeaafully operated
n the eaae or Immune regiments.
It Is
ibe present pnrpoae to disregard state and
ooal lines In securing tbe recruits and

iFTER SIX FEARS’ ABSENCE
[Mala

a<ms|e

of

OunstM

Lus Co.

of Minneapolis Returns.

welding them luto organisations. Heglnenta will be designated tbs First. Sec>nd. Third, eta., Volunteer II. S. InfanNo difficulty Is anticiiry or Cavalry.
pated in securing the men Deeded. It Is

Minneapolis, Minn., Jane 88.— After

, ilx years of absence In Guatemala and
Cape Town, June 28.—A meeting of
4,000 loyalists, under the presidency of
dexioo, Louis F. Menage has returned to
tha mayor of Cape Town, was held here
relieved that the 1,000 men who are week- Minneapolis pleaded not guilty to the
this evening and adopted, with the great- 7 offering themselves at the recruiting ibree remaining
Indictments against
>ffices will be even more willing to enter
est enthusiasm, resolutions
supporting the army as volunteers than as long ilm and haslbeen released on 110,000 bail.
There were three long indlotments.
Sir Alfred Milner, governor of the oolony term regulars.
Officers for these volunteer regiments rhe first charged grand larceny in the
and British high commissioner In South
he obtained bv promotion of officers
Irst degree far alleged
Africa, la his reoent negotiations with will
appropriation of
row In
the regular army and by comPresident Kruger and thanking the Cana1870,888.
missioning
many of tbe best offloers of
Another lndlotmenl obatgeil tbeftheft of
dians and Australians for their offers of ibe volunteer organizations which saw
Tbe war department has care, the same amount and the other the theft
assistance.
An Immense overflow meet- isrvloe.
tbe records of these offl- ,
'ally
preserved
if over 1700.000.
ing was also held.
»rs and has at hand a long list of snob
A number of the witnesses who
The main meeting at whiob the Right
>f them as exhibited soldierly and organapHon. Sir John Gordon Sprlgg, farmer
zing qualities.
] leared before the grand Jury In the exof
the
premier
oolony end numerous
iminatlon are dead; etners have left the
KNOWLTON FAMILY REUNION.
other political leaders, ware present, was
itate and their whereabouts are onaddressed by several Joahnneaburgers.
Ipswich, Mass., June 88.—The Knowl- mown.
Sir Gordon Sprlgg also addressed the
The collapse of the Guarantee Loan
on family re-unlon was held
at Ipswich
masting, declaring that unless Sir Alfred today. The business
1
meeting was pre- lompany earn* May 17, I8W8, upon an
Milner was absolutely supported, there
irder for appointment of a receiver at the
over by
ilded
Oeneral
Hoeeu
Attorney
was danger that the Cape Colony would
d. Knowlton.
Mayor Dean of Malden 1 ■equest Of creditors of the company to the
esoede frou
the empire.
Re declared 1
vas chosen president.
Dimmer was served 1 stent of only $871.
T}m reoslver on an
himself oonvinoed that Great hrltain was
It the
house, after dinner f1 xamination found that of more than
solidly behind the Imperial secretary of peechss Agawam
short
lime
paper, all but tdtt,being made by Attorney Oeneral 1 8,000.000
state for the ooloniei, Mr. Joseph ChamMayor Dean, William J. 00 was "straw" and absolutely worthberlain, whose recent speech before the vaowlton,
anowjton or rortiana anu others.
unionists of Birmingham. England, dealNew York, New England and PonnThe original Knowlton In this oountry
with
the Transvaal
ing
problem he
1 ylvanla people were the chief losers.
pitied at Ipswloh in 1638.
warmly oommeoded.
3KGINNING TO LIKE GOVERNORS.
MOKE YELLOW FEVER.

\

THE WEATHER.

Santiago de Cuba, Jane 28.— Fourteen
oases
of yellow fever have been
fflilally
reported during the last two
Thla raises the total number of
ays.
aaes
to
SO, of which 12 have proved
atal.
Major Carr, the Burgeon In oharge, reicrts tha there are no further cases unier
suspicion and the general health of
be troops is good.
lew

TWO MEN

Huston, Jane tS Kain, followed by
olearlng weatber In the afternoon; brisk
—

northeast to north winds.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
June 28, 1898.—The local
weather bureau record! the
following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 28.990; thermometer 6i; dew point, 60;
Ksl. humidity,
-81; direction of wind, S.; wind velocity, 2, state of weather, cloudy.
8 P ■ —Barometer. 29.914;
therraomte'. 641 dew point. 51: ral. humidity, 92 ;

Portland,

velocity

side of the oar when toe unequal
un tha other side overturned the
Both men
ar, coal and all on the man.
ived In this oity and saoh leaves a Wife
nd several children.
;
ne

Washington, Jane 28.—New England
and Eastern New Yorks
Rain, Thursday; fair, Friday; variable winds, becoming northwesterly.

d I notion of wind, NE;
6. state of weatber. It.

KILLED.

Lowell, Mass., June 28.— Mlohael Rs-.
;an, aged 26, and Philip Murphy, aged
4, were Instantly killed at three o'oiouk
his afternoon In the yard of the Lowell
■as W orka
The men were shovelling
oal from a railroad oar. They had olearad

of

wind,

degrees, rf, cloudy; Washington, 81 deAlbany, 62 degrees, MW,
Buffalo, 66 degrees, NE, rain;
Detroit, 52 degrees, NK. rain; OhlSt.
degrees,
N. cldy;
5?®°.’
Paul, 68, degrees, NE, clear Huron, Dsk.,
SI degrees, NK, elesr; Blsmarok, 82 deJaokonTlllB' 88 degrees,
IS*
bt*®*, S, clear;

**“J<

§

clear

NO GREAT DAMAGE.

.

Bar Harbor, June 28.—Dick O’Brien
it Lewiston and Daddy Fenton of Boston
1
■lURDEKED AND
BURNED
BIS ought IS rounds to a draw at Musio ball,
onlght, In the presence of S00 people.
PARAMOUR.
FBrien weighed 168 and
Fenton 148
Provldenoe, H. I., June 28.—Word was
eoelved here today that Sadie B. Mathle- pounds. It was an in-ilghting contest,
>oth men faolng and giving and
taking
mnishment.
In
the last ronnd both
ought a knockout and punched at close
[uarters. There was no great damage
lone on either aide.
HOW IT IS EXPLAINED.
It Is

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

78

■

relght

rata.
Max. temp.. 64; min. temp., 54; mean
U; max.wind veloalty 18 NE; pretemp
cipitation 17.

The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Juno 28, taken at
8 p. m., meridian
time, the observation for each section being given in
his order: Temperature, direction of
wind, state of weather:
itoeton. 58 degress, E, oloudy; New
Ytttk, 72 degress. SW, oldy; Philadelphia,

Havana, Jane 28.—Within the last few
veeks the newspapers of the Island, with
1
few exceptions, have shown a remark1 ible ohangeof front
regarding the present
The papers
I [ovsrnors of the provlnoes.
< if Havana
were
formerly very antago1 ilstlo
to ‘Major General Ludlow.
Now
nost of them have nothing but praise
1 or bis administration.
As for Santiago, the merits of General
Wood are the favorite theme of the local
ires* there. Major General Lee continues
o be, as he always bus been,
very popular
vlth Cubans of all alasses, while there
ire very few who fall
to
recognize In
I >ov. General*Brooke one wbom they oall
k “very safe man
to do busluess with,
knd an admlnlatrator having the
real
interests of Cuba at heart.

Heat Kaah, Inflammations, itching, irritation!
and chafiugs, undue or offirfhaive perspiration,
and many other sanativp usos, nothing so
cooling, purifying, and refreshing as a bath
with Cuticcba Soap, followed in the severer
forms by gentle anointings with Ccjticcba,
the great skin cure and purest of emollients.

that Frank Burleigh, the
oung man who was arrested In Boston
i or the alleged theft of coins from the
-kinooln collection at Bowdoin oollege a
abort time ago, has been released. The
itatement Is made by the officers that
; oung Burleigh was not guilty of the
I rime alleged
against him and so the
3 natter had
to be dropped.
The stolen
koine have all been recovered and the oolege authorities are therefore satisfied.
stated

THE CARDIFF RACE WAR

Birmingham,Ala., Jane 28.—The deputes
have the
situation In hand at
Cardiff
and Blossburg, where the race
lot occurred yesterday, although these[ro miners relate to work and continue
o
force of
carry arms.
An additional
nen has been
placed on duty for fear of
in outbreak doling the night.
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Only Salvation For Island Bays
Robert Porter.

Foreign

^Topics at Dinner.
Governor of the State Ono of the

Speakers.

UnCUX 70 TUB

Water ville.

eighth annual
oollege came

June

seventy*
of Uolby

a olose today with
In Memorial Hall.
A
large body ot graduate! were prevent, and
the avent was one of the happiest and
most auaploious that the oollege has ever
naj. tw aitsr-oinner speeones were
very
bright and able, end almost constant
applause and obeers rolled up to the
oaken oelllng of the big hall.
The friends of the oollege had been pnt
in good humor by two Interesting announoeraents made by President Butler
at the close of the exercises at the ehuroh.
One of the most urgent needs of tbs Institution for a long time has been a dormitory for the woman’s coordinate oollege. ^President Butler was able to announce today that a wealthy friend of the
college had jusC written into his or her
will a bequest amply sufficient for the
erection of a women’s dormitory, of proper size and
architectural design.
There
were only two ooodltlons to tnls
bequest.
The first was that all the present efforts
to raise money for the building should
oease; and the seoond was that no effort
should be made to discover the Individuality of the donor.
Dr. Butler was able also to announce
that the American Baptist Educational
society have pledged to the college fifteen
thousand dollars on condition
that the
friends of
tbs college .will rales sixty
thousand dollars more.
This will make
seventy-five thousand dollars Id all. The
first thousand dollars oame In during the
speaking of the afternoon.
At (the dinner igraoe was said by Rev.
Ur. H. S. Barrage of P inland.
Ur.
Butler In beginning
the postprandial exercises, spoke of the affection
of the graduates for the oollege, and the
pleasure arising therefrom at the annual
meetings of this kind. He spoke In terms
of commendation of tbs graduating olasr,
and then
spoke of ;the oollege, of its
needs and.the bright prospects befors.lt.
The oollege needed to ^advance along
the lines of Its oonraes, of Its equipment,
end of Its development In attention to
pbysloal, ,'as well as mental culture. A
small gift was needed to bring the gymnasium end athletlo field up to the reSome alumnus might
quired standard.
Immortalize
himself In
the
college by a douatlon for this purpose. Before calling for the speakers,

ninmot

to

dinner

from Senator Hale,
and others.

A

Utt__1_a.

Mark

H. Donnell

GUV.LLEWELLYN POWERS

Hood's Pills

was

of Johns Hopkins University, was next
Introduced.
He said that the Governor
bad taken all the themes that were nppermost In tbe public mind, so there did
not seem to be much left for a subject.
He would try, however, to do the best be
ooold. When they went to tbe exercises
of the forenoon at the oburob, they found
tbe seats.
His friend
programmes In
ploked up one and at onoe remarked that
It was Abe programme of tbe evening before (when Prof, ttemsen delivered tbe
oration.) Tbe speaker said he examined
tbe programme on the ontslde, and eaw
the date “June 38“ and assured bis friend
It

woe

frlsnd said:

today's programme. Tthe
"Hut look

on

•vent reminded him much of the
present
occasion.
He spoke ofj Samuel Osborne,
who had been janitor during the jradnatlon of many olasses.
It seemed to falm
that Sam was:.on titled
to.'a degree. (Ap-

plause. )
Thereupon' Sam

was ,called
forward,
amid general applause, and given a posi
tlon near, the speaker.
Then be was Invested, In memory^of his forty-four years
of service, with the order of the 44th degree, In the shape; of a badge of office,
Ilroperly Inscribed.
The speaker closed with reference to the
duties of the tnsrnbers (of „the outgoing
class to mskc the most of themselves In
tbs work of the twentieth century.
The president had spoken of a plan t
raise 9100,000,
Fifteen thousand' dollars
had already been raised, and the whole
amount could be
obtained by
proper
effort. There should be a hundred graduates who oould give a thousand dollars
apiece. Kvery graduate owed a debt to
the oollege, and should repay It, Mr.
Fuller then announced tbet he would
give one thousand dollars to begin with.
This
announosment was greeted with
loud obeem and the oollege yelL

BKV. DR. AHA
of

Portland,

—

—

--b

■***muvii

opportunity

to

see

the

next

oollege,

COMMISSIONER

WAITT & BOND’S

inuguwi

end

the qniat and attractive ^oollege town. He
had learned to know the New England
oollege town by four years’ residenoe at
Wllllamstown.
This visit had brought
book to him memories of the old da ys at
Williams, and had bean highly pleasant. *
LABOR

was

the inside.”

accompanied, Prof. Kemsen's, narrative,
especially when be displayed the blank
programme.
He then went on to^say that In eirly
days be had an experience which made
hl.n dlBdect about being Introduced as a
representative of an Institution. One day
In the early
and J poorer days’of Johns
Hopkins a stranger had appeared at the
University who, wished to see Prof.
Keinsen. With much caution be broaohed
the foot that he had a secret.to sell, whtoh
he was disposing;, of to chemists alone.
It was a method of worklngjwlth glass.
Hts terms were that the Professor should
Day for the process If It seemed desirable,
the rate belng'flxed by the rank of the
At Harvard and Yale they
onlverslty.
had paid |H5 each; at Cornell and Colombia, *00; at Prlneeton and tne University
of Pennsylvania .115.
"How muob du
you want for Johns Hopkins,"
was
asked.
The reply was this: “I know
nothing abont this Institution, and have
seen no one connected
with It but yourself, and I should say that ISJlsabout all
I ought to ask." (Laughter.)
Therefore Dr. Rerasen said he hesitated
about representing any Institution. He
then proceeded to speak of some of the
Colby men whom hs had met at Jobna
Hopkins, especially Drs
Bailey and
He ban been delighted with
Mathews.
hie

DALTON,

Introduced as a
very old friend of the oollege. He said
that be bad known Colby for fifty years,
and bad visited It frequently for many

Thereupon he unfolded It and found simply a blank, convincing proof that It mas
the

then Introduoed as the first speaker
of the oooaalon. He expressed his plsasure at being present and said that he had
New York, June 28.—Robert P. Porter been muoh
gratified In listening to the
sailed on tbe Amerloan liner tit. Paul
addresses of the day.
They disclosed
Be goes abroad to
today for Europe.
thought and literary labor, and he had
complete eoonomio Investigations In Rus- no doubt that tbe
graduating class Would
sia.
make an honorable reoord. They underBefore he sailed he gave oat a prepared
stood that the work done In oollege was
statement
conoernlng his Cuban and simply preparatory.
Their way was yet
Porto Rloan tariff and fiscal work.
Be to be made.
says that the ilnanolal machinery of tbe
Governor
Powers next spoke of hit
two Islands Is working
satisfactorily. remarks a year ago about student enlistCollections hpve been a little In excess of
ments. He theu said that as there were
his estimate and have exoeeded In Cuba
men enough he did not think
It tbe doty
the amount collected by the Spanish auof
students to give np tbelr oollege
thorities In spite of the foot that the duoourses.
At that time also he said that It
ties have been lowered two-thirds.
was
tbe duty of every American to up“When Cuba came Into our possession
hold the cause of the government, until
lu January a state of
financial chaos
reigned In every custom bouse except tbe Spanish Hag should b* hauled down
those In the Santiago province. Today In every portion of her misgoverned oolthe revenue is completely and honestly
That result had been aooomcollected and the work performed ns care- oules.
pllshed, and the treaty of Paris had
fully as In uur own custom bouses,
“The future of Cuba In my opinion can brought those colonies under our proteconly lie in annexation aad the longsr the tion.
Cubans In Cuba and thd anti-expansionists in the ITuitsd State, oontlnue to de- *'ii’o'~matter what might have been said
ceive themselves and the people by sugabout tbe annexation of Cuba or Porto
gesting any other Eolation, the longer Klco at the outbreak of tbe war there was
capital and enterprise will lie held back
from the island. Cuba must haKe a gaol nevertheless no doubt that our dominion
government and this she will nchlave by would be continued over those islands In
becoming la due course of time a state of some form or otber. Our every Interest
the United States.
We oannot£ln my
opinion make a speolal treaty with Cuba demanded it. .(Applause.)
As a legacy of the war with Spain had
as an independent slate
The United
States Is responsible for Cuba'and that come the
trouble in the Philippines.
responsibility is recognized throughout That trouble had ^called for
thirty thoustbe world.
“With Porto Rico annexed and sugar and oltliens of this country to aot as solfrom the tiandwloh islands free, we shall diers and wooid probably oall for
many
have 200,000 tons oomlng In
at reduced mors.
Governor Powers said that he was
duties by treaty and 800,000 pounds free
those
who
could
that
he
one>f
eay
oould
from
the Sandwich
Islands and Porto
Rico, wnloh, together will be a serious wish that after Admiral Dswsy had
matter fur the Cuban sugar producers."
smashed tbe fieet cfjthe Spanish at Manila, he bud sailed away. (Applause.)
TROOPS FOR MANILA.
Rut that was not dons, and It Is now neoSan Francisco, June 88.—The United
to put down ths rebellion. In that
States transport Valenola sailed tonight essary
lor Manila bearing the headquarters band work the government must be sustained.
anu troops B and M, Fourtb cavalry, and
After
the Insurgents hsve laid down
Just before retiring. If yonr liver Is Companies U and E of the 20th Infantry. their arms
then we oan give them so
Bluggi sb, out of tune and you feel dull.
much liberty as we'ourselvea
possess.
DEWEY BAILS FOR PORT SAID.
bilious, constipated, take a dose cl
And any man or party who ; would favor
Colombo, Ceylon, June 28.— The United States cruiser Olympia with Admiral doing less than that, who would favor
Dewey on board,sailed from here for Port lsarlng'ths islands to ehaos and anarohy,
And you’ll be all right In the morning. Said at 1 o’clock this afternoon.
would reoslve the execration of the better
I

Tonight

class of oar citizens.
War Was not desirable; but Governor Powers said that he
was one of tboe»[wbo would at this
juncture strengthen tbe h inds of tbe administration.
A
young and
(Applause..
growing nation must expand, and whatever Is to be done In this juncture be was
sore that the state of Maine would stand
It had always
by the oblef executive.
done so In the past.
It was true that there was deplorable
vlolenoe In some parts of this country, as
bod been brought [out lu one of tbe orations of the graduating exerolsee. But
Governor Powers said be believed that
tbe nation was fast
advancing to that
position of moral lntltienoe wblob Webster
predicted for It as Its appropriate sphere.

that

IBXM.j

38. —The

eommencament

n«»l«.

jLieienner 8

on the next taok. The shift In the
vlnd help Defender considerably, and
Then
at 1 o’olock
Columbia taoked to
a
mile off the Point
itarhoard, about
ludith whistling buoy, she oonld have
tlmost foroed
Defender .about, but the
atter taoked a hundred feet off the formir under her lee bow.
Capt. Barr oould not stand having his
irlnd stolen
llefendor long, so he
by
etched about at 1.05 aud stood up alongihore on the port tuok. Then Columbia
*eya!i to gain slowly on Defender and at
;he same tune got Into the wind better.
In 25 minutes, the new boat bad worked
toross Defender's bow and was to wludvard of ber.
With plenty of wind Coumbln
uud
Defender held down the
ibore on the port taok, the former continOff Noyes’s Point at 2.20
uing to gain.
Jolumbla was over halt a mile ahead and
itendlly inoreaslng her lead. When she
lnully came about oft the end of Fisher’s
Island,; the distance between the two
iras nearly a mile.
3.3s Columbia took her llnal port
At
lltck, this time fetobtng well by Baoe
Hook.
Defender held on the starboard taok
mil than turned in after the leader.
The
teats proceeded up the harbor, Columbia
to
anchor
at
4.28
and
Defender
mining
136.
The great
white yaohts made a
splendid marine picture as they raced up
the bay with their eporomus sails, bellywith the strong breeze from over
o ing out,
the quarter and with the water curling
their sharp bows. Columbia
iwuy from
uede a gain on the race over Defender sc
could be observed from the Asar ns
OH the Pequot, Coioolated Press tug.
her jib and forestaysail
unt bla. dropped
let go her anohoi. Well out lu the
ind
itream Defender anchored near her. Both
3oats were sailed skillfully.
Capt. Barr
iras ut Columbia’s
wheel the entire dts.anoe and Capt. Bhodes steeled Defeuder.
the
after
llrst ten miles the race was
inlnteresting to watch, for Columbia
lad in that
short distance worked out
nto a fine windward position aud gained
iteadlly on Defender. While everything
vas being made snug aboard
Defender,
ter managing owner, M. Butler Duncan,
lower over to Columbia aud oougratulat>u Mr. Iseliu on the splendid showing the
tew boat had made In tuday’s raoiog.
Mr.lseltn and everybody aboard Colum3ia were delighted ut the racer’s great

PRICE THREE onm,

PROF. IRA RKMSKN,

Home

M*

and

Veretty

The race was from Bren ton’s Beef lightof two miles op the river In the forenoon,
ship off Newport, to New London, a good
38 miles,
and the Defender.was given a while as for the fonr oared raoe between
(ho ’varsity substitutes over a two mils
two-minute start.
sourse after tbe freshman
raoe. Harvard
Thirty-two miles of the 88 was beat to
windward with such a stiff breeze blow- has oertainly the preference.
The facilities for viewing the races this
ing teat neither yacht oared to.oarry a
are far better than ever before.
Inworking topsail, and It was In this kind year
stead of one observation train on tbe
if work
that Columbia gained such a
right bank of the river, there will be long
long lead, averaging more than a quar- trains on either bank and those that take
ter Of a minute after each mile than De- the oars on the left bank will have an
unobstructed view of tbe Iasi two mllee
At this time the water was very
Fender,
of the 'vanity race, as well as the entire
tlie
bnt
new
boat
rode
rongh,
freshman race In tbe morning.
very easily
The polloe arrangements this year are
ind did not buffet the
waves as muob
also Improved.
is Defender.
Above the bridge the auxiliary cruiser
When Newport awoke this morning, it Prairie which steamed Into the harbor
looked like an all day storm and a stiff looms up majestloally and threateningly
breeze from
the southwest kioked up with her black bve-lnch|guns. Aaan added
attraction In sight of the flcish, lie the
quite a tea outside, putting white crests two fastest yaohte
alloat, In Amerlosn
n the waves In the Inner harbor.
waters or as every loyal citlssn believes,
Defender hoisted anohor ehortly after in any water—tbe Columbia and Defen10 o'olock and ran down the east passage der.
The same oonfldent feeling seemed preunder her lib. Her mainsail was hoisted valent at Dales
Perry, among the Yale
on the way out.
men as on many a previous year, while
The oraw of the Columbia hauled anoh- at Harvard the absence of tbe depression
9r at 11.1b
and she was towed down as which has on many similar oooaslons lost
Far as Castle H1U, where the hawser was a race before It was rowed, was perhaps
last off and the yacht beat out to sea un- the most notloable feature.
The result
der three lower sails.
of the Harvard and Yale ball game of
On board Columbia were Mr. C. Oliver Tuesday has singularly enough
ohanged
Isslln,managing owner; Woodbury Kane, considerably the feeling at Red Top.
This feeling was also echoed In the
Newbury D Thorne and Herbert C.Leeds
ind Mrs. Iselln.
corridors of the Crooker house todght
On Defender were Mr. Butler Duncan, and odds on Yale that were 6 to 2
yesterJr., Harry Havemeyer and K. C. Potter. day, dropped w 6 to 8 and 5 to 4 today.
The
It appears to be a general sentiment
sloop yacht Nayahoe, haying on
board Mr. and Mrs. Royal Phelps Carroll, among the sporting
fraternity that the
Miss Whitmore and Mr. Richard Mc- Harvard orew has a dash that may win,
Sready. started out from Newport uu In spite of tbe long experience and steady
Sour before
the other boats, bound for training of the eight men from Yale.
Sew Loudon, The weather was rainy
The
freshman raoe will start at ten
ill day.
o’olook tomorrow.
Tbe oourse is two
,
Jolumbia ran up to Defender rapidly and miles up stream with the finish at the
jontlnued on the starboard taok until the two mile ’varsity mark off the navy yard.
lightship was passed. Columbia was at
Immediately alter tbe flnleh of the
khat Mine three hundred yards to leeward -freshman raoe. tbe sabs of tbe two'’varsi>f Defender and half her length ahead.
ty crews will poll a font oared race,
At 18 o'olock both boats tacked around continuing np stream from the navy
Ihe lightship. They oontlnaed along on yard and llnlabing alt the Harvard anaribis hitch for about five minutes, Colum- tere at the atartlng line of the ’varsity
9la luffing up to take a haul on the jlbrace.
A round-up of the twenty men who
lalyards.
Att 18.20 Defender broke out her etay- will pull for the New Haven University
lail end the race was on with Defender tomorrow, revealed a situation entirely
io wlnuward.
At 18.30 both ships taoked encouraging from a physical standpoint,'.
>o pdrt,
heading toward Point Judith Not a man seemed over-trained and It
fast. At first Defender was stated with some equanimity that
doting
very
[aided a trifle, but ss they continued on none was dangerously naar the "too Hue"
ihlt bitch Columbia crawled up slowly limit.
md but for a shift In the wind more to
Buuhu,

Honey

Harvard's Freshmen.

Well Sailed.

iua

Is

Announced.

New
London, Conn., June 38.—The
two great American
universities
are
-again faoe to face on the eve of their annual looniest for anuatlo supremacy and
■
the question whether It will be Yale and
Harvard or
Harvard f and Yale, a very
Mr. Iselin Delighted With the vital question to many, will probably be
decided within the next St.bours.
Result.
Singular as it may sesrn, there appears
to be a perfect unanlmlty.of feeling at the
Yale and Harvard headquarters tonight
as
to the probable outcome of the three
Now London, Conn., June *8.—In o 88- raoee which the collage orews will row tomlle boot to the windward today,the new morrow.
Both agree that Yale, barring acciyaeht Columbia boat the old oap ohamplon Defender eight minutes, besides giv- dents, has.the better obance in the great
race that will be rowed for fonr
ing the old champion n two-mlnute ’varsity
miles down the Thames just before sunbandloop. Yaohtemen from .Now York
and thersabonto are JubIlant,for a yacht’s down.
It Is also admitted by both that the
moat sterling qualities must corns out In
Yals freshmen orew will not have the
a race to windward.

one

itatloned

rate

Easily.

feoth Boats

ran

windows, “Koosevelt for President."
Old
Harvard graduates seemed to be

regular army |of sixty-five thousand
provided only for suoh a force until 1001.
It Is stated at the war department that
the recruits now being recruited at tbe

Event

President too." Thus

ip from street

the

Aquatic Collegiate

Milwaukee, Win, June 88.—"Re won
with our boys In bine, and he will be oar

m. iuiu

sumption of active operations.
There are seventy recruiting stations
In the United States and enlistments are
to be taken at all of these stations.
Tbs
snlistments are to be for servloe In tbe
Oeneral Corbin says tbe
regular army.
snlistment would be for three ysora, although the law for the creation of the
provisional army of 85,00) in excess of

Great

Odds

of the banner inscriptions displaysd
today In Milwaukee's flower parade, of which tier.
Roosevelt was the centre of attraction.
But this apparently did not Interest tbe
governor half as-much as did that other,
everywhere displayed and on every lip,
"Our Teddy."
The governor's part In
the flowsr parade waa to lead It In the
carriage of CapL Fred Pafaet, aooouipouted by President Hockett. Ho* Sohoflold
end Lieut,
Preceded by a
Ferguson.
mounted esoort and a band, he started on
» carriage journey
through the ranks of
MO,000 spectators drawn up on both sides
»f Grand and Prospect avenues.
The marshal of tbe day was former Gov.
Seorge W. Peek. Little girls and young
women ran out to the carriage and threw
in dusters of rosee and bunohee of sweet
peas until It was a bower of flowers
bats of hundreds of men wen
In tbe
white oardt on which was printed “Toddy, 1904."

Disregarded

this morning announces that the JPrluce
of Males has challenged Sir Thomas
Lipton, the owner of Shamrock, and that
a raw will be
for
the
third
week
arranged
of July lu the Solent.

of Year.

Knthnetasm.

.y*

and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
8tbup op Flos, manufactured by the
California Fig Strop Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in t*-e form most refreshing to the
taste ant oceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxative, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation permanently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the Meal
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
o^her aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

Wales* sir Alfred Milner

Boat Won
Received

COMHEHCmT.

hahvard-yale race today

teer Act
New York's Governor

COLBY
—

For Defender.

Yesterday.

ICT&KSBJSI

Ijll

SHAMROCK CHALLENGED.
London. Jane 89. The Daily Cbronlsle

crisp.

That Was the Cry in Milwaukee

———

OLD CM NON BEATEN.

ROOSEVELT PRESIDENT.

Hen Will Be Enlisted Under Volun-

PRESS.

MORNING, JUNE 20. 1809.

-"

•on,

MORE TROOPS FOR OTIS.

DAILY

S.

W.

MATTHEWS,
of
Angnsta, after entertaining his
bearers with entertaining aneodotes, recalled that he graduated In the olass of
He saw few familiar faces His
1651.
olass was a small one. It graduated only
seven, and of them only two remained
thil side the great divide. So his feelings
o( pride In the advanoe of the Institution
were tempered with sadness.
He claimed
one distinction as an alumnus.
Ha was
the hrst graduate of the oollege who was
also the son of aj graduate. So loyalty to
was bsrsdltary with him.
Colby
(Applause. )
There Bad been great advanoe In the
oollege slnoe the old days The intellectual drill of the IdayLwas fgood but the

physical and'Mooial development was] not
such aa It should be.
The faculty were
belDgs above and apart frjm;the|etudents.
There waa no aympathy and as-

Biackstone Cigar
Not only ahead, but exceed
the yearly sales of
any
other to-cent Cigar made
in Nexv England by several millions.

SALES THIS SUMMER EXCEED THOSE
OF LAST YEAR.

WAITT &

BOND,

Mnfrs.

53 Biackstone St, Boston,
i^1

Mass.

dll

utn

LUCRES ROLLS
Per Box of 100, $1.00.

LOCKE’S ROLLED CIGARS,
Per Box of

50, $1.25.
Per Box of 100, $2.25.
....FOR SALE BY

...

SIMMONS & HAMMOND,
575 Congress Si

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON G0.;
manufacturer’s Agents,
PORTLAND, ME.

Je22ThST4wl;

ANDERSON, ADAMS & Ca,
Fire

Insurance
31

Agency

Exchange Street

First Class Amerlcau and Foreign Contpanler
Horace andkhson.
cras. C. Adams
decis
Xros, J. Little,
lp sodtf

sociation between the two bodies.
If the
student could hector the professor,[that
was so

much

gain.

(Laughter.)

Mr. Matthews then went on to speak of
the social and moral quesUons.wbloh had
come to the front in the later
days.
As to the Philippine islands, our,'possesslon
seemed to be an accomplished
fact; and whatever our previous opinions
had been, wa must now stand by what
had been done.
We had expanded, and
the Amerloan people wonld never consent
to drag down the Amerloan Hag from the
plaoes where it had been raised.
SUPT. OF SCHOOLS W. W.
of

SlKTSON,

Bald
that this age was
noted for work.
The man who could do
as well* as think stood
the
easily In
front.
Two masters, one In words ana
the othor in lines of art bad given expression to the oharaoturlstlos of the age.
Millais's man with the hoe would be
superseded with the freer and more erect
form of the Sower.
Millais and Kipling
were the two great teaohers of duty in
the presence of responsibility.
There was
needed in Maine especially the virility of
the old leaders, the Washburns, the Merrills and the noblest Homan of them all,
Hannibal Hamlin.
(Applause.) There
were situations here in Maine demanding
patrlotlo attention aa muoh as In the
days of 'CL It was great to have given
to the nation men in high plaoes; but
there were other things to be thought of.
In education we stood In the fourteenth
plaoe. To raise Maine higher was a duty
the responsibility whereof rested peculiarly on the colleges. He believed that Colby
at least was oonsclous of this responsi.

Augusta,

billty.

(Applause.)

HON. BOHBKT O. FULLER,
of Cambridge, Mass., one of the trustees,
was next introduced.
He said that b'.s
first visit to WatervlUe was about 1660.
when he oame to sell iron and steel for a
living.
(Laughter and applause.) It
was the oommenoement time, and the

My Mamma gives ms
INSTANT RELIEF.
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera,
Morbus, Dysontery, Croup, Sora
Throat, Diphtheria, eto, ,
I THIHK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE,
BROWN’S

rmiTtd by Sosw.v MpmcikI! Co.,

LATEST

Nom;, M.

STYLES

.IN..

Summer Footwear
FOR

Yachting',

Tennis and (iolf.

FINE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES REASONABLE.

fcllnn.j

expected, but

were

unable

Her. C. ▼. Hanson, who Is well known
In Portland, was taken 111 durtjpg tbe sxrralsea In tbs ubuyoh last evening.
He
was taken to bis room where i be
Wat
found to be suffering from a slight shook.
Ho has been In 111 bealtb for some time,

Demands
Them!

'

1|hE

ILLNESS Or HKV. C. V. HANSON.

*

Humanity

were

HEDICAL

SCHOOL

BUILDING

IN

PORTLAND.

BATES COLLEGE.
Congressman Littlefield Elected Member Board of Fellows.

Lewiston, Jane 88.— At the meeting of
of
the president and board of trustees
Bates college today the reports of tbe
president and other officers were submitted.
At tbe meeting of the Alumni
association, II. W. Oakes and D. Palmer
were eleoted to the board of fellows: V.
O. Cutler, ’98, was slsoted president of
The board ot fallows
the college cluh.
elected Joseph A. Cuven of Benton to tbe
▼senoy caused by tb* death of Hon. J. L.
H. Cobb.
fl
Hev. Thomas H. Stacy of Saco and
Rsr. S. C. Whitcomb of Bangor and
Hon. Charles Ji. Littlefield of Hookland
were alec elected to the bovd of fellows,
Mr.: Littlefield to suoovsOflbagMsimaa

<Uumank
Shoes
FOR ME N I

W
Dlrrfhy.
Many of the classes held reunions
•
throughout the day.
Hon.
A. M. Spear of Gardiner was
sleeted president of the hoard of overseers

IIMU-MAMC’'

fl

Shoe* for
men
fl
more feet perfect*
Iy than any other
shoes made. Be tentlfioally constructed onanfttomi c a 1
11

and

Prof.

Oeorge

SUMMER VISITORS
Are welcome t; the

B. Piles of Lewiston

secretary.
Tbe board of president and trustees
conferred <*he degree of A. M. on William
Robinson Miller, ’89, of Lewiston.
Tbe baseball game between tb* alumni
and tbe rolege team was a vlotory for tho
undergraduates. 9 to 8, and waa played
In tbs rain and mud.

lines.

We control

“HMnwr
■Mm.
Hum

Book Store
-OF

HIRING, SHORT & RARION

COMMENCEMENT.
JJA RXMQUTH’S
Hanover, N. H., June 98.—The 180th

On* shape.
lMthm.

The Medical School of Maine wai charexercises ot Dartmouth
hold this forenoon.
Degrees tered by the first legislature of this state
were conferred upon 105 students. Among In 1880, whloh plaoed It under the mantbs speakers was Augustine L. Heywood,
agement of the governing boards of BowBuoksport, Me.; oration, “Our Constitu- doln
college. Every year since its fountion Not Outgrown ’’
dation It haB given Instruction In BrucsYALR’8 COMMENCEMENT.
wlak, and a large part of the pbystotans
New
Haven, Jane 98.—Today Is oom- of Maine have been taught thare. Of late
menoement day at
Yalt, with all the years the ealsnoe of medicine has adpomp and ceremony attached to the occa- vanced very rapidly, and It hRs become
sion at the area* institution of learning.
evident that the opportunities of a oounThe wearier le rainy. The events of the
dnjf' Wem'the conferring of 618 degress, 16 try town are Inadequate to furnish*
of them
Them fnoloded a complete equipment for tfeJ praottoe of
honorary.
LL. D.
to.John W. Griggs, Attorney
General of the United States, and M. A.
to Admiral Francis M. Banos. John B.
York and Unpt. Vn. C.
Mott of New
Wise, U. 8. B.
commencement

college

DEAN BROTHERS,
466 Congress Street.
---—
—-

obmwtlog [its growth with pleas
rt'wea safV mMflnw that Main
noi
had tap nAtf ootfegas, bat die did
think me. Mejpe warn bo and to be a gma •
b >
tad lit college* would all
state,
needed.
Or- Dalton laid a I word (or th
a »
old line profeosare, who had worked
faithfully on dtaair salaries. Prof. Smltl
still IItell, he was glad to say, (applause
although not able to be present. Of th 1
addressee of the graduating elate Dr
Dalton spdke In the highest terms, men
tlonlog especially the teaay on Alenande
Hamilton by Earlton[K. Guild, [and tbi
essay on [Tennyson by one of the yonn;
women of the olass, Miss Bowman.
Dr. Dalton said In regard to the Phil
Ipplnee he had regretted the neoeseity o
taking them; bat he. did not eympatblzi 1
with those men, even be they so eralnen i
as Senator Hoar, who had opposed th
national polloy to the extent of enconrag
rearm,
ore.

were

SO GAME YESTERDAY.

COMMENCEMENT AT AMHEBST.

Rain

Stopped the
Playing.

Ball

Gossip About the Players and the

Trip.

the

who were

present In force.
brief speeches,

of its kind In ths
United
States.
A
! frame work holding 600 tons of oohe fell
With’
a crash Into the
Hie
Tons
of the
Colby’s most enjoyable and prospered ,
burning ooke fell through an open shaft
commencements
and set the 145 foot level of the mine on
Ore but this was controlled after a six
AT THE CHURCH.
hour fight.
The loss will be heavy and
At the ohuroh In the forenoon 41 yonn; : will fall on Senator Clark alone.
men and
women reoelved the degree o

Other

dosed

seleotloo an<
prayer the several essayists took pari a.
follows:
William
O.
Stevens, “Thi 1
Problem of the South;” Josephine
T
Ward, Browning Love Letters;‘‘|Myroi
A.
Plllsbnry, “The Hand of God and
Nature;” Henry K. Spencer, “The Re
turn to Faith;" Miss Jeuole M.
Huok,
“What 14 Art;” Earlton Guild, "Alexander.Hamllton;'* Frederick E. Webb,
“The New Diplomacy;" ,Helen B. Bow
man, “A Cycle of Lyrlo;” George A
Martin, “The Spirit of Philanthropy.”
The degree of LL. D. was conferrec
upon Hon. Mark Hill
Dnnnell, *49
Owatonna, Minn.; Hon. Jotham
F
Baldwin. 'S3, Cincinnati, Ohio; Gharle 1

Following

vrnuuiB

a

aiwterYO,

Bright.

urcuiueni ui onav

University, Haleigh, N. C.
D. D. degree was conferred upon Rev
Edward Oliver Scevene, Manllneln, Bor
mah; Rev. Benjamin David Hahn,
Springfield, Mass.
The degree of A M. was conferred upoi
Rev. George Boyoe Titus, Everett, Mass.
William Edward Sargent,
principal a
Hebron academy, Hebron, Me.Frank L
Toiler, ’94, Edna S. Moffett, '98, Everett
L. Uetohell, '98, Frank
L. Padleturd
'96, Levi P. Wyman, '96, Hariy X. Wat
kins, *95, Walter L. Hubbard, '98, Jess!
E. Pepper, '98, Willis Albery Joyne, '76
Grand Forks, N. D.,
Hattie Emily Brit
ton Joyne; '79, Grand Forks, N. D.
Among the alumni present an: Johi 1
L. Bearing, '84, Yokohama, Japan; H
S. Cross, '97; Linton E. Waldron, '97
Benjamin Coffin, '98; Fred P. H. Pike
'98; H. W, Foss, '96; Fred K. Taylor
’97; H. S. Phllbrlck, '97; Walter L
Hubbard, '96; Jcslab H. Drummond
'40; Perolva! Bouney, '83; W Ilford G
Cbapman, '83; Leslie C. Cornish, '75
Edwin C. Teague, '91; C. W. Pierce
'94; C. B. Fuller, ’96; 0. B. Kimball
'98; J. O. Wellman, ’96; A. R. Crane
51; W. J. Cortbell. ’57; F. W. Alden
’98; Charles J. Prescott, '55, Orange, N
J.; C. M. Emery, '63, Southern Pines
X. C.: Dudley P. Bailey, ’67, Everett
Mass.; H. B. Tllden, ’78; William Mat
haws, '35, Boston; Charles W. Spanoer
JO; Arthur W. Cleaves, '96; J. O. Mai
blc, 63. Worcester, Mass ; M. H. Tarbox
'49: J. H. Ogier, '93; Atfasr 0. Hinds
'83.
CLASS OF '49.
The olass of '49 eelebrates Its 50th auol
Rev. Dr. E. 0. Mitohell, pres!
dent of Leland University, New Orleans
and Rev. M. H. Tarbox of Lewiston
are the only members
Rev. A
present.
versary.

■

Smith

Manager

From His

Recovering
Injuries.

WOODFORDS.

musical

i,

Future for the League Is

one o

bachelor of arts.

~

i
a
men were hauled
The Portland (earn arrived home yes, Two.Westbrook young
Tueeday evening by Polios Offloer terday morning on the titylw
up
1'he PawBrown for riding their bloyoles on'Spring tnoketa came wt*h them "Wit the
player*
street onitbe sidewalk. 1 This has tecome wen
obliged tu spend their time abotA
a
nuisance and numerous oompialnts tbe
hotel offloee instead of ohaalng the
have
been made all of whloh have been ball oat on the k’oreat avenue
grounds.
to
promptly attended
by the oftlours and Too men are all In good shape except
the
ordinances Id this respeot duly en- manager Smith and are
pnpared to make
forced.
It three straight for the rest of this week.
At the speolal meeting of the Woodfords They
are
boned to have tboee games
Universalis! society to be held next Mon- from Walter Burnham, and if
tbay do
day eveplng to take aotlon relative to the that will go a long way towards deoldlng
purchase of a lot < of land for building the pennant.
We dow lead Burnham
eoolety, it Is understood, thrae games and two defeats at tbe hands
purposes, the
—111

k—

... 1_,

__i__

sideratlou
Those mentioned at present
of Grant and Mechanic
sre at the oorner

streets,

owned

by Mr..Herbert Harmon,

where hie bonse was destroyed by lire two
years ago. The other lots are at the oorner
of Clifton street and Foreat avenue, and
the' Hereey property,
Forest
avenue,
It le understood that the
Woodford*
mbit favorable terms have been offered
for the purchase of the Hannonproperty.
Any one of these lots wonld make an
admirable building site.
The semi-annual eleotlon of the officers
of Hooky Hill lodge, K. of
Is to be
held thl» evening at their belli on Forest
•venue.

Mrs. Gilman Eldredge and family, and
Mrs. Cleaeon J. Clark and families, went
yesterday to Higgins Beooh, where they
are to enjoy a summer’s outing.
Mr. Herbert Gllkey, formerly of Woodfords, is visiting here as tbe guest of Mr.
Alonzo Harmon and lamlly, Glenwood
avenue.
During the summer months be
Is to be employed by bis unole, Mr. E.
Sawyer, as bell boy at the Coronado
house, Peake Island
AUGUST FLOWER.
“It Is a Burprising laot” says Prof.
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts
of the world, for the last ten years, I
have met more people
having uaed
Green’s August Flower than any
other remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, and for constipation.
1 find for tourists aud salesmen, or for
persons filling office positions, where
headaches and general bad feelings from
Irregular habits exist, that Grren’i
August Flower Is a grand remedy. It
doel not Injure the system by frequent
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion.’’
Sample bottles
free at F. E. Fickett’s, 212 Danfortb, E.
W. .Stevens', 107 Portland, McDonough A
Sheridan’s, 225 Congress, and J.E. Goold
Sc Co.’s 201 Federal St.
In all aiviliud countries.

Id the matter

hit well bat ooald not bunch

umpire appeared
water

officiated.

them.

resdy for oooopancy.
This will not be
sufficiently oommodlous, however, to aooommodate the entire clam, and, consequently, only the advanoed etudents will
be
taught here until the second and
larger building le erected. Meantime tbe
flret-year and seoond-year students will
receive their
ipetrnotton In anatomy,
physiology, and chemistry In Bruaawlnk,

THE COURTS.

eo

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

Bangor, Jane

■wits

Pending

Which

Involve

Some

difficult: The score:
Interesting Questions.
02060200 0—10
800000000—6
Base bits—Newport, 11; Taunton 12.
Among tbe actions to be argued before
Errors—Newport, 2: Taunton, 4. Batter- tbe full beuoh at tbe July law term Is the
ies—Gannon and Mlllerlok; Ahoro and suit of W. Uertrude Jones of
Portland vs.
Holmes.
City of bearing. K. E. Heck belt and
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
Prod Mathews] appear fer tbe plaintiff,
__Won. Lost. Average Carroll W. Morrill for the defense. This
Portland.
28
l3
.700 Is an action for
personal Injuries alleged
28
Brockton,
16
.626
to have been sustained from
tbe nagll21
17
Manchester,
.668
88
17
Pawtuoket,
.676 genoe of tbe otry officials in leaving a
10
10
.sou projecting stake In a
Newport,
.sidewalk, after tbe
16
Taunton,
86
376
completion of repairs.
Upon this stake
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
the plaintiff stepped and [installed !nAt St. Louis—Baltimore, 6; St Louis, Jurles;whlch disabled her foot for a year.
0.
A nisi prlns trial was hsd at the last
At Clnolnnatl—Washington, 5; ClnolnJanaary term of the Supreme oourt when
OAti, 0.
At Louisville— Louisville, 1; Philadel- tbe oase was taken from the jury and rephia 3.
ported to the ] foil benoh on the legal
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 0; Brooklyn,
question as to whether the olty had legal
At Cleveland—Boeton-Cieveland game knowledge of the placing of the stake
In tbe sidewalk.
postponed, rain.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Writs have been entered In the Superior
Won.
Lost Per et oourt in suits to be
instituted by
tbe
Bmokryn—v":.«— 16
.738 Portland
overseers of tbe poor vs. tbe
Boston. 38
21
.644
Pblladeluhia. 36
22
.821 towns of Milo, Atkinson and OrnevlUe to
34
.600 determine the legal
Chicago. 36
responsibility for the
(41. Louis. 35
27
564
Cbarlaa Ayer, a blind and
Baltimore. 33
26
.5S8 support of
Cincinnati... 30
39
600 feeble minded boy who was an Inmate of
New Vdrk.S. 30
31
.493
.406 the Hearing almshouse at the time of an31
Pittsburg. 27
(Louisville..
30
40
.333 nexation to PorUand|and tbe overseers
pro18
44
Washington..
.290
10
47
Cleveland..
.174 pose to fix the responsibility by salt, mob
town having refused a request for support.
Next week Judge Stront will give a
Gannon, who Was olalraed by a Connecticut club, has been awarded to Newport
bearing on tbe petition of Daniel 2.
Ths Brockton Times says the Brook- Webster of
Llmlngton for a witt of
tons hops to lead the list by tbe end of mandamus to oorapel tbe selectmen
of
the week.
that town to restore to him the street
Newenham has reported here and will department paraphernalia to which he
be given a obanoe to see what he oan do. claims be Is entitled as road commissionThe Boston Globs says the Portlands, er of the town. At tbe last annual town
Manohtsters, Newports and Pawtuokets meeting It was voted that the offloe of
have reported that they are In a condition road commissioner should be abolished,
to iintah the season.
an artlole providing fora teat vote on this
Manager Smith says that Conroy im- question having been Inserted In tbe warproves every
dsy, "both as a fielder and rant, fnr thn tnwn mouHn» Tk._
n
uivwr.
aav huu
uuo oi
iuu yukjvra bite
ballots, however, contained the names of
other
day he thought It was funny be candidates for road commissioner, and
ooHldn’t gat more than two hits a day.
many of the voters neglected to soratoh
Young Uorrldnn of Pawtucket Is likely them from thi ticket. As a result tbs
to prove the pltohlng And of the year In tabulated returns showed that Daniel B.
thle league. Ue la a Newport boy and 700 Webster, Democrat, had reoelved 185 vote#
people turned out In that city .when he for road commissioner and tbe Republipitched for Pawtuoket the other day. can nominee 122. On this showing Mr.
Finn made a great mistake.* when he let Webster claimed to be tbe
legally elaoted
this boy go.
road commissioner for tbe onrrsnt year,
Brockton
limes:
Only 10 hits have
been secured off Cnrridon In two games
VICTIM IDENTIFIED.
and against the acknowledged sloggers
Tbe man wbo was killed on tbe line of
of the league. Portland and Manchester. the Orand
Trank, Tuesday
afternoon,
The kid Is certainly a wonder. Corrldon's
was
Identified at Hleh’s undertaking
feats
pltohlng
prodnoe heavy thinking rooms, yesterday morning, by A. A.
epells In Manager Finn’s midst.
Lane of
No. 381 Congress Street, as
There are pretty likely to be some rec- Charles
Mulrbead who had worked for
ord breaking crowds out at Forest avenue him
on his Yarmouth farm.
Tuesday
grounds Saturday, and Friday. Burn- morning Mnlrhead came to
Portland, reham’s gdvsnt Is exoltlng even more inceived a month's wages, and about 12
terest than It did before.
o'clock loft Mr. Lane's store, prooably
If the elements permit the Portlands
for Y armouth, to wbloh town he occameet the Pawtuckets today and something
sionally walked from Portland.
pretty warm In the line of baseball may
two o'olook yesterday afternoon
At
be expeoUd. The game Is called at 8.IB.
Coroner Parry held at Blob’s undertaking
The Columbus Western league games
rooms an lnqusat to determine the cause
are to be transferred to Cleveland.
There of MutrhemTs death.
Following la a list
talk of organizing a league to be a
Is
of jurors empaneled:
John E. Farr,
competitor of the National league. George F. Means, Herbert A.
Harmon,
Chicago and Louisville may join.
James L. Ayer.
After viewing the reA speolal oonfereuce of the New Engmains tha Inquest was adjourned to four
teen oalled for next
land league has
o'olook Friday afternoon, when It will be
ten
at
o’olook
at
Monday morning
the oontlnued at tha offloe of tbe
oounty atoffice of the Boston Globe.
torney In oily balL
The Manobester-Brookton game was not
SUNDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS.
played yesterday on aooount of*the rain.
was

of Smith’s men would put them so far
behind that It would be hard to oatoh up.
Manager Smith’s Injuries will keep
uwu uui ui

iiuo

naiuoD

lur

sovunii

ua;■

.riOTEk

yet, though be hopes to be beck by Saturday and help throw It Into Burnham for
a game.
He was pretty badly knooked
oat bat bis wrist Is all that bothers him
now.
That 1s rapidly growing better,
but Is by no means strong.
Manager Smith saya that Pulsifer has
been hitting the ball hard but has been
The
batting In the worst kind of luok.
errors charged to him Tuesday were all
The team has been
but one exoiuable.
playing the fastest kind of ball, the
pitchers hare.been doing
snperb work
and the only fault to find has been, that
the team has let-up o little In bitting.
The men hate been doing a little better
In this rsspeet, however, than the scorers
In Newport
have given them credit for.
for Instance, a hit by Conroy was given
beoause the Newport scorers
an error,
wanted to punish Armstrong who didn’t
start for the ball, though It wentadoxen
feet wide of him.
The teams are all said to be in good
Newport,
position to finish the season.
all
Pawtucket and Taanton are surely
Manchester of oonrse Is and It
right.
will be possible to keep Brookton along
some way.
Manager Hmlth got a clean
new fifty dollar note for his seeond
day's
“When I saw
guarantee in Taunton.
that," said John, "I knew they Were all
The team Is booked by two
right."
young men, who are hustling for all they
are worth for players and are bound to
make the game a success.
They have
Tbe Casoo Bay Steamboat company are
PAPSK BAG THUST.
seoured Billy Clark to play shortstop for
going to give our oltissns a series of free
June
US.—The
New
York,
Continental outdoor oonoerts. The first will be
Glenn deserted beoauae he was
them.
given
company, recently organized
his salary, though Manager Paper Bag
behind In
under the laws of Mains,with a capitali- next Sunday afternoon on the arrival of
Moore only owed him IMS when he left. zation at 18,000,000. Waldo Pettlngtll was the 2.16 beat from the
olty. Callahan's
elected vice-president and one of the diaugmented orchestra will famish the
NHWPQRT, 10; TAUNTON, 8.
rection.
The ooooert will take place on
mnsla.
Newport, R. I„ June 38.— Newport
Beckham has been nominated by Kentbe platfotm on the bill opposite the Ga4i
beat Taunton handily Mg. The. Visiters
°W>I
■■

,***
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CONGRESS ST., Opp.

The large bulldlfcg will oontaln the
where there are abundant means for tbe offices, lecture
rooms, museums, and the
of tbeee fundamental branobes.
laboratories tor histology,
pathology,
Tbe scheme for the new buildings em- bacteriology, and
physiology. Connected
braces two strnotnres, as shown In the with this
by a closed oorrldor will be

No

Gallagher and DrinkThe gronnda were wet

aanompanytng Illustration. The lot upon toe smaller building, wblcb Is designed Latest Books,
whloh they are to be placed Is on Ohad- (or the obemloal and aoatomloal
laboraFine Stationery,
wlok street, just south of the reservoir of tories—tbe former on tbe
ground floor,
the water company, and has a frontage the latter above.
Tbe structures will be
Low
of 16i feet, a depth of 1M feet, thus giv- of brlok. Iron aod
stone, and are to bo M
an
area
sufficient for all the enlarge- the most substantial character.
ing
The smaller building, although planned
Preble
ment that the institution will need fot a
for laboratories, will not bo used for snoh
Jca
century to coma.

pursuit

Newport,
Tauntoo,

Amherst, Maas., Jane28.—The seventyof
eyerolses
eighth commencement
Amherst
were held today, the
college
graduating olass numbering 84.

VERDE COPPER MINES ON FIRE
Insurgents.
The Masses having reunions were next
Jerome, A. T., Jnne 2a— Firs broke
oailed far, Mr. William
A.
Lyford o ! out in tha Verde Copper mine’s revsrbafurnace last njlgbt and Is still burntory
(Ibioago, responding for the olaae of 1879 log lierooly. The reverbatory
Is ths largest

ing

The dettolenoy la particof cllnloal
Instruction—the teaching of disease and
Ite treatment by the exhibition of aotual
oases—and the faculty for some time has
been endeavoring to obtain subscriptions
sufficient to erect suitable buildings for
the school In Shit city, where there are
ample facilities for bedside observation.
Enuagh moneyihr.s been obtained to justify the beginning of tii* work of oonstruotion, end by October the drat of tbe
two buildings wblob are planned will be

and pltoblng

HARVARD’S BIO CLASS.

Cambridge, Maas., Jane 88.—Harvard

university closed Its 282nd year this afternoon with the graduation of the olass of
1898 and the conferring of degrees upon
the
members
of the senior olass and
others, the course and honorary degrees
on
reaohlog
aggregate of 088.
Harvard yesterday Conferred the degree
of LL. D. on Ambassador Cam bon, Artmini Sampson
and General Leonard
Wood.

the healing art.
ularly marked

thsas**.

\

V

28— Tbe annual meeting
of the Maine eon noil, Daughters of Liberty, was held with Dolly Madison council of Bangor
Offloere were
yesterday.
elected as follows: State oouncllor, Mrs.
W. J. Crockett, Bangor; state associate
oouncllor. Mr*. Hattie E. White, Lewiston; stile riot) oounollor. Miss Jennie
Blaok, Cumberland Mills; state associate
vloe oounollor, Mrs.
Annie Downing,
Anbarn; associate secretary, William N.
Woodslde, Cumberland Mills; assoolate
treasurer, Mrs. Ellen Hussey, Portland ;
guide, Mrs. Ellen J. Hayes, Cumberland
Mills; inside guard. Mrs. J. W. Swetser,
Portland; outside guard, Vlotor C. Richardson, Bath; national representative (for
three yean), Miss Josle G. Smith, Blddeford; alternate representative, Albert
Hawes, Portland.

P. H. 8.

SLABS

OF ’89

fur

WESTBROOK SEIMStRT.

Annual
tees

New

Meeting TrusYesterday.

Trustees Chosen To

Fill

Vacancies.

edjbour, 8 o’clock, tbe rtadenfs, beaded
by the seniors, with the class president,
Mr. A. H.
Maxwell, and the unlors,
with their president, Mr. Frank H. Leighton, tiled Into the ohuioh to tbe strains
of an Inspiring march played by the orchestra. The olastea were seated In the
body of the ohurch, after which the exercises of the evening commenced.
The opening prayer was offered by Rev.
W. W. Hooper, after which an orchestra
overture
was renderrtl
and the following programme carried out:
Ural ion—The Hebrew Nation.
John H. Palmer, Portland.
Essay—Historical Pemaould,
Lois M. Thompson, Rouud Pond
Deolatnatton—Tbe White Man’s Burden,

Kipling

The

BANQUET.

I The clast of '98, P. B.
&, assembled at
the Falmouth hotel for the dosing banquet and danoe last evening.
Tbe tables
were arranged
In the form of a T and
with the large class and Invited
guests
tbe room was well filled.
The banquet
was a remarkably fine one and was
fully
enjoyed by all present. At the oonoluslon
of the banquet daring whlah Wilson’s
orchestra stationed’In J, the baloeny furnished delightful muslo, President Lawrence rapped for order
and Introduced
Principal Chase to make a brief speech.
He was followed by several otter members
of the olaas, the onstornary Hit of
toasts being cat very short In order to
features and to leave
get In the other
time for danolng.
Tbe class parte were propbeotca. Mill
Eleanor L. Wright and James L. Thompson; history. Miss Sills; poem,
Herbert
Smith.
Danolng was then In order until a late

House.
eodtf

until the main hall Is ereotsd.
a the meantime tbe odoanoed
studeots
will ooenpjr It, aod will find it admirably
suited to their needs.
The olass mttto iu Greek, "Know Yonr
Tbe next term of
the Med I on I School of Mslne will ooen on
was arranged on the wall
Opportunity,”
the 28th of next December, and oontlnue
at the back of the pulpit.
tlx month a
The music for tbeocoasion was furnished
by Chandler's o chestra. At the appointposse

Junior

Last

Pres.

Exhibition

Evening.

Whitman’s

Successor To

Be Chosen Next Week.

Ed bar t C. Wilson, East Daenng.
Seleotlon.
Scenes from Marmlon,
Scott
(a) Trial of Conitance|de Beverley,
&
Leona J. Hale, Cbebeague.
(b) The Death of Murmicn,
Leverett H. (Jutten, Portland.
Oration—The United States and Spain,
Ernest C. Wlthem, Cum bei land Mills.
Seleotlon.
Recitation—Tbe Blessed Daraoael,
Rossetti
Mary Hall, Addison.

Declamation—Pheldlppides,
Browning
Frank H. Leighton. Columbia Falls.

Selection.
The exercises concluded with tbe benediction by Rev. H. S- Wbitmun.
'The ushers for the oocasion were Messrs.
H. S. Roberts,
George Wilson. Harold
trustee* of
Elder.

The annual meeting of tbe
Westbrook Seminary was held Weduesday
afternoon at the Seminary building with
a good attendanoe.
Tbe meeting was presided orer by the
president, Alfred Woodman, J£*a.. of
Portland.
The principal business wan
tbs reception of reports whloh showed the
school In good condition. The election of
offlosre resulted ogfollows:
President—Alfred Woodman, Portland.
Vice President—Merritt B. Coolldge,
hour.
Woodfords.
Treasurer—Charles S. Fobes. Portland.
I Secretary—Hon. Augustus F. Moulton,
KOTZSCHMAR RECEPTION.
Portland.
Auditor—Morrill N, Drew Portland.
Immediately after tbe Kotssohmar JubiCorresponding Secretary—Her. C. A.
lee of Friday evening will follow a reoep
Hayden, Augusta.
tlon at wblob tbe following party will
The election of three trustees to fill exreoelve:
Mayor and Mrs. Roblnaon, Mr. pired terms resulted In the choice of the
end Mrs. F. K. Boothby, Mr. end Mre.
following persons for six years: Robert
Henry F. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McArthur of
Biddeford, Mrs. Persls M.
Little, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Jordan, Mr. Martin of Augusta, Hon. Frank Foss of
and Mrs.
A. H. Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
Saoo, the last two being re-elected.
S. W. Thaxter, t Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
The trustees adjourned to met again
Noyes. Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Perkins, this afternoon.
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. .Jenkins.
A
meeting is to be held in abont a
---—rweek to take action on the resignation
ARRESTED BICYCLE THIEF.
and choose a successor for PreeldentjH,
Officer Flokett went to Boston yester- S. Whitman.
The programme for today Is aa follows:
day afternoon and brought to this city
Warren Potter, a negro about S6 years
9, SO a. m.— Exercises of the graduating
old, wbo Is charged with having hired a olass In the oburch.
1 p. m.—Commencement dinner.
wheel from Fred Walker abont ten day*
4 p. m.— Annual meeting of the alumand
taken
It
to
Boaton.
ni
association.
ago
8 p. m.—President's reception.
9 p. m.—Social reunion.
Tbs following persons hare arrived at
No Right to Ugliness*
The woman who Is lovely In face, form the seminary to attend the oommenoeand temper will always have friends, but ment exercises, part of them
being graduone who would be attractive must
keep ates and others relatives and friends of
her health.
If she Is weak, alokly and all
Miss Minnie
graduating olass:
run down, she will be nervous and Irrit- the
able. If she hat oonstlpatlon or kidney Swsssy, '96. Canton; Miss Ella Sylvester.
her
trouble,
Impure blood will cause '96, Ltebou Falls; Miss Etta Wetberbee,
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a 97,
Bangor; Miss Howe, *9* Dlxflelrt;
wretched oomplsxlon.
Eleotrlo Bitters Is
the best medlolne In the world to regu- Mias
Mass. 1 Mias
Hamilton, Everett,
late etomaeh, liver end kidneys and to Helen Clark, North Anson; Miss Porter.
tbe
blood. It gives strong nerves, North
parity
Anson; Paul Hloker, ’94, Boston;
bright eyes, smooth, Telvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make e good-looking, Miss Abbte Wood, ’96. Wtnthrop; Miss
obarinlog woman of a rundown Invalid. Era Mason, ’98, Dorchester, Mass.; Miss
Only 50 writs ni H. P. S. Goold, 5T7 Luoy Leighton, ’98,
Columbia Falls;
Congress street; and H. G. Starr, Cum- Miss
Hall, Addison; Mrs. Vllea, Skowheberland Mills.
gan; Mrs. Thompson, Hound Pond; Miss
Volcanic
Amy Phillips, ’»8, Watsryille; Mrs. Max
An grand, but Skin Eruptions reb Ufa wall, Richmond.
of Joy. BucUan'e Arntoa Salve, auras
The junior exhibition of the olass of
teem; also Old, Kuching and Fever 1900, Westbrook; Seminary, was held
Sores, doers. Bolls, Mens, Corns,
Warts, Cota, Bruises, Burns. Scalds, Wednesday evening at All Souls' UniverChapped Hands, Chilblains Beet Pile aallat oburch and was well attended.
eake on earth
Drives out Paine and The church was
handeomelyj[deooratad for
Amieu Only SScta n box. Cura guaranteed. Sold by H. P. S. Goold, 677 Con- the occasion with out flowers and wild
gress street; ana H. G. Starr, Uumbar- flowers, arranged very neatly about the
Lnd
Ml#% Druggists.

Eruption.

WilDl^l^d

walls,ol

tha^lyr.

WESTBROOK.
Two djnamce have been pieced In tbe
Weetbrook mill, No. 8, (or tbe tmrpoee of
for tbe Weatbrook,
fnrnleblng power
Windham & Naples railroad.

Belanger, nee (Eveline Lafond)
Hyacinths, Is tbe guest of her
father, Mr. Slrfrey Lafond, North street.
At a
regular meeting of Pequawket
tribe of Bed Men, the following officers
elected:
were
Prophet. l'.lliott Hatch;
Saohem, Frank Fairbanks; senior sagaPercy Elwel); junior Sagamore,
more,
Mre.

of

St.

Arthur Alton.
The officers of Cumberland lodge, L. O.
I., held a meeting Wednesday evening at
Bed Men's hal! to perfect arrangemente
for participating in the Fourth of July
celebration.
Persons interested in the organization
cf the hand to participate in tbe Fourth
of July parade are requested to meet Friday evening at 7 o’clock at the Presnrapsoot band rooms.
John Uallant, a young man employed
at Dana’s warp mills was the victim of
an accident
Tuesday at tbe mill. Uallant had his arm caught in the machinas a
result tbe arm was quits
ery and
badly crashed requiring the services of a
physician to dress the wound. Yuung
Uallant Is the son of Mr. Antoine Uullant.
The four-year-old daughter of Mr.Amoe
Uallant fell about 16 feet from tbe top of
No
ihelr piazza Wednesday forenoon.
bones were broken but tbe little one was
badly shaken op and somewhat Injured
about the bead.
Commissioner is having
street
The
at the West End tilled in
Main strset
with orushed alone.
The Predumpsooti and the South Portlands are to play ball Saturday afternoon,
Inly 1, at D.B0 o'clock on the Warren
Pars grounds.
Mr. W. H. Parker, residing on Church
itreat, and employed at the Warren Paper
nllls, was the victim of a slight aoeident
that will lay him
Wednesday forenoon
Mr. Parker was
days.
ip for several
itanding op on a ladder lu the mill to
lx a pulley.
He swuag out to grasp the
ope but in doing so missed and fell. Jn
he tell his leg end ankle were scraped
<
lulte badly, and the bones of the ankle
vere
wrenched so that be is now oult%
ame as a resalt.
~
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there Is a duty to perform
their fellow mea, that It
■a better to have the
good trill of the people who know you than their III will.
Mr. Hall closed his brief remarks by expressing a hope that the life of each one
of theae graduate* would be tilled with
hanotaeas and without disappointments.
T e diplomas
were then given to the

icyclTsts
aftera1on«

ride

following graduates:

IT

ACHE

S*M

by *11 braggltt* and NMMn* Oaalart.

Regular site.. --28c.
Six times this sin 81.00
Write for a

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Sant far 2 twa-cent stamps la gay

pastags.
Mfg. Co.

Mlnard’s Liniment
BOSTON, BAH.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

5

S.

CLEMENT W. SIMPSON,

FOIE M. MURPHY*
Salntatorlaa.

Valedictorian.
—--

Several Kinds and Sizes
In Basement,

Lunch

Baskets,

less deterred many people from
these pleasing
exercises, City

orowded to

& with covers,
9,10 nud 14 Inch,

85, 35 and 50c.
CONGRESS and
PREBLE STS.
j?Md2t

Pure—Harmless—Economical

A Labor

Lightener
Swift's Washing Powder
Lightens the labor of housekeeping and house-cleaning

—

dishes, pots and pans,

■

:

;;
1:

•; getting the children’s finger
all the :
;: marks off white paint
—

hard and disagreeable side of ;;
home work made easy.
Swift and

■

>

attending
Hall

was

the

ternoon.

Cellar Lunch Baskets,

;
; greasy

,,■■■«.■,

very doors. Every seat
was oooupled at half past two o’olook and
many were forced to stand the entire af-

*

Ladies’ Work Baskets,
Fancy Waste Baskets,
Common Wa»te Baskets,
Covered Clothes Hampers,
Common Clothes Baskets,
Wood Gaskets.

:;

-------..

The graduating exercise* of the Portland High school oeoured yesterday attarnoon when the olass of 100 rsoslved diplomas
In spite of the rain, which doubt-

BASKETS,

The decorations which were pat ap by
the class of 1800, were In excellent taste.
They were designed by Mr. Shatter (i.
Cushing of tbs Longfellow gullery. The
was to represent
the clnst pin In
plen
Illuminated colore. In the centre of the
rear of the platform was a large diamond
letters “P. H. S.”
Over
hearing the
this were the Initials of the olass motto
L. E. H.
(Labors et bonore). Underneath were the figures "SO."
This bad
a background of orlmaon
behind which
were plaoed eleotrlo lights wblob Illuminated the entire design.
The whole was
draped In the class colors, orlmaon and
white, while the front of the stage was
also draped In tbs same oolors. Potted
plants, palms and a profusion of flowers
were everywhere In evidence and added
muoh to the beauty of the decorations.
On the platform at the left of the stage
were seated His Honor, Mayor Frank W.
Robinson.the superintending sobool committee, Principal .Albro K. Cbass of the
High school and his oorps of teaohers,
the Very Rev. Dean Sills, D. JJ
and
several others.
The gradnates,100 in number, marched
onto the stage while a young lady of the
junior olass executed a march upon the
piano. The graduates seated themselves
at the right of the stage, the young ladies
all gowned In whits, occupying the front
seats, while the young men were behiDd
When all were seated the
them.
large
stage was nearly filled.
The exercises opened with,the singing
of the olass ong which was an appropriate little poem of three stanzas wrlttan
by Misb Edith H. Small, and set to muslo
Miss Tblelna
by Mr. Roger F. lirunel.
C. Winslow played the accompaniment to
the song.
The Very Rev. Dean Sills, D. I),, then
offered prayer and next came
THE SALUTATORY
hy Mr. Foye M. Murphy. Hr. Morphy
has a
very pleasing manner and a fine
voice. His delivery of the salutatory was

Company, Makers, Chicago
roualy applauded. After welcoming tbe
audience, the school committee and tbe

™^"TuTh&snrm

INSPECTION

Mayor, Intending a grnoelnl greeting to
tbe junior class and his own classmates,

WATCHES.

Mr. Murphy proceeded to Slscuss the International
conference at The
peaoe
17 jewel adjusted Pat rerulator nickel Elkin Hague. He said:
BllTerlne ease, *15.00. B. W. Raymond J7 and
Tbe great question wbloh Is jnst now
■il Jewel adjusted is the liest Kallroad Watch.
whole worlJ and which
These watches will pass the Inspection. Mc- agitating the
our
late war with Spain brings somewhat
the
KJtMs'kY,
Jeweler, Monument Square.
forcibly to our minds Is, “How to stop
1««
or even lessen tbe burdens of warfare.
War
brings to the victorious as well as
EUBOPEAW
tbe defeated nation most disastrous results. No oountry ever imerged from
a conflict uninjured.
This It true of tbe
Individuals, tbe families and the nation
as a whole.
Many a young man who
survives tbe war has had his prospeots in
llie onghted Id the camp or on tbs bat-

“i'AILY

HUTT^”

tlefield,

I
*

and

1

•; y

••

happy

home

has

Invincible, are tomorrow rendered useless
by greater Inventions. The money spent
for one of tbs new jUeappearing guns at

Portland Head fortifications would
pay for 80 cannons such us were used In
the Civil War; and the ooet of a single
discharge from one of these rifled guns
Is 10 times that of tbe largest cannon of
This constantly augmenting burden
’61.
makes every Intelligent pe.son shudder to
think of the futuie anri|»he burden It will
bring unless steps are taken In prevention.
If there were no neoessity for war
expenditures how much.lt would add to
the

publlo prosperity.

Just Imagine whut would result If the
sums puid
for armaments in
peaoe were devoted to tbe development of roads, tbe laying out of
parks and the establishment of schools,
colleges,public libraries and art gallerias.
A striking example of the evil Is found
In Russia.
The people, however, are
now beginning to realize bow muoh this
hinders
tbelr advancement.
Bent
outlay
low uudi r tbe weight of war taxation,
they see the need of a change which must
ouoie, though but slowly. The greatest
international movement teuding to abolish or even alleviate tbe tremendous war
urden Is “-a assembling of the peace
oo Igiess which Is now In sesdon at The
Immense
times of

(*omedie

a

r,

tna

Long coat of white cloth, made by Robert
for Mme. Marty, of the
Francaise.
•ihe form is cfose fitting at the back, but
loose and double-breasted in
The
front.
reveres, collar and serpentine flounces are ornamented with white etitrhings.

many

mined by the loss of the strong arm
which supported It. The nation Is thrown
Into debt by the mining exp nsee of war,
and k pt In debt by the enormous pension
bill wbloh follows. These results ere the
ratucal and familiar effects of war; but
tbeiv Is another oonsequenoe which, alformerly not so consplouuue In
thoug
been brought boour country, has lately
lore tbe
American publlo by the army
appropriation bill and the order for new
ships of war; it Is the immense armaments wbic® safeguard the great nations.
Hundreds of millions of dollars are annually spent to prooure frightful weapons
oi destruction
which, toaay regarded as
be.

U
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remember that
Id ths world to

—————

..ague.
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HERBERT
Poet.

SM.ITH,

...___

the cations has and aotion|by oar point of view. It Is ImTrue,
jealousy
Frustrated the hopes of a disarmament, portant thnt the standpoint of those who
ind tbe outlook for tbs permanent tri- control onr
social,munlolpai and nationbunal of arbitration, so strenuously urged al Interests should be
wisely obosen. The
by England and the United States, is social
of the day Is the quesquestion
mmewhat
But many a tion of money. Unfortunately the Interdiscouraging.
loheme
which has failed In Its first St- ests of
capital and labor dash and the
em pt has afterwards commanded uulverbreach grows wtdei year by year. T he
»1 support.
keen If the peace oougresi tourist on Iatke
WinnlpeBaukee sees to
las failed to produce definite results, tbe
the north Meant
Washington; to the
iplrit of the propose] will be wafted to all south Monadnook, apparently disconnect
barts of this planet and will litre new ed peaks. A higher
point of view, howmpetos to arbitration as a means of set- ever, reveals the faot that they are parts
■ling disputes, bo tbe burdens of warfare of the same mountain range, been from
■ball gradually be lifted rroni the backs the highest standpoint the Interests
of
>f nations, tbe countries shall steadily oapltsl and labor ere one. Our street
sdeanee In prosperity, and the coming railway system, not only pays a
to
profit
wntury shall witness rapid strides toward tbe stockholders;
It furnishes employ;hs goal of
snllgbtenrasnt, civilisation ment to the laborer, gives him cheap
ind peace.
transportation, and provides for him Inexpensive pleasures.
Mibb ETHEL CLIFFORD
'‘Mot he who has, but he who does
lellvered an essay on the '‘Alohemlst’s these," says Kipling, "are men." They
Dream," In whiob she told what the who. laborer, capitalist, statesman, comdo eaoh In his place and day,
world of today owes to the alohemlsta of mander,
his duty—his aim not only his own, but
ili who,
though they ware seeking : to the common good.
This is tdie true American standpoint,
Ind the elixir of Ilfs and the philosophers
the only standpoint from which one oan
done, did mnch townrda the development
wisely
superintend the affairs of his fel>f the solsnce of ohemletry|and of physios, low men.
The corruption of city ofllolals
jhe showed how valuable these sciences Is due to tbe faot that they look at the
rad been to mankind and in her essay ex- duties of their office from the low standof personal or party gain.
When
ilblted a knowledge of chemistry rather point
oarlpolltloian seee that the government
jnusual In n young woman.
Her essay of the city la for the good of the
citizen,
shall have lights that illumiwas extremely Interesting and at Its oon- then we
nate, police who protect, ond brooms that
sluslon'ahe was warmly applauded.
oar
sweep
crossings oluan.
WOODBURY W. ARMSTRONG
The great question of the day, however.
Is not the question of
money, nor muwelted with great effect "The Unknown
It
la a
nicipal government.
peoples’
On
the view that America
Speaker," throwing Into this stirring ad- freedom.
lre88 to tbe signers of the Declaration takes of this question depends the liberty,
>t Independence all of tbo foroe and fire the happiness, the life itselt. of lo.uou,600 souIb.
Her standpoint, then, is of the
with which It must have been delivered.
utmost lmportunre.
One hundred
the

of

HISS ALICE M. WEBBER

years
fighting for our birthto govern ourselves.
In
view of the great problem now before us,
It Is well to review this page of our history. lest we forget the
for
ago,

we

right,

too,

the

wore

right

for the subjeot of her essay, "A
Daughter of New England," In which
ihe sketched
tbe life and character of
principles
wbloh onr fathers fought—lest we forget.
Illzabetb Stuart Phelps, telling many InUnfortunately, the civilization thut we
vesting things concerning her and her are thrashing Into tbe Filipinos does not
It looks too muoh like the
satisfy them.
works.
bpanlsii brand. The love of liberty 1b the
CHARLOTTE I. G. BROWN
ruling passion of this down-trodden peoa
passion that three centuries of
: wetted “The Rose Aot,” a story from tbe
punish oppression has
strengthened,
camantby Allen aeries, In a way which a “passion," says oneonly
who knows them
"that Uatllng
cept the audience in a roar of lnugbter. best,
guns can never
Her stage manner was exceedingly grace- quell." They ask for independence, and
we promise them everything else.
ul and her reoltstloD showed remarkable
One thing Is sure, we may u-< well own
ilocutlonary ability.
up that It Is not only their good, but our
that we are seeking.
gain
If, hewever,
MARTHA K. WILKINSON
we would leave on
the page of history
ook for the subjeot of her essay “Among do such blot
us
stains tbe annals of
Foes,” whtob was a very well told story bpaln, we must look Impartially at both
sides of the Question: we must nracMce
if a Spanish sailor who was captured off
the gospel of good will that we profess.
Havana during the late war, fell 111 of "Humanity,” ssys Melunchton, “Is the
he fever at Key West and was at last re- only
In the
godlike thine on earth.”
lived to tbe arms of his dependent and name of ban anlty, then, let us glye to
these poor, down-trodden people the same
iged mother In Barcelona, by the herolo liberty, the same edueatton, the same
work of the Red Cross nurses. Her de- happy life that we ourselves enjoy. Lhtus
Ivery was exceptionally fine, while the watch over them and protect them; but
let them guvern themselves In the good
issay showed that this young woman Is old American
way.
>ossessed of much literary talent.
When the Indian lost his way In the
forest be climbed to the top of some sightBLANCHE WINSLOW
hill to' get bis hearings and tlx his
ly
Is a far-famed height
There
eel ted with much spirit the story of a coarse.
wbloh gives a world wide prospeot.
No
loat raoe In whloh the honor of the woods
atlas gives Its plaoe or name; yet neither
was at
stake. Her Interpretation of tbe
Cell
Alps nor Himalayas tower so high.
wok woods dialect, Lor graceful stage It wisdom—what
It Is the
you will.
which we see not only our
nannar and line voice, won for her much height from
but the wide, wide
few small acres,
kpplause at the conclusion of the reolta- world. Few reach the top, for the ascent
lion.
but with every upte steep and hard,
ward
step tbs vision broadens. Wben
haste, mcdonnell
from that standpoint we
direot our
eclted the story of Helsne Thorrabe, who oonrse, then the questions that vex us
and
labor, party or people,
bund her aged mother in poverty and today, capital
subjection or self government shall be
-age and acknowledged her as her mother forever settled.
Then our Interests shall
jefore all the world. II was a pitiful Ut- no longer clash; and we oan trust that
ile
story, but it was recited extremely "good shall fall at last—tar off—at last—
to all.”
well and with great elocutionary effect.
T'ben followed the address to tb* junior
NEWELL W. EDSON, JR.,
class, to the sqIiooI committee, and to the
who aseme to be endowed with peculiar
prlnolpal and teachers.
The concluding paragraph of this exkblllty to recite funny stories, related the
rials of Mr. Jenks and bis phonograph cellent paper, embodying the parting adIn an Inimitable manner.
dress to the graduating class, was as follows:
THE MUSICAL NUMBERS
As we gather today, classmates, to say
>n
the programme showed talent and
from this point of view
goodbye and
wreful preparation on the part of the par- look back over the four
years we'ye spent
and were very handsomely re- so happily together, the past takes on an
brraers,
new.
Our Shakespeare
aspect
strangely
vived. The
Misses
piano quartette.
room, tbe sunny Renaissance room and
Simons and Wlggln and Messrs. Allen
the dear old Greek room, more than ever
knd Larrnbee rendered Asoher's Mazurka have a
homelike air; our well-worn
ies Traineaux
with great expression, hooks a value unrealized
day by day;
tbe deserved reproof, a kindly ring unwhile the SoDg of Welcome by Misses
noticed at tbe time; and our classmates'
Jrockett, Hall, Sargeut and White, with noble traits sometimes overlooked In
kocompanlment by Mlse Ethel G. Pink- tbe rough 'dve-and-taku of our school life.
violin solo by James L. Those sterling qualities, fostered in tbe
mm, and the
high school and strengthened by future
Ehoinpson, were very pleasing.
training, will, we are sure, enable tbe
olass of '99 to do well Its part, as It goes
a CLEMENT W. SIMPSON
fonb to take up In turn the burdens that
was the
valedlotorlan. Alls subject whs must in tbe future rest upon tbe should‘The Point of View.” He said, in part: ers o( the school boys and girls of today.
Both in public and private life there
CONFERRING THE DIPLOMAS.
s a
constant jarlng of Interests due to
>ur different
Mr. Albert B. Hall, obairinnn of tbe
ways ol looking at things.
The merchant lor instance spes in tbe
High School committee of the school
western slone of BramhsU hill ajchance
so advertise his
business schemes The board then presented the diplomas to the
tourist, however, looking at the pictures graduates. He said that he hoped this
from an artistic instead of a financial was not the
end. but tbe beginning of
point of view, denounces these glaring their ednoatlon for In these
days great
ulvurtisementa as an unwarrantable dleflgurement of our main
thoroughfare. opportunities opened up for those who
Tbe taxpayer grumbles at the coet of our were disposed to make the most of themichoolkousee, while the public spirited selves. Not nobility of blrtb, but of true
iltizen contends that a high rate of taxrank nowaday^ and In
ttlon checks tbe prosperity of our city worth attains
less than a low standard of education. any position whloh these graduates might
Since
we are thus biased In judgment be called upon
to.till they should always
ook

&le,

General courea Alloe
L. Bradford,
Charlotte L U. Biown, Ethel L. Clifford,
Josephine M. Cragln, Mary G. Creeden,
Edith A. Dill, Kdlth M. Hell, Anna F.
Hanson, Luella A. Haskell, Alloe M.
Hutchinson, Kitty F. Johnston, Anne
7. Baffin,
Mlllloent J. U. Beard, Luoy
ft. Leighton, Mae B. Locke, May E. McRena
t. Merrill, Man M.
Donnell,
Mitchell, Gertrude K* Murphy, Ellen G.
H.
Oliver. Helen M. OsO’Brien, Edna
good, Kellie M. Parker, Ethel U PlnkEdith L. Sargent,
bam, Annie Porter,
Clara L. Schnteaober, Helen F. Simons,
Edith K. Small, Carolina E, Stack, Anale M.
Steadman, Merele L. Stevens,
Ethel L.
Thorndike, Emma B. Watte,
Alice M. Webber, Maude L. White, Laura
M. Wlggln,Martha EWIlklnsoD, Blanche
K Winslow, Fsank S. Allen.
Krreh
W,
C.
Brackett,
^Arthur
Baker,
Kve*ett
D.
M,
Brown, Daniel
Chase, Lector U.tChaee, CUfton L. Davie,
Carlos Dortlooa, Stanley W. Fogg, John
H. ores ley, Fred A. Uuptlll, David A.
Hnnnegan, Galen M. Harris, Franklin
Lawrence, James H, Behan, James P.
Lewis, Jr.. Arthur W. Libby,
Koye M.
Murphy, Royal M. Watsun, Edwaid A.
Willard.
L'lssstoal Course—Evls H. Horry, Eunice
L. Bodweil, Msad L. Clark, Annie K.
Cook, Florence Cook, Mary E. B. Crockett, Florence L.Fuller, Florence L. Gould,
Kdlth M Luring, Agnes S. MoFadden,
Mary F, Merrill, Helen M. Morton, Grace
M. Lrludabiu, lone C. Koblnson, Kvallne
A. Salsman, Mary
N. Sills, Uraoe K.
Wurren. Pbllena C. Winslow, Eleanor L.
Wright, Woodbury W. Armstrong, Hoger
F. Brunei, Paul F. Clark, Edward H.
Duane, Bernard L. Donahne, Hayward C.
Downs, Newell \V. Kdson, Henry G.
Farley, Harris A. Jones, Sydney B. Latrrahee, George
Libby, Jr., William L.
McPherson, Edward F. Moody, Harry
A. Peabody, Georgs S Sabin, Scott C.
W. Simpson, Carl W. Smith, Herbert (J.
Smith, George S. Snow, Harold M. Stevens, James 1* Thompson, Edwin O.Wall.
CONFERRING THE BROWN MEDALS

Mayor Robinson

conferred the
Brown medals. Be spoke as follows:
My duty on tbls happy occasion Is a
simple one and soon fulUlled. These
familiar
scenes awaken tender lecolleotlons of the days long past:
“And the friendships old and the early
lores
Come baok with a sabbath sound, as of
then

doves

In quiet neighborhoods”;
but time forbids me to linger within the
sweet Influence of their association.
The medals abont to be conferred are
known as “The Brown Memorial Medals."
'They were eetsbllshed In the year

1885 by an honored citizen of Portland,
the late John B. Brown, In memory of
his deoeased son, Ju u es Oloott Brown,
who died while a member of the board of
superintending school committee, and
who had taken a “deep Interest in the
cause of education, and tne general diffusion of its blessings and benefits."
By the terms of the trust theu created,
ten silver
medals are to be purchased
each year—live of which shall be awarded
at the time of their graduation to the live
best scholars of not less thun one year's
standing, who are graduated from the
boys' department In the Portland High
school, and Uve to the live best soholars
of ulmilsr standing graduated from the

girls' department.

In addition to the mednl3 thus given,
th6 trust also provides for the establishment at Bowdoln college, Brunswick, ot
four
scholarships to be oalled “The
Bruwn Memorial Scholarships,'' which
are exclusively for the beneflt of the best
In the freshman, sophomore,
scholar
junior and senior class,
respectively,
graduated from the Portland High school.
The value cf these scholarships Is payable In money.
This memorial trust has continued to
bestow
Its
benefactions annually for
thirty-four years now, but the worthy

example

thus

set has

In

no

Instance

piiiiuuviiaujf,'

occupied

so

giiuum

uiaiu

long.
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MENS ROYAL BLUE
SERGE SUITS
An Offer

uu-

+

However much opinion may differ as to
the wisdom or expedleuoy of awarding
attainments In scholarship
prizes for
merely, there surely can be no question
as to the vital importance of notually rendering
timely help to those who In the
tHC8 of discouragements from the problem
of selt-maiDtenance
are
struggling desperately to secure the advantages of a

education.

■TUffi.T.tinmM

CpO.OU

Repeated

One year ago this week
SERGE SUITS at the

Today

offered to

efforts to

we

our

200 STRICTLY ALL WOOL AND WORSTED SERGES,
fast

blues,

at the same

prioe. Not alone hare we been ambitious to excel the business
year ago, but have endeavored to produce a suit of marvellous excellence for sc
low a price. These garments are from our own workrooms and for mid-summer

of

a

wear

represent

a

of

bargain

more

than

ordinary importance.

SPECIAL SIZES READY FOR SHORT STOUT MEN,

ALLEN 8t
Manufacturers,

COMPANY,
2o4 Middle St.

Whisk Brooms.
This season of the year finds us with an immense stock of Whisk
Brooms on hand. (The largest in the city) and we have decided to make
an extraordinary offer on these Brooms.
We bought them when they were
very low and have just succeeded In getting them from the manufacturer,
hence we can give you an extremely good bargain. They are made of
the finest Dwarf Corn and the prices will range from 5o upwards,
Our stock ot Brooms and Floor Brushes Is also complete and they Include many different styles. Some of them are our own exclusive patterns
and makes, which are offered only by ourseleves In Portland.

SALE

LASTS

THREE

pleasant

H.T.HARMON&CO.,
Corner

Exchange

to express tbe

assurance

felt that

w,

fraqcontty

•

com*

to «u vfth copy and mr

j

Za

I

and Federal Sts.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,

bar* «n«tom*ra

avA earn th* work
utiafactory and brtaga

;r

nit.si, two

a

We Offer

Today

Promoters of Fashionable Perfor men and .Boys—Operators of
wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
M wind and Pain In the
Stomach,
Giddiness, Pul loess after meals, Headache!
Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flnshinwof Beat
Blotches

M
the

Following Unusual Values in
Good Clothing:

deservo the first mention because beyond all questions they lead In
present popularity. Nearly one thousand Bults just in from our workrooms. The prices can easily be seen at a glance, but it will take you a

good

the suits are.

week;

nich

J

BLUE SERGE SUITS
year to realize how

^

&

PORTLAND. MB.

J

on

° d
ChlUs, CTetnshod Sleep,
IhHwhJv Di' Dreams
r,
IVl*htful
and all ndrvons nncl
££??* 'iiiiS, Sensations. THE FIRST CNE

(Manufacturers und
fect Fitting Clothing
Stores—Largest
America.)

alaaya

ianll»a>

Tim tiiu^ston necdv.

thT"

30

la

I

raaalta

pres::

WONDERFUL

MEDICINE

Thmy promptly oun Sick HcaSsako
ror s Weak Stomach, Impaired Wecstloa,

Disordered Liver 1n Men, Women or
Children Ripann Tnbulee are without a
rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WANTED
«>»* R I FA N-8 will alt Sene„.A'^,1,.b?d„h“u'h
fit.
R’) P■ A’N*8, 10 for 5 cents, or 12 rackets for 48
cento may be bad of all druggists who are
willing
a
medicine
at a moderate profit.
low-priced
pain and prolong life.
They banish
One (hma relief Accept no aobAtltute.
Rota the word JU P AS s on the packet.

J*£isss.^'ffsSs

Prices

AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAME

$6.50. $8.50, $10, $12, $15.
Oil Staves,
$7.00 to $15,
$6.75 and $8.50

a

Suit.

checks and plain mixtures that make 7ery desirable suits for
common use or dress wear, and are especially recommended for their great wearHere

are

ueat

ing qualities.

WE OFFER FOR ROYS

loo DOZEN

extra quality,flee All Wool Oolf Saits,
for Boys 7 to 12 years, 86.5Q aod 8.50

BLOUSES and SHIRT WAISTS

grades

to

close,
for

$3.50 Each.

Boys—Special

offer.

•

We bought recently from ailcauing and
The Balance of our fine Golf Suita for renowned maker, 100 dozen of the above
Boys 12 to 16 years, including a lot of very desirable goods for Boys 4 to 15,
fine Wool Crash.
Regular prices 46.50. and shall offer them this week at about
Only
Half the Usual Prices.

81.V)

45c

each,

39c

each.

75c, 98c,

and $2.75 each.

Brown Linen Knee

Pants, SOr.

STANDARD CLOTHING CO.,
355

middle

St., Portland, Hie.

Witli

Oven.

BARGAINS IN

Lawn Mowers.
N. M.

they will fully appreciate the efforts that
oommouwralth
has made to give
them a good education,and that they will
never fall to remember the debt that thsy
$5.00 a Suit.
owe for
It—tbe obligation to demean
50 dozen fine quality Cheviot Blouses
themselves as good and Intelligent citibears twice telling.
We
A
to
well
their
story
good
zens, and
perform
part tocomprising all the newest and latest
wards preserving and handlug down to told |you the other day of the Sailor
colorings. Regular price 75c, at only
tbeir
successors tne blessings of a New
Suits we were selling at low prices.
England schooling.
is
true
The story
this
again
THE BROWN MEDALS,
week.
The Brown rnsdals were
uwardod to
the fol'.owlng graditetfs: First. Scott O.
Suits, 98c.
W. Simpson, and Urace K. Warren; sec84.00 Suits, $3.50.
50 dozen extra quality Shirt Waists for
Herbert O.
Smith, Eleanor L.
ond,
85.00 ana 86.50 Suits, $3.75.
Boys 4 to 10 years. Regular 50c quality
F.
Brunei; fourth,
Wright; third. Roger
Just received a lot of Extra Quality at only
Agues S. McFaddsn; fifth, Newell W.
and other styles of Washable
Linen
V
Edson, Eveline A. Sulsman.
The dosing song was tbe “Sobool Days Suits for Boys 3 to 11 years,
of Auld Lang Syue," sung by the class,
2.00
White Duck Knee Pants, SOc.
with Miss Mlllloent U. Leard as pianist.
thlB

MAN
TO HE TRAM.
...

A

DAYS.

jMSptt

• •

4

self-support.

The alumni of the Portland High school
arc
hundreds in number, and are to br
found in all walks and conditions of life;
to many of them the soenes and events
of their high
school days are cherished
precious memories,
among tbeir moat
and to not a tew of them the old school
Is their only alma mater.
Wbat more
fitting memorial of their loyalty and
gratitude to her than a carefully framed
trust fond, available to assist deserving
youth who seek her Instructions? What
a potent agency for good I What a lasting
honor to
Its founders!
The object Is
noble; the reward—a duty done.
the
who
Upon
by four years of
pupils
sustained excellence of scholarship the
honor of a medal is now awarded, It is
my present, office to confer the evldenoe
of their proficiency.
In so doing, It is

Dept.

patrons and the public, ROYAL BLUE
pjQ pCr g„jt.
phenomenally low price of
repeat the offer of a year ago, and place before you
we

Life's harshest as(Men’s and Young Men’s sizes—31 to 16.)
pects, Its hardest realities, are often the
lot of
yontb, and well may we wonder
whence came tbe oonrage, the fortitude,
We Say, BUY BLUE SERGE SUITS NOW—At our present Low
tbe strength of charaoter, for the ordeal.
Severe privations and hardships are Prices, made by original heavy transactions' they are (till lower In prioe by the
the price that mors thnn one pupil has influence of an advancing season. Also $10.00, $12,00 and $15.00 fine
had to pay for the privilege of completing
to H, This Week
his course at the Portland High school, Business Suits—all sizes 31
ami many
a
bright student has been
foroed
by his olrcumstances to sadly
abandon bit
books there and turn his

common

PER
SUIT.

(££& fZf\

From Our Wholesale

as

yet been followed. It may not be umiss
to say that In these Idoys when so much
time, money and energy are worae^than
wasted In grotesque charities and mawkish sentimentality, It is Indeed surprising
that the Held here presented for practical

WronmillDBI.

PERKINS

M)8F8£E

A

CO.,

STREET.

To The Public.
On and after May 1, 1899,
all bills of the Consolidated
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
light and power will be made out
at the prices as quoted by the
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this ail lamp
will be
renewals
furnished
free.
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Milliken, Pres.
Wm. R. Wood, Tress.
may l2d tf

Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co.
Cars leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. and hourly
to 12.45; then l.ia, and half hourly to 6.45; men
hourly till iu.45. Leave Yarmouth at 5.33 a. lu
aiul hourly to 11.30; then 12.00, and half hourly
to 5,30; then hourly till 9.8*3 p,
m.. Leave Falmouth Foresido for Portland 30 minutes later.
Sundays, ears leave Portland ai 8 a. m. and half
hourly till 7.30 p. m.: then 8,13, y.is. 9.46 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., and half hourly
till 6.15 p. m.; then 7.00,8.00,8.30. Office and
waiting room 440 Cougress street.

aprtSdtf

—

Tirre

press.

THCRSDAT,

JUNE

3*.

TERM!)
DAILY PRE89By tbs year. 40 is advance or $7 at the sad of
the year.
By tbs month, GO cent*.
Tbs DAILY PJtESS Is delivered at tbase rates
every morning to subscribers In all parts of
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Portland.

MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)
By tlie year, ft m advance, or $126 at the
end of the year.
For eii nionihs. 60
26 cents,

cents; tor three months,

__

hose papers are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the offlee of
the DAILY PRESS, No. 07 Exchange street,
Subscribers

T

Portland, Me.
Patrons of the KRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may hssve the .addresses of tbelr
papers changed as often as they may deaira by
notifying tbo office.

» very different
thing then a war with
tbe latter. Lord Salisbury, however, la
peooably inclined, and the resources of
diplomacy have not yet been exhausted
In the Transvaal; mat ter
|

Tbe German war lord appears to have
withdrawn hts opposition to the establishment of a court of arbitration, and
there la now a fair prospect that that
scheme {will eventuate la eomethlrg
He Instate, however, that aptangible.
peal to the tribunal must be entirely
voluntary, eaob nation deciding for itself what I questions are proper to arbitrate. If tbe principle of arbitration Is
recognised even to this extent by The
Hague conference, a great deal will have
been gained. The existence of an arbitration
tribunal to wbloh nations oan appeal will of Itself have a tendency to
strengthen public sentiment In favor of
this method of settling International disputes, and sooner or later puMle sentiment Is sore to roach oven monaroba who
claim to rule by divine right like the
German war lord.
2!

MISSIONARY ALOf all Secretory Alger's blunders his THE CHRISTIAN
LIANCE.
alliance with Flngrqe Is the worst—for
himself. Some others'were worse for the To the Editor
of the Preen
oonntry.
Dear Sip—1 see by your PRESS tbat
Miss Natalie Sobenek and the postmas- there seems to ba much anxiety concernter of Babylon, It. I.. earned about 620,- ing tbe work of tbs Christian Missionary
000 by the obatc letter which the former Alllanoe, and the uao of the moaey constarted to supply the soldiers with loo, tributed by their friends to thslr work;
and the postraastes, at least, thinks he The statement that they make no report
worked pretty hard to earn It.
of what le done with their money, etc. J
Corporations usually make reports to
Gen. Leonard Wood has concluded to
thslr atojkhoidars, and not always to{tbe
In
the
of
remain at
Santiago,
spite
public, and it la evident that niuoh that
tempting offer of the Washington Trac- Is said
lafortthelaokof letter infontallou
tion
“Money is not everycompany.
concerning their work by those who are
thing In this world," be nays. Gen. Wood not stockholders In their Christian enterbe a patriot without any
appears to
prise. Tbe writer who has been n stockthought of revenue, a species that is holder end Investor In the Christian Misdecidedly rare.
sionary Alliance for several years, holds
The second trial of' (tin Columbia was In hls band at the present time their lntt
a buocobs as the
aot quite so sensational
annual report, dosing the year of April
♦I set
'l’Knf {• tn onv iha rllrl nnf. I
f. thn
], 183V, whloh not only glvee the report of
Defender so badly. But It mast be borne cash reoelved, bnt the cash paid ant from
In mind that tbe Defender was a remark- lea several departments, and the report
able boat and that to tx»t bar record even audite d ty two authorised auditors and
by a trifle la remarkable, and argues a found oorrect, together with a full and
wonderful boat.
complete report of their work in the various foreign fields and alto their work in
Germany bas sat down bard upon the South America, and I would
suggest to
and will
Caar'a disarmament scheme
ssy and every one who are In any way
have none of It. This will not proven
anxious concerning the whereabouts of
serious
disappointment to anybody, not the nee of the large amount of money
even to tbe Czar hknself, for all bope that
contributed annually to Dr. Simpson’s
the conference would accomplish any- work, thst It they desire to reorflv* a rething In tha way of a reduction of naval port of the work of the society, and the
that they beuse made of thslr money,
or military • foroee was long slnoe virtualcome a stock bolder and take upon themly abandoned.
selves the
responsibility of supporting
one or more missionaries
through that
Tbe Kev. Dr. Sllcer, of All Souls' Uni- organization in some foreign Held, and
tarian ohuroh of Mew York, lays down have the privilege of from time to time
this rule in regard to Suuday golf play- receiving a direct communication from
their representative In the foreign field,
ing: “After the soul has had Its rights— who oan report ns to whether they reoelve
Its rights of divine oammunlon, of in- their salaries or not, wheher they are left
spiration—and reoreatlon that Is right for to be hungry, destitute and forsaken as
of God at any time Is right for Insinuated, or whether the/ are properly
a child
oared tor by the assooiatlon,
and they
Sunday, provided always that tbe soul will also no doubt reoelve as the subof another ohild of God Is not thereby scriber dees a report ot their work andeprived of Its rights.’’ Tbe New York nually. I also receive every few months
letters from a missionary friend in India,
World thinks this Is about equivalent to
and one lu Northern China, who reprean
admonition to send the caddy boys sent that association and no
complaints
are ever made nt not receiving their
salto early Sunday eervioe.
aries, etc., as stain 1 by the Now York InThe long drawn out raw among the dependent.
one desiring to see the last report
Kentucky Democrats over tbe nomina- of Any
the Christian Missionary Alllanoe oan
tion of a candidate for governor has at
do so by oalllng at my offioe.
last been settled by tbe selection of Mr.
Yours verv respectfully,
J. K. LIBBY.
Goebel. It does not appear that the ooninn

test Involved anything more vital than
personal preference, all the Blue Grass BICYCLE HIDING ON SIDEWALKS.|
Democrats, except Col. Watterson, being To the Editor of the Press;
oomraltted to everything that Is bad in
l’lease oall attention
through your
the Chloago platform.
Goebel will probpaper to the unlawful use of the sidewalk
ably gobble enough votes this fall to at the eastern end of Fore street
by bicyelect him, as^the Gold Democrats appear
cle riders.
There are some who ride
to

Lave gone out of business.

Brigadier General Charles King, the
well-known novelist who has reoently returned to the Philippines, where he went
with General Merritt, says.in a letter to
the Mllwnukee Journal, that tbe capacity of the Filipinos for self government
oannot be doubted, and If given a fair
start tbey could look out for themselves
inhnitely better tbao our people imagine.
Ho says they rank far higher than the
Cubans or
the uneducated negroes to
whom the United states has given tbe

right

of

suffrage.

IM Platt Republicans or New York
city and tbe Independent Republloaos
ire showing signs of having an attack

dividing their forces and allowing
Tammany to ship In between them as
they did at the last election, they are
taking measures for union. To their
MJlt be It said the Platt Republicans
have made distinct advances looking to
thie end to the Independents. Now It
the latter are willing to oonoede something. harmony may be brought about,
and with harmony there will be a fair
ohanoe in the fall of dipping the wings
ot

down the hill, on the sidewalk, and shoot
by a person without any warning whatever. Is It not high time the practice was
stopped before someone Is hurt or possiCitizen.
bly killed.
Portland, June 27.
FCNEKAL
The

OF

JOHN

F. POTMAN.

of

What a brute! That is what Is said of
the man who abuses his horse, but the man
who abuses his body finds help and encouragement on every side. His mother
maizes him some "n.
of that good oldfashioned
pie, his

.*]

inoapeatiate not temporarily, but permanently, a great many of our guldlers and
It will rsduce the vitality of many more
the

time arrives for the
-isumptlon of aotlve campaigning (Jen,
Utls’3 lores will
be muoh smaller lu
lumbers and much feebler lu proportion
lo Its numbers than It Is now.
Sixty
Vhousand men would be none too many
lo start in with In the fall.
10

that

when

If Mr. Chamberlain correctly represents
the views ot the British ministry, Presi-

Kruger must make oonoeesions to
the British residents of the Transvaal or
there will be lighting.
But Mr. Chamhas frequently been In advance
his colleagues in the past in favor of
dent

rlaln

the use of foroe. A year ago Mr. Chamberlain threatened Russia If she Insisted
on
closing the door tn China, but she
Closed the door In spite of him and Orest
Britain bad to be,content with ‘‘a sphere
of
Influence.”
The olroumstancev are
different to) be sure. The Transvaal Is a
feeble power, while Russia is a-mlgbty
•no, ft"d ;i war Jwlth the f former would

LINCOLN

FPfAJfClAL.

*

itMdlah Water
Company,

of the Lincoln Academy at New
castle. Me, ooeurml in the
Oongrege
tlooal oh urnh last
Thursday mornlni
before an and leu re completely filling tbi
large edlfloe. The ohnroh wae very ta«t1li
decorated with the class color white. Ol
th« rear of the stage wae the olass motto
'Ultima Slgna,” In green and white,
while on either side were ar obea bearing
the Inscription "Salve"
"Yale.” The
programme was performed in a highly]
oreditable manner. Chandler’s Oroheatr*
rendered
ellghtfnl music daring the
exercises.
The programme was as follows:
Latin Salutatory; Eaay—The Advaov
>ge of Latin Study,
Hsian Jackson Piper

Essay—The Language

by the Portland Water
Company.
LrwlMon,
Maine, Gas Ughi
Company, drat mortgage, 4’a
terest,

unmoor

Flowers,
Nellie May Hull
Cbarlss Iven Day

tneir

.panan

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Bear* the

-AGENTS OF-

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
OF

EDINBURG, SCOTLAND.
Commenced Business in

not

tbe U. 8. 1880.

BREWSTER

Capital Paid Up la Cash 91,500,000.00.

Signature

In Use For Over
oawraow oomhht,

tt

__

--—

1

a

Casco National Bank
.OF.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

Incorporated

1824.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TUNE

asac-

sets of the company at ihelr
tual value.

on

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
flank of England, London, In large 01
small amounts, for sale at current rates
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Bank
Ing business of an j description throusli
ibis Bank.

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital stock and net surplus
8 urplus beyond capital.

STEPHEN H SMALL, PtmMmL

MARSHALL R. GODINS, Cash*.

—

Kansai
Metropolitan Street Hr. of
('tty Stocks and Bonds.
Twin C ity Rapid Transit of St. Pan:
and Minneapolis Stocks and Bonds

394,613.69
1,847,846.90

f 2,000.00

Toledo Traction Consols and Plrsts.
Columbus Street Ry. Company Bondi
and Stocks.
Columbus Gaa 5s.
je20d3t

2,184,460.59
1,986,240.44

...

Aggregate
including

9

amount of liabilities
net surplus.

9 4.170,701.03
Jcl7eod3w

4

Exchange St. Portland Me.

RKPRRSKNTma,

JEWELRY REPAIRING.
lamUiur with all kind, at Jewelry
repairing and have made It a speeialn
(or years. We are now ready to make to ordei
anything In rings or pins o( any special design
you may wish at very short notice. McKEN
riEY, tue Jeweler. Monument Square, Portland.
laniadtl
WE

are

**

LIME

LIBBY,

JOSHUA C.

ROCK
Company

outstanding

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST COMPANY,
POBTEAND

OF

Peaks Island.
f«j

|

\f i;i)

IS

|

l/i

4

AAnKltA*

JUNE

20tH.

Matinees Every Afternoon Except Monday.

JAMES

and bis Excellent

O.

BARROWS

Stock Company will present the Faroical Comedy, enlltled

THE

COV’NOR.

“VBR 'AND, OOV'ilOH, IBR 'AND.”
Produced exactly the same ae wax In New York, where It run for months.
Proceeded by (he celebrated Balcony Scene from Romeo and Jullei. Mr. John Crnl| as Romeo, Miss Florence Stone ns Juliet.
._y-i'PB psrlormsnceal s o'clock. Matinees at 2.45 o'clock. Ossoo B»y Steamers leave
H.°“»« Wharf at 205 for Matinees and 7J0 for Evening Performances. Bound Trip
with coupon admitting to Theatre,''6 cents. Reserved heats, to and 28 cents.
Boxes, six
JaSo.*.*?
cnairs in each box, 80 oents eaob chair.
Admission without Casco Bay Coupon. 18 cents. Sale
of Be served Heats at Casoo Bay
Steyroooat Office, Custom House Wharl

GRAND

CELEDRATION

GLORIOUS FOURTH
-at-

PEAKS
The Casco

ISLAND.

Bay Steamboat Company have

ranged for

&

Celebration that

a

fall to Please

ar-

cannot

Everybody.

READ THE LIST OF ATTRACTIONS.

MAINE.

....

rttf fc

__

WOODBURY

Asst. Treasurer.

& MOULTON,
Bankers,

1,00000

2000.00
2,074.07
tai.036.89

Expense account,

Cash on deposit,
Cash 011 hand.

TIMBERlAKk?0-98
Examiner.
BaaR

111 if r o t i« r 11 t o
Ill V Ltf I 111 LII I 0
WE

■

OFFER

City of Deerlng 4’s,
City of Pastport 4Vs,
Town of Damaiiscotta 4K’S
Portland Water Co. 4's,
Maine Central R. If. 0’s,

due 1919
due 1907
dne 1900

due 1927
dne 1900

Value Central K. R. 7’s,
due 1912
St Croix El. & Water Co.
6’s,
due 1906
Prle Telegraph & Telephone
Co. Collat. Trust o’s,
dne 1926
Cleveland City Uy. 5’s,
due 1909
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Ky. 4's,
due 1946
Union Pacific Ry. Co. 4’s,
dne 1947
Niagara Palls PowerCo. 5’s, dne 1982
Fond du Lac Water Co. 6’a. due 1916
AND OTHER «00» SECURITIES.

SWAN&BARRETT,
McKenney’s.

Classes-2.25 Pace or 2.22 Trot 9130
2.83
2.80
ISO
“
2L40
2.87
130
Entries Close July 1st.

letters of Credit.

Foreign Drafts.

janlMtf

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY.
Capital,
Liability

of

$100,000
Stockholders, $100,000

INTEREST PAID ON
ALL DEPOSITS
OF MONEY.
Those

having

money to

-deposit

while

awaiting permanent investment, and
Executors, Administrators,
Trustees,
and

others

having

funds

under

their

control will find it profitable to make
their deposits with this Company. Such
funds will draw interest while
ject to check.

still sub.

Correspondence and Interviews
Solicited.

57

Exchange
Me,_

St.
|ne20dtl

ME.
4X1

buy you such

tbousaoil

a

pretty King at
solid gold Kings

Diamond.. Opal-Pearls. Kublet, Emeralds and
ail other precious stones. Engagement and
Wedding Rings a specialty.
Largest stoclt In
city. Me KKNNKVT The Jeweler Monument
Situate.
marjgdu

“teiSS
Jeweler

manedl!

’’

RIGBY PARK.

Full Band and Other Attractions.
Heduoed rates on all railroads.
AdmlMlon 50c.
For particulars address F. W.
TON, Sec'y.. Portland, Me.

jmiT

KOTZSGHMAR
JUBILEE.
Grand Chorus of 250 Voices.
Eminent Soloists and THE

BOSTON FESTIVAL ORCHESTRA
in 1st and 2nd

HUNTING-

Parts of Haydu’s

JeWdtd

CREATION,

4,576.50

Jeiildtt

A

Races! Races! CITY HALL,

9900—In Panel-9900.

investment Securities,

836.364 96
271129.05
743 441 25
12 267*53
36*4060.96

Furniture and fixtures.

Tickets 35 cents, admits to alt out door attractions.

Opening Meeting July 4th.

$1,890,930.08

Sluking fund investments,
Renewal fund investment,

Band Concerts forenoon, afternoon and evening by Chandler's
Military Band, and
a grand display of Fire Works from 8 to 10 o’clock in the
evening.
Exoursion rates on all railroads to Peaks Island and return.
The steamers of the Casoo Bay line will run every half hour day and
evening

CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

RESOURCES.

Anil I will

A

ME.

KEFENDINO ITS BONDED
DEBT, and, on application, full
particulars will be furnished to

to be

AUCTION SALKi

preceded by

a Orand Miscellaneous
at Which the following
artists will appear:
Miss Sallie Frothlngham Akers, soprano, of
New York ;-M 1st Katharine Kicker, Contralto,
of boston; Mr. Charles Stanley Hill, Tenor, of
Bottom and Mrs. Henrietta Fellows, Mrs. Florence Knight Palmer, Miss Ida Tarbox. Mr. will
H. stockbridge. Mr. Herbert W. Barnard, M
Harry F. Merrill, Mr. Frank A. Pierce. Conductors, Mr. Herman Kotzscbmar and Mr. Emil
Mollenbaoer; Pianist, Mr. Latham True.
Tiokets. 50c, 79c and 91.00; Now on sale at
Cressey, Jones Si Allen’s, Half fare on the railroads to all bolding Jubila* tickets. Good to
return July 1st.je26dtd
Concert

BY F, 0. BAILEY St CO.* Auctioneers.
Detirable Real Estate on
Ins St., at Auction.

Deer-

We shall sell on Thursday, the 20th Inst., at
2^0 p- on., on the premises, the desirable real
estate situated at No. 74 Deering St.. co. ner

Mellen.

House is two and

one

half stories blab,

thor-

oughly and substantially built, with eleven fin-

Lot auout 32xloo
ished rooms, bath and halls
feet. House has granite
foundations, with
cellar, and Is in good repair throughout.
'his pioperty Is well situated, having a sunny
exposure, within oue minute’s walk from the
Congress St. electrics aud is a desirable property either for occupancy or for investment.
For further particulars and terms call upon
the auctioneers, 4b Lxchanee St, Portland, Me.

food

Je23dtf__
O. BAILEY & CO.
AieUouem and Conithsin Merchant'
F.

hales room 4(1
f. O.BAILKV.
man*

BASE

HAVE YOU EVER TAKER A

Excbaage Street,
C.

W.

SAIL

ALLS'!
u

Down

01 AM 0 NDS-IN STALLM ENTS.

SLALL.

Pawtucket v». Portland,
Wed. nud Tlmr., June 28-29.
Brockton v*. Portlau.l,
t'ri. .V Sat., June 30 & July 1.
Adniiiminit ‘JSc. Ladies tree.
Guptts.uailrduta.lt Next uantu at home
JulvB.|.2Tdi.’

Casco

Bay.

The Steamer Pilgrim will make
other sailing trip dawn the bay,

an-

largo assortment of Diamond
WE Bings, Pins,
Ear Kings and Scarf Pins,
all good quality aua perfect. This is a Tory SUNDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 2
easy way to buy a Diamond as we make the
Leaving Custom House wharf at 2.15 and
payments so by that you will not miss the
money. McKENNEY, The Jeweler,
Monu- calling at Peaks and Cushings Islands
ment square.
febsdtt
going and returning.
TICKETS 25c
jo28dtd
BARGAINS IN OUR
have

a

“MADE STRONC”Trousers NOW FOR A DANCE !

MARRY ME, NELLIE.

78c
lb.

WEEK.

ROCKLAND, ME.,

the holders of the
bonds by tbe

Demand Loans,
Time Loans,
Stocks and bonds,
Trust iuvestments,

*prl4

Of/Ice Pays: Saturday Only,

KirhT S3

IIKATKE,

JJjJ
THE *liS5l*?!?5f.T
BEST

Is

Trustees—WUllAm O. Davis. James P. Baiter,
A. H. Walker, Oha*. P. Libby, William W.
Brown, David W. Snow, Augustus R. Wright,
Sidney W. Ttarter, rranklln R. Barrett, Walo
tdr o. Davis, Frederick Roble, Chas. O. Bancroft, Weston F. MUllken, Harry Butler.
Organized March 31,1883.
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock,
1300,000.00
Surplus.
100,000.00
Undivided profits,
40 530.32
Demand deposits,
J03.2u3.6ti
Time Deposits,
06,T31.19
for
Deposits
coupons,
3,417.00
Trust funds,
12,536.14
Sinking funds for corporations,
373,416.67
Renewal lund,
1.000,000

PORTLAND,

453% Congress St., opp. Soldiers' Monument.

for ou. year.
McKKNnEY,
Monument Square.

I

SUMMER THKATRf.
SUMMER STOCK COMPANY

OF THE

180 Middle Street,

MAINSPRINGS,

WE1TI

THE ==

==

FADETTES,

3-GRAND CONCERTS DAILY-3

Juneodtf

I

THE

The Premier Lady Orchestra of

Round trip Helton, including admission to
America, renderinif
theatre, onlj- Boo
Reserved setts to
do earns extra, cars leave Monument
Square every 16 mlautee for MoCuliumVi
Theatre. Reserved seats on sale at Sawyer s
Confectionery Store, Monument Square. TelePatrons can obtain Reserved Seats at the
phone Mo. 686-2.
Casino.

WILSON A STEPHENS.
BANKERS,
41 WaH St, New York.

June u, laae.
WILLIAM 0. DAYIS. President.
JAMlff J. BAXTER Vice-President
HARRY BUTlHR, Treasurer.

F. E.

9 4,170.701.03 Denver Union Water Stocks and Bonds
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
Denver City Tramway 5s and 6s.

Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims.
Amount required to
safely reinsure all outstanding risks.
All other demands against the
company, viz Commissions, etc.,

PHILIP H. FARLEY,

per-

in ■

■

DEPOSITS.

—

Aggregate of all the admitted

descriptive
oruappllcetlon.

the

iJSSS&i’iftWS:
■

.....

..

279,247.07

R.. let Mtce.
4.90 per cent
ef these and other issues

Circular

NoveiUs. In Vaudeville, supplemented by

and

cinu

orrv.

Favorites,

Something going on all the time from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
JJII
BONDS AND COUPONS
runr
Beginning with the Orvilles—Charles and Minnie—in a double trapese act.
s
Checking
The Grunads Brothers, Wire Walking and Juggling.
of the Municipal Security
NERVOUS DEBILITY.
IfiSIrtSS eerie* E and coupons from Company,
eerie*
F Prof. Le Marr, theContortloniet.
book. MALSID DRUQ CO.. CLEVELAND, O.
bond*, due July lit, 1890, will be paid Mons. Orvilles, the Equilibrist
C. H. GUPPY *00., AGENTS, PORTLAND. JM6.
upon presentation on and after that date Butterfield &
Walker, the Challenge Boston Manipulators.
at the office of Woodbury & Moulton.
Athletic games—Fun for everybody.
FINANCIAL.
WkAiiom.
MUNICIPAL SECURITY CO. Game of Base Ball between two amateur nines for a prize offered by the Casco
Laji, THffl =
Je27
STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION
dlw
Bay Company.
Vaudeville—Flight of Hot Air Balloons, etc.
—OW VHK—
Performances at 2.48 and 8 of the Laughable Comedy, “A Mail With a Past,”
Portland Trail Co.. Portland,
at the Gem Theatre.
-...

>

The entire produotton flveu under
•onnl UlreoUon of Bartley McCullum.

Ann

Clovoland, Lorain A Wheeling R.
Gold, As, dee lost, yield about

The scat of Nsttoos Diseases to at base of brain,
when the nerve cells at this point waste, a terrible
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atrophy. Varioocele, Failing Memory, Pain in Bank
Insofnnla. Etc., are symptoms of thin
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis,-Eft
Ik
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
y
cure these ills by renewing the starvedwww>
atl
weakness
drains
and
cells,
replacing

..

ot collec-

STREET.

mend
themselves for
Trust
Funds.
New York Ontario A Western R, R. (new) let
Mtge Refunding, Gold, Ss, doe 1992, yield
about :C7A per sent
Lettish Velley ol New York R. R., 1st Mtge.
Gold, *>As, due 1040, yield about 4.10 per

30 Years.

the

Prstoodsf Uslque

Ludicrous Climaxes.

Slock Exare legal
for Maine
Banks and will com-

change,
Savings

Dyspepsia,

,

Shirley.

Listed on New York

_

autwsr arattr. wiwyom

TPAJ& MAti*

teMiu

course

due

THE F0U9WIBG BOMBS,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

ASagTS, DECEMBER 31, 1898.
Real Estate owned by the company, unincumbered. 9
157,708.11
Loans on
bond and mortgage
C. I. Hudson A Co..
(first liens)
1,365,574.75
Stocks and bonds owned by the
34 AMD 36 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
company, market value.
1,972093.45
Loans scoured by collaterals.
2800,00 Members of the N. Y. & Chicago Stock Ex
Cash in the company’s principal
changes.
office and in bank.
352,788.02
Interest due and accrued.
TRADE IN
41,390t>3
Premiums In due
tion.

of

of

THE
NEW YORK

Thrnn Aon, wUpUd from lb* Pronob
by
Arthur

In

SALE BY.

EXCHANGE

OF

grade.
“John Burns of GettysKeoltatlon,
burg,” by Henry Littlejohn of the 9th

Exchange Street,

Ohio, 4's,

H. M. PAYSON ft CO.,

ALWAYS

Keappaaraaea

Bright Dialogue,
Amusing Situations,

Railroad

of tha Man of Columbia.” by tbe Sohool.
9th
rads.
Callsthenios,
; Singing by pupils of the Sth grade.
Keoltatlon, “what the Poets Have Said
about the Flowers,” by girls of tbe 6th

31

A

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drop*'
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It* age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Expansion.
Song. ‘March

CO.,

■

What is CASTORIA

Recitation, “The Deacon’s Prayer,”
William Kamsdell Garton, 9th grade.
Song, “The Spider and the Fly,” by
pupils OI tbe 6th grade.
“A Paraphrase,"
Composition,
by
Bertha May Boring, llth grade »
“The
Vesper Hymn,” 9th grade.
Song,
Lecture, by the Hee T. Seed, National

ADAMS

*AA

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the
signature of
*“*'1 has
been made under his peraonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of
Inthnts and Children—Experience against Experiment,:

‘‘Summer,” by popile of 7th

ANDERSON,

Afternoon nnti Grealni,

1039.
City of Zanesville,
■ 913.

luueltdtf

ana

grade.
Mandolin solo, by Joseph Nelson of the
7tb grade.
"Tbe Christening," by
Recitation,
Cornelia Mabel Bacon. 9thrgrade.
Recitation, “They Say,” by Eva Campbell, 7tb grade.
Song, "See Onr Oars with Feathered
Spray,” 9tb grade.
Class Propheoles, by Lillian Blanchard
Fernald of the 9th grade.
Prlnolpal Parmenter addressed a few
words
to the olass at the olose and tbs
cards of admission to tbe High sohool
were
then
awarded by Mr. Joseph A.
MoGowan of the sohool oommlttea to the
William I'. Callahan,
following pupils:
Frederick Lallan, Earle H.Goyle, Edward
A.
Buddy, William R. Garton. Percy
H. Lately, Henry E. W. Littlejohn, William J. Johnson, M. Joseph MoGowan,
Tbbmas W. Murray, Edwin L. Palmar,
Thomas J.
Silke, Segud X. Sorensen,
Mabel G.
Bacon, Alloe J. Feeney, I..
Blanch Fernald, Nellie G. Harvey, Vilnnl-

WEEK OF JUNE 96,

THREE HATS. SPECIALTY CO.,

39

assembled In the large nnilnlshed hall
I be
on
4th floor, In tbe
Frsnob roof.
The wells were oorered
with many tine samples of sewing by the
girls, and manual training by the boye,
which with plotnree made the beams and
rafters look ornamental end pleasing to
tbe eye.
Tbe
class was aeatel on the
stage and Prluolpal Parmenter presided
at the exercises.
All the parte were
Tbe programme was as folcreditable.
lows:
Opening Song, ‘‘Day for I Day,” 7th
grade.
Recitation, "Way upSn Fortune How,”
by George Jason. 8th gsade.
“The Cumberland,'’ by
Recitation,
Segud Thomas Sorensen, 9th grade.
Violin solo, by Joseph Sylvester, 7th
grade.

I

Perfume*

Indianapolis. Indiana. Water
Company, 5’s, due 1996.
Water
* Eight
Essex-Cnion,
Company, drat mortgage, gold,
S's, due 19164994.
City of Rahway, N. J„ 4’s, due

.FOR

A

were

grade.
Song,

Fragrant with Farest

MoCClMM.

1919.

of

oi

BARTLEY

Daily Excapt Monday.

hod
very
Interring graduating exercises WednesFor
the
this
sohool
day morning.
purpose
large

of

Vl., Water Company, One Week, CnnswenelnR Mondrat mortgage, (oil, 4’s, due
ter'Gvmlni, June QAtli,
1919, Gravity Supply.
Matinees
Hudson, N. H., Wnter Company, First
Presentation la Mill City of tbs Htlarloui
drat mortgage, gold, S’s, duo
Feme Comedy,

The North Grammar sohool

a

Fmmm tor Pr*4 unions.

Management

Chester,

THE NORTH SCHOOL.

friend*

McCULLUM'S
THEATRE.
RIVERTON PARK,

due 1994.

Claes History,
Mnslo.
Essay—Our Common Sohool System,
Sadie Shaw Wyman
Clam Prophecy,
Mary Louise Claris
Oration—The Need ol a Higher Manhood,
Samuel Ernest litre:
Glass Poem,
Katherine Haddington
Mnslo.
Class Oration—Ultima Slgna,
Alfred Morton Gilmore *oul>■■SS
Presentation of Gifts,
Myrtle Edna Gen timer
t
Valedictory, Essay—Step hy Step,
Bessie Estelle Perkins
Conferring Diplomas.
Singing Class Ode
Music
The sermon before the graduating olass
was delivered
Sunday, Jane 18, In thf
Congregational chnrch Ly Her. R B.
Matthews. The annoal reception tr the
senior olass v as given by Prlnolpal U.
H. Larrabee, Tuesday evening.

auu

_

* ( oaMnMIra

due
4’s,
Mm,
principal and la.

gnranteed

eternise*

MARTIN BENNETT, Manager.
Ass’t Manager, JAMES H.

Co.. Mass., writes:
“I firmlv believe I should
be in a very had state now if I had not taken
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. Prior to
September 1897. I had doctored for my stomach
trouble for several years, going through a course
of treatment without any real benefit. In September 1896, X had very sick spells and grew
worse; could eat but little.
I commenced in
September 1807. to take the Golden Medical
Discovery* and in a short time X could eat and
work.
I have gained twenty pounds la two
month*.''

u

u

ACADEMY._

Incorporated in 1824.

cuit, and his wife
*
follows with delicious ice cream.
Presently the man has
that unpleasant feeling in the stomach
which is the beginning of a dyspeptic condition. His nerves become unstrung, and
he makes mother, wife and daughter miserable with his moodiness. His liver is
torpid. His blood is being poisoned by
the impurities which the broken-down orHe
gans are incapable of taking care of.
is in just the condition to receive the
germs
of any disease. He is a shining mark for
the germs of consumption.
To that disease too, he becomes a victim one
day or
another, unless saved by the use of such a
remedy as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery. This will put him on his feet
again. It is a tonic and appetizer, a blood
purifier, a liver invigorator, a nerve restorer, a strengthener for the weak, a cure
for weak and bleeding lungs, bronchitis,
lingering cough and kindred ailments,
which il neglected or improperly treated
lead up to consumption.
Perhaps you
think no medicine can cure so many ailments, but when you remember that all
these diseases start in the stomach and nutritive system, and that “Golden Medical
Discovery” corrects that fault or derangement at the starting point, it isn’t so
strange after all that it does so much.
Mrs. Ellen E. Bacon, of Shutesbury, Franklin

*■»

Newcastle, Jens 86—The commence men

daughter
gives him
bis^

»»

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

John F. Totraan took
place Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock,
from his late home, 108 Federal street.
The services were conducted by Hev. William S. Ayres, pastor of First Baptist
ohureb, In tbs preienoe of a large num.Tahn.nn
A„n4.,
ber ot the oomrades and relatives of the fred A. Hunt. Sinn M
K. Jorgenson,
Marion B
Llttletteln,
deceased. Company A of the 17th Maine,
Bertha M. Boring, Marv M. MoCallam,
of whloh the deceased was a member, at- Bottle A. Merrill, Bowlna M. Slmonds.
tended the funeral In a body.
funeral

of Richard Croker and his gang of looters, to some extent at least.
The decision of the Cabinet to ioorease
Uen. Otis's force to 40,000 men Is In the
right direotlon Inasmuch as It has been
determined to light the war out to unconditional surrender. We question, however, If 40,000 will be found sufficient, for
the speedy extinguishment of the insurrection. The rainy season will undoubtedly

-—

STEPHEN

BERRY,

Book, Jon and Card Printer,
MO.

31

PLUM

STKBJST.

we sell for $1.00,1.25, 1.50, 2.00 aud 2.50 per pair
best value (or the money sold anywhere. If
not satisfactory o examination, money will be
refunded by reiurnlug to us before having been
worn.

HASKELL A JOKES,
Building, Monument Square,
my*
dtiot

Lancaster

The first of the season will be given at
the hall In the Gem Theatre,

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 30tli.
Admission: Gents S5c; with steam
boat coupon, 25c.
Ladies JUn w cvtu>--\
Je28dtd

STILL UNCONSCIOUS.
Ltn«mas

Jordsu. Victim of

WEDDINGS.

Tacsday'a

TRUTHFUL

MILLIKKN-BRAN DON.

Accident, So Better.

delightful home wedding ocyesterday
Mr. Burnham Jordon, on employe of curred at aft Brackett
St,
tbe Westbrook Eleotrio Light and Power afternoon at, four o'clock, when In tbe
and Intimate
oompany, She vlottm of Tuesday's 0001- presence of the family
dent by falling from an eleotrio light pole friends, Mies Georglecte Mill I ken of this
on Foreet avenue, was reported yesterday
city and Mr. Melvin Cox Brandon of
ns being
still unconscious at the Maine Knoxville Teno., were united In marGeneral hospital.
riage by Rev. Dr. Blanchard of tbe First
Mr. Jesse Estea, the elsotrlclan of the Unlvereallet church.
The bride gowned In white oorded silk
Eleotrio Light oompany, yesterday by
order of the oompany
telegraphed the trimmed with pearl embroidery and carnearest relative of tbe irfared man, Mrs. rying bride roees, wav attendea by her
J. B. Jordan, a grandmother, residing ooueln, Mies Margaret MiUlkea of New
In Hallowell, but received a reply that York In while embroidered ransim with
she was enable to leave to care for him.
bouquet of pink roses. Mr. Walter
The oompany have therefore taken the Frystt of tbls olty, acted as best man.
Tbe home was tastefully decorated with
oaae in hand and will as they
have from
the first,
do all In their power for the a profusion of potted plants, daisies end
relief aud aomfort of young Jordan.
It out flowers. Bnrnbam’t orchestra furnish-

ADVERTISING

A most

since been dlanoverad that Jordan
burned by a live wire, but that
his fall was no doubt due to a fainting
spell as he had eaten only a light dinner,
com plaining of not feeling well.
It Is believed that he bad a fainting lit and lost
his bold.
has

was not

MUSIC
THE

AM)

DRAMA.

ed

Demonstrates
tTAi iimf

breakfast

tha

ceremony

a

To say that

article worth

fifty

cents will be sold at

especially large trade,

TRUSTWORTHY
DOWN

MARK

The beautiful conn try residence of W.
F. Dresser of Boarboto, tbe well known
real estato broker, was tbe roene of a
most beautiful, appropriate ond Impressive wedding ceremony the evening of tbe
87th, when In the presence of a few relatives Capt. Fred F. Phillips of WashingMen’s
MoLaughlln,
ton, D. O., and Katie M
formerly of Searboro, were pronoi
well made,
man and wife by Kev.
C. Everett
RIVERTON PAHK.
of Keouebunkport.
Beautifully decor- season for
There were no performances given at ated
parlors, many valuable gifts and
Riverton park yesterday owing to the in- abundance of
good oheer at the’ wedding

MERCHANDISE

SALE MEN’S

SHALL

FANCY

WORSTED
AND WOOL PINTS.

-OF-

rtf

tho tnoutho*

tKo

an/I

Men’s Suits for This Week.

»am

YOU:.

:

[EMPLOY

|

AN

EXPERT

i

GRAPE-NUTS,

I

I

i

j

AAA

of opening a paokage of
food
on
the Grape-Nuts package, where a line Indicate* thut n slit
should tie made with a knife, and the
package squeeaed, which makes It gap
enough to poor out what la needed for a
meal, then the package automatically
closes, preserving the contents from the
moisture of the air.
As a rule, Grape-Nuts packages are not
kept on hand very long In any family,
but It Is well to know how to keep the
A

novel way
la aiown

contents of the

package In prime conGrape-Nuts are ready oooked,
crisp, and can be served Immediate-

dition.
very

ly with

a

little good

teaturo Is of

great

This
those
and convenience In

cream or

milk.

advantage

to

who appreciate ease
preparing breakfast.

»

BREAK

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

THAT

RECORD.

BOYS’ SUMMER WEAR

Drawers. Prices marked down to a point where the
Shirts and Drawgoods cannot fail to move quickly.

Men’s Shirts and

Balbriggan

pairs of Worsted Pants, ers in plain and ribbed, all
One lot of boys’ long pant
Boys’ Shirt Waists and
$2.50, this week
fine, well made goods, this Suits, fine all wool goods, Blouses, regular 50c qualify,
$1.98 week
31c each have sold for $8.00 and 10.00, this week
99c
Blue Worsted Suits,* Washfancy check Suits,
this week
$5.00
have sold all the ington Mills, worth $io.fo,
Men’s fine Pants at $2.50,
Egyptian Balbriggan Shirts
Boys’ Wash Suits, have
and
/
One lot of long Pant Suits,
this
Drawers, actually worth
this
week
week,
$6.00,
$6.9S 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00.
sold all this season at 75c, this
39c all wool, well made and equal
$4.98
50c, this week
week,
60c

ben of the orchestra and speolal company bride uni
groom and tbe very Interesting
attended McCullum’a
theatre.
After ceremony made tbe occasion memorable.
the day's rest nli will he In prime condiIn
Cupt.
Phillips D well known
tion today and the andienons are sure to
business as a broker, and In soolal and
be treated to a performance this afterfraternity life) he Is prominent. On
noon and evening that will be especially
Saturday, July 1st, the happy oouple will
bright and pleasing. The vaudeville feat- start for Europe ou the Werhendam of
ures of
the programme have given the
the Holland, Anurloa line, visiting Rotvery best satisfaction this week and the terdam,
Falls of
Antwerp, Heidelberg,
performance may be considered the best Kblne, Lucerne, Chamounlx, Geneva,
of (he season.
Paris, Stratford on Avon, Cheater, Tbe
McCULLUM'S THEATRE.
Xrossaohs, Glasgow, London tod many
Notwithstanding the very inclement othtr plaoee en route. 'Ihelwlll be at
weather Inst evening there was a large home In Washington after October.
audience at MoCulluin’s theatre to witness
MURUAY-MA HONEY.
the presentation of the clever foroe comeThe wedding of Miss Adelaide Genedy, “Three Hats," and the charming lit- vieve
Murray, daughter of William T.
tle
comedietta,
“Sweethearts,’' the Murray, tbe well known contractor of
double bill that Is giving such splendid
this oily and John ,1. Mahoney of Boston
sat sfsctlon to every one who attends the
the Poland Laundry
of the firm cf
theatre.
McCullum's theatre enjoys .on
Machinery Co., at the Cathedral of tbe
exolosive advantage over the other sumImmaculate Conception at !> o’clock Wedmer amusement places
In rainy weather
nesday morning was a notable social
as persons
who visit this pluyhonse need
For many years the bride has
event.
not suffer
(he slightest inconvenience
member of the
been a most'desirable
from the
rain as the cars take the pacathedral oholr, and be r many friends
trons
direct to the steps of the theatre
completely tilled tbe epaoloue sanctuary
where the spaolous piazza affords a splento witness the oeremony which was perdid chance for acquaintances to inset and
formed by Bight Reverend Bishop Heal.v,
chat
and the gentlemen to enjoy a cigar
who was assisted .by Rev. J. A. Flynn
previous to the commencement of the of Blddeford, and Rev. Dennis O'Brien
playof Portland.
KOTZSCHMAR JUBILEE.
Professor Qulmby presided at the organ
The following Is the programme of the and as the prooesslon walked
down tbe
Jnbllse concert:
aisle the strains of a delightful Swedish
wedding march were heard. Leading
(Part 1.)
Overtnro from “Ofceron,"
♦
Weber were the ushers, F. F. Driscoll, R. A.
Boston Festival Orchestra.
Blown, W. B. Desmond and A. D. DesTenor
Solo—Romanza from “I*
mond after whom walked the bride (leanA. Ponohielll
Oioconds,
ing on the arm of her father, aDd attendMr. HUL
Schubert ed by tbe maid of honor, her sister, Miss
v‘Soprano Solo—“Earl King,”
Miss Akers.
Mabel Alloa Murray. The
bride was
Kotzsohmar magnltloently gowned In white dnohesae
Intermezzo,
Boston Festival Orchestra.
satin, wearing a lace veil whloh was
OontiAlto Solo—“Amour! viens alder,"
Saint Saens gracefully caught up by a beautiful diaMiss Ricker.
mond brooch, the gift of the groom. She
Te Ileum,
Kotzschniar carried a
bouquet of bridal _/oses and on
Quartette Choirs of the City.
ber arm was an ametbyst rusary, a pres(Intermission.)
ent from Rev. Hr.
Harkins of
Boston.
Part two will include Haydn’s "Cre- The maid of honor was very
prettily
in
which
the
ttlon,"
recitations, solos, dreteed in pink Bilk and white muslin
trios, airs, eta., will be rendered by Mr. and carried pink roses.
Mr.
Mrs.
Merrill,
Hill,
The groom aooorapanled by hie, best
Palmer, Mrs.
Fellows and chorus.
man
Louis Elson Keenan of
Boston,
The Jubilee seats'are selling rapidly at awaited
the bridal party at tbe chanoel
□ressey, Jones & Allen's Half fare on rail and during the oeremony charming
the railroads to all bolding jubilee tick- musical selections were rendered. The
ets.
Railroad
tickets good [to return full cathedral choir
sang Wlegands FestiJu<y 1st.
val Gloria, and Lambillotes Are Marla,
NOTES.
a duel, was splendidly rendered by
Miss
Margaret Hatch, an emotional actrrsv, Minnie Burke and Thomas J, Desmond.
was driven teinpor>frlly(lneane by readlnsoprano solo
Marie Corelli’s novel, “The borrows of Miss Darke also sang tbe
Satan,” and wts tuki n to Bellevue hos- from Meroadantee Agnus Del, being assisted by the oborue choir, the wedding
pital, NewYork, 'lueslay.
party leaving the cathedral as MendelsBEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
sohn march was grandly played by the
F. O. Bailey & Co. will sell at auction organist.
at 2.80
After tbe ceremony there was a breaktoday the residence of the late
Sidney ThaxSer, No. 74 Ueerlog street, fast at the tome of tbe brlde'e'parente,
e >rner of Mellen.
a« Locuet street, whlob was attended by
relatives and Intimate ft lends of tbe
couple. Elmer Woodbury very eatlsfactorlly catered and after tbe
breakfast a
reception was held which was largely attended. Many''wedding presents were
received and Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney left
Wednesday on an extended bridal trip
anti will lie at home at 15 l'earl street,
Dorchester, Mass, after isept. 1.
Among tbej guests from out of the
city were Mr. and Mrs. James Mahoney,
Misses Margaret' Elizabeth,JKlla, Franoes
| in Food Selection when you eat 2 and Josephine Mahoney of Boston; Mr.
and Miss Holmes, Lawrence; Augustas
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs John Poland,
Boston; Mr. and Mrs Edwurt^ Poland,
Z The Most ^Perfectly Made Pood Z Boston; Misses Hines, Lewiston; Mr.
for Human lie.
a
and Mrs. Mullen, Charlestown; James
^
Taaa* aaaaaaa
aaT H. Murray Whlteheld, M. H.; Misses
»ww»eeeeeeeeerTre
Murray, Westbrook; Chas. W. Dennis,
Boston; Master Everett and Lawrence
Poland, Boston.
TO KEEP FOOD CRISP.

—

arc

bnt this week irresistible offers in

to

nlnmutwi*

'jjS

#

twenty-five cents in itself means nothing, unless the goods so quoted
actually worth the amonnt stated. We unquestionably give the greatest values in Jlainc, and save you money
on everything
we sell, but deal only in facts and back
up every statement by delivering
the goods advertised as advertised. One year ago this week we had an
an

was

The bill at the Gem theatre is proving
be entertaining and there 1s some
thing In It to hit the tastes of almost
everybody who attends. Mr. Craig Is n
good Romeo, Miss Stone n tery Interesting Juliet aud Mr. Barrows iu the
“Guv’nor” is alone worth going to see.
Heoure seats at Casco Bay company's
office, Cuetomflloure wharf.

ji

»-

BHW|

MoLAUGHLlX-DRKSSKR.

GEM THEATRE.

Success.

n:'r1 •*,

wedding

served byJPooler and lo the
ndjolnlng room firs. Everett, of Newton,
Mete, assisted by Miss Tltoomb and Miss
Tltoomb
of
Georgle
Yarmouth, and
others served punch.
Mr. and Mrs Brandon left on tbe six
o’clock train for Knoxville, Tennessee,
where they will reside.

WonderfuS

■■■■HR.

niuslo.

Following

Our

All

wool

goods,

Suits,

have sold

in' fine

for

this week at

Fancy Worsted Suits,
sold all the

season

$10.00, this week

have

for $15.00,

150
worth

Golf Pants
woolens at

Sawyer
Hermsdorf
$9.50 pair Hose, 3 pair

Men’s fine

Suspenders with

mohair ends and
Blue

Suits,

Serge

well

worth $10.00, this week

Fine Blue Serge Suits, have
sold for $15.00, this week

$6.50
Men's Straw

Hats,

50c

A

quality,

regular price

draw

25c, this week

Sample

lots of

Shirts

*S5c Drawers in 50 and 75c
35c ty. this week

this week

stpps,

19 l-9c

$13.00

Ladies’ and Gents’ Rain Umbi ell as, this week

Half

Black
for

to any suit on the

35c,

Straight Story,

of

and

Edaline Half Hose,

pair

(or_35c
150 doz. Neckties

in

four-;

in-hand, tecks, imperials

puffs,

50c

quality, this

quali-

and

all

(See

• • •

One lot of short Pant Suits,
wool, worth $3.00, this

$1.75

One

Pants,

lot

boys’

worth

week

$1.25,

odd

in

4 ply Linen Collars, 9c
each, 3 for
96c

long
88c

_L
pair odd short

100

Boys’ Giant School Hose,
16c a pair

this week

pair,

Pants

19c

ply Linen Cuffs 16c

4

this week

this week

window.

at

$3.00

week

39c

19c

Straight Goods,

■.

3

market

this week
fast $6.00,

color.

$13.00

$6.98

in

2

for

a

96c

50 dozen madras

string Ties,

washable
6c each

Straight Paper.

a

-

--

CESs> IRA F. CLARK & CO.,

w

Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers and Tailors,
ON

THE

SQUARE

AND

_CHAS.
and ns the bridal party entered by a monogram In
gUt bearing the letters
played the Lohengrin wedding^marob. | K-M
Following the gate keepers came the
Only immediate relatives were present
ushers, Mr. Geurge P. Richardson and at the marriage service, wbloh was conHerbert C. Richardson, brothers of the ducted by Kev.
George M. Wood well.
bride, Mr, Arthur L. Baeoemb of East
Mr. Harry Walker of Bridgton officiated
Boston,and Mr. Jameg^Allen of Kingston as best man and Mrs.
Harry Walks, as
The maid of honor. Miss Alice maid of honor.
college.
was
Sawyer,
charming In A pink muslin
Mr. and Mrs. McLean left on the 5.45
over pink
silk with a picture hst and train
for Portland.
Their future reel
shower bouquet
of white roses.
Ths denoe will be In Somerville, Mast.
bridesmaids were
In white with large
TKOTTINU ON THK FOUKTH.
white bats,
two onrrying bouquets of
Local lovers of bosre racing will hava
pink roses and two day break pinks.
They were Miss Martha F. B. Hawes, an opportunity to witness some goof
Miss Hannah K. Dana, Miss Marlon G. speed trials at Klgby on the Fourth of
Starr and
Miss Annie B. Swett. Ths July. Secretary F. W. Huntington
has
bride followed, leaning on the arm of been prevailed upon by his friends to arher father Mr.
Edwin A. Richardson, range a rneetlngifor that day, and be has
looking like a tall white Illy In her wed- taken bold of the matter.
Tbere will
ding gown of Ivory white satin, whose be }500 in purses offered, and three events
gracoful folds weie unbroken save for o have been arranged. The races consist of
bit of ohlSon at the throat.
The tulle un event for 2.26 pacers or 2.22 trotters;
yell reached to the hem of the train and one tor 2.83 paoers or 8.80 trotters; and
the bride roses she carried were her only one for 2.40 paoers or 8.87 trotters. The
mostly of Maine
ornament.
At the altar they were met entries will consist

H.

organ

by the

Hswett G.

Mass.,

and
Fletcher

Uoteee.

his best man, Mr.
A full band will be at the park and
of N orthamptan, rious other attractions will be there,
u good day’s sport Is promised.
that
roommate at Amherst.
The

groom
his

beautiful Episcopal service was ussd by
pastor of ths cburoh, Rev. .William
G. Mann, who
pronounced the solemn
words which marked for the twain the
beginning of a new Jlfe. A reception followed at the home of the bride on Haskell street, the parents of ths bride and
groom, the maid of honor and the best
man assisted In receiving.
Miss Hawes
presided at the pnnoh bowl. Miss Roberts
And Miss Holmes served salads and loss,
assisted by the bridesmaids.
The newly wedded pair left on the noon
train for an extended weadlng trip with
the best wishes of tbsir many
friends.
Among the weddlng^glft* were many remembrances from the Ceolllan Quartette
of which the bride is a.member.
TYLER— KICH A RDSON.
The
bride's favors were gold hearts engraved
A very pretty ohurob wedding was held
with two initials; the groom presented
Wednesday morning at 10 o’olook at the the ushers
with handsome scarf pins. The
Warren Congregational ohurnb, Cumberring In the bride oake was a dainty fourland Mills, the contracting parties being
leaved olover.
Miss
Edwlnn Mabel Richardson, wellknown in
Portland and other musical
M'LKAN—KNIGHT.
circles as a talented vocalist and ; member
of the ladles’
Cecil Ian Quartette, and
At Brldgton on Tuesday one of the
Mr. Marshall Henry Tyler.
most oharmlug weddings of the season
The ohnreh was handsomely decorated took
plaoe at the residence of Mr. and
In pink and white with floral gates ol Mrs.
Samuel Knight, High street, the
pink and white roses which were opened oooaalon being the marriage of their
for tbe bridal party by little .Phoebe and daughter, Nettle E.
Knight, and James
Mary Calklne, two white fairies, a single McLean of New York olty. The ceremony
the
tonoh
of
color.
pink being
only
was performed at high J noon
under a
Holmes presided at the magnificent evergreen aroh, surmounted
Mies Annie

3THK

the

FAKMKKS-

vaso

CAMPAIGN.

There should be a large attendanoe of
farmers at the meeting of the Provisional committee Friday at 2 o'clock at
S^ett's hotel, as there U Important business to oome before the committee and
tms will probably he tbe last session of
tl)e committee before August, ns the
Using line will probably be oalled in until “after haying.”

\ There is
| Class of
;
:

:
:

:
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Who are

a

People |
injured by
the use of cof. 3
there has been placed 3

fee. Recently
in all the grocery stores a new pre- 3
paration called GBAIN-O, made of 3
pure grains, that takes the
coffee.

place

The most delicate stomach

:

:
s
:
:

:
;

:

■

:
re-

oalres it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over f as much. 3
Children may drink it with great ben. 3
efit. 15 cents and 23 cents per pack- J
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.
■

j

| Try
3

of

Grain-0!

Insist that Tonrgrooerglree you URAIN-O
no Imitation.

■

Accept
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THE
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Items of Interest

Picked

Up
Wnter Front.

Along

the

Sch. Paul Seavey which reoemly arat Belfast from Portland will load
lunIter at Bangor.
Ship ^Standard, 1403 tons,
built at

rived

In

1878,

and

lately hailing

from Hath, has Lean
sold
to Janies
Brown, of Ban Francisco, for $44,000.
The Baltimore American says that
Capt. Frank Wynn, well known as master
of the schooner.Clara Uoodwln and other
coasters, w: s.iu Baltimore raising money
for a new vessel. She is to
be four
roasted

schooner, registering 1600 tons.
She will cost $64,000, and Is to be a bnllt
at Bath, Ale.
Capt. Wyman states that
he secured $34,000 in sabsoriptions In
New York.
Announcement is made that the ilest
of largo towboats engaged In towing ooal
barges from middle Atlantlo ports and
New York to New Kngland oitles will
shortly be augmented Ly four lake built

tugs of large dimensions, whiob
will
make tbelr headquarters at Boston.
One
of the boats,
the
Sweepstakes, Capt.
AloCartby, Is expected to hood arrive at
Boston with the barge Fitzpatrick from
Portland. The Sw.spstakes is a boat of
427 tons gross tonnage, 130 feet 7
Inches
long 21 feet 8 Inobes beam and 11 feet 8
loohes deep.
The other tugs are the
Traveler, 437
tons gross and
140 feet
long; Peter
S pith,
formerly the British steamer
liittle Ada, and afterwards In the United
States survey servlos, and
the S. Al.
Fisher, the largest boat of the quartette.
The Klldona, which railed from Shields
on the 17tb, is due here
Thursday or

Friday.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

REDLOIff, Proprietor.

HARBOR NEWS.

Phlpsburg

SQUARE,

[Funeral services Friday at l\.3o a. tn. at the
lations were originally Intended
to
po I
^ eetueoca oi her
sou, No. 98 Park street Burial
Into effect on June 16. but upon thj op*
Buokaport.
in
»>e»ibrook, July 28, Clara,
eal of^thejateamshlp owners the rulirg
youngest
1 uuhter ot Ole and Elizabeth Yde Hanson,
was suspended for vessels already built,
ed 1 year. 11 months. 14 days.
until September 15.
Mineral Friday loreuoon at 10 o'clock from
he
Westbrook.
Tbe Grand T-unk train from Island ( lup.uentv residence,
Farwitigdal*. June 23, William Orrlugton
taker,
due
In
ugeu 75 years.
this city at tt.40, had a very
Pond,
in Brunswick, June 18, Osborne A. Melcher.
Mo need to tell you that Odd
heavy train yesterday morning and was iged ?.-» years; •9H». Elisa Sherlock, aged 73
are
Trousers
fashionable.
trs; Mrs* Julia Thompson, aged 79 years.
over an hour late.
They brought a oar v In
Man likes a change and be can’t
Bridgtou, June 18, Jeduthnu A. Trumbull.
load of Russian Jew Immigrants 75 In »geue2
>ears; 20th, Mrs. M. Malovelle Woodhave too many changes of trousnumber, bound for Boston, all leaving mry, aged 71 yeais.
ers.
Then the
new
nether
on the 8.45 o'clock.
garment will give an awpearanOe
[Tue funeral of the late James P. Lyman will
of new—new to the whole salt.
Lobster arrivals yesterday wgre:
kllna j e umuI at his late lesideuce. No. 108 Brackett
(reel, Thursday at 2.30 p. in.
We have just received a neat and
and Lizzie, 7000, from.jJSova fc'ootia; Iv u
drossy line of leading stylish
M Martin, 6400; Katie L Palmer. 2CU0. 1
Fabrics in all weights. We
At tbe
close of the winter ►easo
t
will make them up foi
seemed settled that the Dominion line of
you nt a short notice. II
steamers would Dot run here next winter.
we make one pair for you you'll
know where to havs your next
Arrangements have now been completed
iaken at night will make you
Salt made.
so that the Dominion line steamers will
feel right, act right and look
run here all next winter.
cure Constipation.
They
ight.
W. L.
The little water boat Fanny G.,Captain
SQcentaanddAeeiits* at all drug stores.
Tailor—lira per,
MoKown, returned Wednesday morning
from the Kennebou.
The boat received
-1G Proo Street
JoZaeontf
»<•♦♦♦♦♦« *44**44*
the contract to dll the tanks on Seguln
with fresh water.
During the recent dry
season the tanks
supplying the steam :
whistle and boilers and the house service
*
were exhausted.
It required about B^onn
to
fill
the
tanks.
The
gallons
Fanny G.
has a capacity of 0 £00 gallons end had ; o
(a School for Boyj.) ♦
make several trips to Bath before coin*
I The liberal and appreciative pat- ♦
plating the work.
f ronago of the past year encourages the X
9 Master to announce that he Is now 4
MARRIAGeS.
► forming a

ODD
TROUSERS.

EECHAMS PILLS

CARD,

1*4

**4444^

UNIVERSITY
PREPARATORY

I

In this city, June 28, by Kev. W. H. Feun, D.
D. John 8. Whitaker of Malden. Mass., and
Miss Adelaide 8. Paine o! Boston, Mnss.
In this city, June 21. bv Kev. W. 8. Bovard,
Eugene A. llallett and Edith M. Dunn, both oi

Portland.
J.u this city. June 21, by Rev. W. 8. Bovard.
Board man T. Skillings am! Florence Mabel

Haile it. both of Portland.
lu Gorlin m. N. H.. June 28. by Kev. VV. Canham. E. O. Me Allas ter and Miss Cairie E. Briggs,
both ot Lewiston.
In Brldjrou, June 22, Angus G. liebb, M. D.,
and Miss Jennie G. Simpson, both of Brldgton.
In Wr-Ht Falniouth. June zl, George Hall and
Miss Esther Merrill.
In Augusta. .June 23. Andrew J. Whitcomb
and Mrs. Mary A. Cooper of Augusta.
In Suuibpon, June 20. Wm. C. Plummer ana
Miss Geneva < uuninghanu
In Bangor. .Tune 22, Otis B. Smith aud Miss
Anua M. Graut.
In stauaish. June 19, George Palmer and Miss
Wlunifnd lomoson.
In Canine June 17, Anson L. Worcester and
Miss Cora M. Bowden.

|

Department

INDEPENDENCE

J

t

AND AN

J

l

Intermediate Department

|

}[

for boys of less tluin twelve
years of »$?«'.

!

ft
ft
9
9
a

few more applications cau be
received.
ratroos therefore a«e requested to enroll early.
vScffool re-opens Sopr.
15th.
For
terms aud courses ot study apply to

4
♦
4

[

Rev. Thomas E. Calvert, M. A., t

a

DAY, JULY 4.

«

for Boys of eifrlit.

Only

Ky. System

t

SCHOOL

l Junior

Grand Trank

4

♦
The tug boat James Samson towed the
•
steamer James X. Furber from' Saoo
to
Portland yesterday morning. The Furber
will undergo repairs at this port.
The British brig Aquila.has finished
PBIJHIPIL,
loading stone pipe at the pottery for
ISO Slate St., 1‘oriluntl, .He, «
t
Charlottetown, P. K. 1., and will sail the
jdiaXIi.SiMUlwx
*
first favorable chance
DEATHS*
The Department of ^Agriculture has
made several now roles In regard to the
In tilts city. June 27. Carrie L.. dangh er of
for material and labor for recarrying of cattle on ocean steamships. John and Eunice Jewett, and wife of Guy L. j *PROPOSALS
building the building damaged by lire,
For Instance, It tsjrequlred that a three Kobiuson, aged Ml sears. 1 month.
with addttUrn- thereto,at the industrial school.
[Burial at convenience of the family.
Hallow ell, will bo received at the Hallowtll
foot alleyway b..maintained between catIn till? city, June 28, Sarah £., wife of Ebon > -aving* Institution until 13 m. July 8th.
E. Eastman, aged 53 year*.
Plana and xpeetfioa lions can be seen at Bavtle fittings in the lower hold,
which
[Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock nga Institution.
The trustee* reserve the
wopld necessitate the removal of one tier from her late residence. No. 51 Morning street. right
to reject any and all bid*.
In ihis city, June 28. Martha J. Bradley,
and would materially reduce the number
ANpttKW HAW IS.
widow of George Low Bi&dley, aged 75 years,
President Building Tiusiees.
of head carried by each vessel. The regu- 8 months, ll <Ufcs.
iUllowell, Juue 27,
jcSkllw

For the above round trip tickets nil
sold at first class single fares betwm
all stations In Maine, New Hampshire
and Vermont.
be

Good going July 3 and
until July 3th, 1801).
For tickets and full

ply

4,

refit mini

luformatlon ap-

Company's Agents.
Ja«‘-0

to

CLIFF
Near Cape Cottage
on and after

MONDAY,

dta

HOUSE,
Casluo, will be open

JULY

3d.

Hath*;,

fireplaces, newly furnished and
thoroughly renovated. Prices reasonable. Service first class.
je.OdiwJ
S. F.NG1NEK8 OFFICE, ra?
Cocctom
hi., Port!find.,Me., Juno J5. 1809.—Sealed
osah for rep:
wrecked
schoonr
*i.;ivud:i Boll,’' wu In K«; n>l>ee live-at
Butd, Mo., will bo received U**re until 12 m.
.lulv 31. liM‘, and then lmldielv optuo ». inlormailon Jurm-died on anp.iC'ttim
s
W
KOEbbLKK, Maj., Eo.ers. jcliJ-30
3 gg-uy
A
*

iro

]'pt

'.

v

•'*r

.\fcvTCsfli

am DON’T LEA VS TUB

Plenty

of Proof

CITY.

Right Iter* In Portia**.

t'lnlm It on* thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed the world was round.
011 people believe it? Not until be
»ed it
nprovnn olalma have made the people
l;

ptlor.
very claim made
’'
iTftt
is proven.

Mr*. Ira M. Th opmnon. Master Harold
ami Mis* Gram, of 1 ronton, M. J., an
spending some time with Mr. end Mra
Another During Burglary Karly Arthur Shoppee at OskHIll, before going,
to Machlas, where they will be the gneats
of Mra Mary Thompson. Mrs. ThompWednesday Morning.
son has many frlsnds hers who extend to
♦
her a cordial welcome.
Unlncy Dyer*. Store Knt.rmt ami Money
Hon, K. C,
Kenyolds has returned
Draw Robbed of It. Content..
flora Raymond, where he
spoke a*
Pomona Grange.
Mrs. Fred W. Jordan went to Boston
It loaki as tf the light lingered gentry Tuesday, where she will be under tbe
of tha country.were directing their at- doottr’e care for some time. Mr. Jordan
tention just now to the heart of South and Mra. Woods accompanied her. Mrs.
who are
Portland for this district ha. been visited Jordan has a host of Irlends
by two burglar, within the past few (lays. anxiously hoping for best results from
And now following the Chandler house her visit, as It la hoped that a great Imepisode oome. the fauiglary at Quincy provement will take place under the best
Dyer’, .tore on Sawyer street which medical skid.

SOUTH

for the "Little Con-

2’roven In Portland by local experience.
Here Is one oase from the many we
unve.

Prof. 1C. Y. Harris, the photographer.
199 1-3 Middle street, says: “I cannot
sa) too much In prulae of this proven to
he valuable remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills.
When 1 learned of them I was having a
great deal of trouble from the lack of
proper notion of the kidney* and I procured them at U. H. Hay & Lon's drug
store at the junotlon of Middle and Free
streets. 1 had taken but a few doses
when I felt a very great change In my
condition. It was no longer an effort for
me to ilse, ell down, bend over, or twist
and torn at will. My sleep became restful and refreshing. The curative proper
ties of Doan's Kidney Pills are marvelI ennnot recommend them In terms
ous.
that could overstate their value."
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers; price CO cents u box. Mailed by
Toater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents fer the United States.
Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no substitute.
:tt

1845.

happened late 'lueeday night

wbot la
more likely In the early, hours of Wednes
day morning when there was no oflioer
on guard.
It should be hers noted that
no
provision baa been ninde for a police
officer after 13 o’clock at night.
On going to his store Wednesday morning
Mr. Dyer discovered that some one had
entered by breaking the glass In one of
the front windows and creeping Id bad
of eggs. Ksamlnlng the
upset a pall
money drawer Mr. Dyer found it had
been rilled of Its contents
ease a few
The thief got awsy with at
coppers.
least two 13 bills wblcb had been tuokcd
aside In one of the apartments of the till,
Dyer’s loss will be
beyond whlob Mr.
slight.
Evidently It Waa the ’’filthy luore” that
the filching fellow was alter and having
got what be went for, he departed leaving
mnat.

tinrt

or

nntniirhpil

It might he that burglaries on the main
street of the olty oonld In some measure,
at least, be stopped If an officer was kep
on duty
all
night. Public protection
NEWARK, N. J.
wonld seem to demand that
this very
AMZ1 DODD. President.
thing should he done.
RECEIPTS In 1898.
Received for premiums. $9,158,117.25
Mre. J. F. Merriman very pleasantly
Received for interests and rents. 3.871,612.01
entertained a party of friends at her sum$12,629,729.26 mer oottage at Higgins beaoh, Wednesday
EXPENDITURES IN 1898.
and those present were: Mrs. Niles NelClaims by death, endowments
son, Mrs. William Allen, Miss Patience
aud annuities, surrender** pollutes. ^dividends or return preThompson, Mrs. C. W. Thompson, Mrs.
miums, paid policy holders
7,247,811.54 j Charles Allen. In most lnstanoee the
revenue
Taxes
ana
internal
married ladles were sccompanled’by their
stamps, expenses, including
agents' commissions, advertis&c. 1,788,387.71 families so that the gathering was quite
ing, salaries,
Profit aud loss account, including
n large one.
premiums on bonds purchased,
Mrs. F. V. Henley
and
daughter
and $60,000 charged of! from
real estate to cover p vsslbie
Esther of Preble etreet, ore visiting at
249.056.73
deprepreclation.
Deer Island.
Total expenditures. $9 285.251.98
The Reynolds Hoards had a
regular
ASSETS JANUARY 1. 1899.
meeting Tuesday evening and after a drill
Cash on hand and in banks....
$871,696.29 and the traneaotlon of routine business
Loans on collateral. U. S. bonds
and other securities. 4,014,500.00 adjourned to meet the first Week In SepUnited States and other bonds,
tember.
par.- 14,236,817.06
First bonds aud mortgages on
Joseph Rainvlelte of Boiton, spent
real estate. 32.355,960.38
at Mrs.'Mathsws’s home on High
Real estate.
*.980.614.61 Sunday
J oans on policies in force.
9,911,388.22 street.
Agents’ balances and cash obliFred K. Cole.w ho has been sick
for
gations
20,425.05
some time Is able to he ont.
$64,341,301.60
Horace Clark, of Pembroke, has been
Interest due ana accrued.
1,160.134.57
tbs guoat of John Melea.
Net deferred and uureported premiums on policies in force.
718,54032
Clement Staples has been employ,d by
of
$1,878,674.89 the assessors to determine the areas
certain taxable property In the farming
Total.$00,219,976.49
sections of the city, the exact lines of
LIABILITIES.
Reserve fund, 4 per cent.$00,878,674.00 which oonld not aoourately be fixed by
J’oicy claims in process of adthe olty officers.
225,812.57
justment.
The Portland railroad have a large crew
Present value of $32,000, hereafter payable on matured Instalof men at work on the Plensantdale and
ment bonds.
24,317.56 Cash Corner branoh
fixing up the tracks,
Allowance for unpresented aud
contingent claims.
200,000.00 ballasting, eta Before many moons the
Dividends uut* and unpaid.
35o.84o.09
Premiums paid.m advance.
22,768.47 whole line will be in the pink of condition.
$61,702,412.69
*Rev. W. M. Klmmell will preaob his
Surplus. $4,517,663.80' farewell sermon at the setvlces
of the
Surplus by legal standard of N.
Untversallst parish Sunday afternoon
J„ N. Y.. etc., based ou market
OF THE

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

value of assets and 4 per ceut
reserve.

$5,394,189.71

Policies issued and revived in
1898. 15,562. Insuring
35,549.668.00
Policies iu force January 1st.
1899. 97.884. insuring.246,350,788.00
The company has paid over $2,000,000 in
Blaine and has a larger per cent of ail the insurance it has written in tlie State now in force
than any other corn* any.

C. F. DUNLAP, District Agent,
86

Exchange St.,
junelO_

Portland, Me.
eodtf

CITY OF PORTLAND.
City

Marshal's Office

)

June 29.1899 J
Owing to continuous complaint coming to the
citizens of our city regarding
the reckless and dangerous manner in which
ride at times through our streets and
walks, I take this opportunity to call the attention of people who ride wheels to the ordinance,
and I will also call special attention to the
ordlnan^M rpirarrlinj* th>>
thrnwlmr in»n
streets of glass of any kind, tacks, nails or any
substance injurious
to horses or to bicycle
tires, and. add that tho department will make
efforts
to
punlshj any violations of
either of these ordinances.
GEORGE W. SYLVESTER.
City Marshal.
an ordinance
a

department by

bicyclist*

special

Regulating Bicyble Hiding

lu the

City

next.

N. F. Trefethen of Sooth Portlnd, who
Is In the lobster business In Portland, Is
building a large lobster pound at New
It makes the sixth pound in
Harbor.
Linooln county and the oost of It will he
about (2000.
Mrs. Annie C. Hallen has purohaaed
the land and buildings of Mrs. Mary F.
Pettengill on Preble street, near Franklin.
Miss Nellie Lambert of Freeport is visttlng her sister, Mrs. William Uardiner
of East Broadway.
WUlls Cobb Is building an office for the
officers of the Cooperative
association,
In the {westerly half of the Cooperative
store under K. of P. hall.
Mr. and Mrs.;Lewl9 S.Sweetslr of Lowell, Mass., are visiting friends In Cape
Elizabeth.
F. H. H1U and family of Bookland
the old home In Pond
have arrived at
Cove, where they will spend the summer.
Ernest M. Jordan, a graduate of the
medical department of Boston University, Is visiting his parents. Mr. and:Mrs.
Albion Jordan, on the Oeean Bouse road.

of Portland.
Section!. No person shall ride a bicycle,
tricycle, velocipede, or other such vehicle of
propulsion, upon any font-path or sidewalk in
tlie City of Portland, or upon any foot-path or
turf In any of the public parks, promenades or
other public grounds of the City of Portland.
Section 2. Auy person using a bicycle, tricycle, velocipede, or other such vehicle of propulsion. on the public streets or parks of the
City of Portland shall be required to carry at
all times

suitable alarm bell which shall he
seasonably sounded, and shall be for the purpose of giving warning to pedestrians and ocof other vehicles of the approach of
cupants
such blcTclef tricycle, velocipede, or other
such vehicle of propulsion.
Section 3. No person fusing a
bicycle, tricycle, velocipede or other such vehicle of propulsion on me public stre«ts or parks of the
city ot Portland shali ride such bicycle, tricycle. ivelocipede or other vehicle of propulsion in a reckless or dangerous manner, and
without at all times keeping such bicycle, tricycle, velocipede or other such vehicle of propulsion under proper coutrnl. and in no case
snail any person propel such bicycle, tricycle,
velocipede or other vehicle of propulsiou in
the public streets or parks of the city of Portland at the rate of speed greater than eight
miles an hour.
Section 4. Any person violating the provisions of this ordinance shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars for each
offence, to be recovered for the use of the
cl > bv complaint before the municipal court
lor the city of Portland.
a

AN ORDINANCE.
Relative to

Throwing Brokeu€*lasa,Ett‘.f
In the Streets.

Hq it ordained by the mayor, aldermen and
council oi the city of Portland, in city
council assembled, us follows;
No person shall throw, place or deposit, or
cause to he thrown, placed or deposited, in any
street, square, lane or alley, auy glass, broken
JjOttles. lacks, nails, pieces of wire or any other
substance or article that may be injurious to
horses’ feet, to bicycle lirea or o tires wheels
of ail(kiuds. under a penalty of not less than five
not more thau twenty dollars for each offence.
This ordinance shall take effect when approved. Approved August 2, 18998. je‘J7dlw
common

$9.99 WATCH.

2n year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin
Nickel movement, warranted to be the best
watch lor the
money.
McKENNEY. the
Jeweler Monmuent Square.
je9

___TOLJCT.

LET—Furntshed
at
Great
cottage
Diamond Island, contains nine roonia.
wide piazza on three tides, Ave minute* walk
from either landing. Apply to G. C. OWE*.
606 Congress street.z*-l
FIlO

A

fTOLET—Furnished cottage at West Harps»
well, opposite Orr’s Island; spring of Ane
water, be.&ch tor-bathing, shade, Ashing, clams,
near store, mail delivery,
rent reasonable to
right party. Address CHARLES G. PURINGTON, North Peering, Maine.2fr-l
LET—July and August ten room noose in
*
Gorham Village, fully furnished, carriage
house and barn, vegetable garden and flower
garden. 10 hens, Sebago water 1st and 2nd

fTO

floor, great opportunity
forts

H_

H.

Jnhiianti

Mias Jennie Morse, (laughter of Prof.
Kdvrard; S. Moure of 8ai«m, Mass., lu the
guest of Mrs. May U. Clark, Main street.
The Portland and Hcohuefcer railroad
will commence Sunday trains next Sunday, Jnly id, leaving Uorhara at 8.53 a.
x

m.
the
time

enjoy

summer com-

LLEWELLYN

M.

pOB

ill’sK FOR RENT-Good location, on Con88
grafts street, west of Grove street. Sun all
day: eight rooms aud extra large bath room.
Modem plumbing.
Slate sink In kitcheb and
slate trays In laundry. Apply to AllIWN W.
COOMBS, 85 Exchange street_28-1

i|

fTU LET—Large
8 PINE

Inquire at 34

pleasant room.

FOB SAUL

F*rtr mrrtt
—

wwWwr ?Hi« kMd
»Hfc twr W Mala wak la *«▼*»<*.

8ALE—A nearly new on©
FOB
r mower. F. T.
R0BIB80R,

bora© Deerlntr
No. lXtertn*.
26-1

FOB

SALE OB TO LET—The two story brick
bout*. Bo. 315 Cumberland street. with
t>nck stable: also a two story wooden tenefneot house of twelve room*. J. a WOOD-

WAN,

Exchange street.2ft*i

ns

I

I

MAINE NEWS NOTES.

w

have cured thousands of

Dlraw, wt!i
a,n
“
D*hdkyi fMuioess. SleeplessaudVericocele,Atrophy, &c.

.......

AleAlll

AuA,n

I

They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

■

checkeS/JrJnmr«}/y!n?JMeM p«!lm!s

the whole

vigor
being. All drain, end losses are
tiro properlycured, their condition often worries
them into losanity. Consumption or Death!
Mailed sealed. Price t. per bon; 6 hoaes, with ironclad
legal guarantee to cure o, refunddS
Send
for free book.
money, ts.oo.
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,
C. H. Guppy g Co„ Agent., Portland, Me.
to

Can be rented for the summer. Also good stable.
Apply to H. 1>. RANKIN, Jackson, N. H. 24-1

I NI

I
111

|\|

y*

StabVTanS "<

FOR

"pOKBALK

berries, v.getilfic,,

water, lr»h

ar.d mllk
egg*
A. N. PL' HIN-

particular, address
™'“rtlMjr
TON, Whit. Rock, Ms.

2l-«

fonr warm IniertM «n4er thlm |««u
w—h far 25 cent* r««h la adrano*.

HEHEBY forbid nnybody trusting my wife
°“
"ly
EVKHKTT

|

When the melon vine commences to twine
And fruits to colic in stomachs incline:
Then all should recall, since “auld lang sywe,**
Our mothers have used Johnson’s Anodyne.

HOLLAHU1,

manufacturer6J3 Congress street, Congress
Square. Lotties ana gents dress suit cases at
all prices. Old trunks taken In
exchange. Open
evenings. Telephone comiectt.u. Trunks rePHirpu,

It E shall soil at auction
Saturday, July
o’olock a. m., 2 butcher
wagons, l
box buggy, 1 now Concord
wagon: also a

l~at

Is pleasant to take for colic,
cramps, cholera morluis, all summer complaints,
sains in In© stomach, bowels or kidneys. For bites,
burns, bruises, sun-burr.. sprains or strains, it is
the sovereign cure. All who use it are amazed at
its power ana are load in its praise for ever after.

Dropped on

sugar It

SSrtSSJ

ARSONS’ PILLS.

piano

furniture.

iho,,st!*»0ld
WILSON, Auctioneers
& Commission
MameantS’154 t0 160 3S,idule *lreot. Portland,

ross &
GOhS

W * HrVT- Fl?ld D*y. Ottawa House. July 1,
dinner

’J

Obtain
tickets of Mrs. KeU
22 Deeriog street, before noon ot Thursday,
Plica #l.Ou. Boat leaves at 11.oo a.
in.
rare 20c. Dues must be
paid belore dinner
tickets can be purchased.
24-1

Pill piade for Biliousness, Si.-k Headache, all
Uvertroubl •». Bend for our Book. l'ri.o S£5cts.
Ltt. JOUNSO!J«POo..JB Custom House Bt„ Boston.

sey,

& vvilsou. auctioneers,
lyrOTlc'E—Goss
16154 10160 “WdtoBt. corner

iiv-«?ved

Reserve

re-

of
g|g

Oliver ou

furnltureTslsan,

far
dry,'suitable
0
Pmws, etc. Spaces
io fL
10
sq.. $t.2a per month; 12 ft sq,, ji.go per
month; 15 ft, iq., $2.75 per mouth; oilier sizes
Apply at OllKN HOOPEH’S

SXOKAUE

ff,‘ioh*lV®?0 *°°d,i.

Power..

TO

OXFORD

»tre»f-Je22-tf
fl'O

LET—Summer visitors lake notice the
House is centrally located e» Spring
cor. OAK, rooms and board,
Price *1.00

Balne

______febu-tf

and teoond
morigage on real estate at as low rate of
merest as osnd* obtained In
Portland; also
loans made on stocks, bonds, personal property

BICYCLE MIXUP.

\

day evening. A soldier belonging to the
fort came scorching ‘.down the hill and
toeing his bearings dashed into two
wheels which ware being ridden by two

[

c
■

|

The
wheels
at ouoe
became
riderless and the riders were 'scattered to
three quarters of the wind.
Mo personal injuries resulted but the bicycles
suffered considerably and one at least
needed the services of a big army wagon
to carry It to the city for repairs.
ladles.

1‘“>U'ra

WA>TEI>—Caye

°f

bad health

that

CLOCK REPAIRING.
IV E have made

specialty of clock repairing
"
PSrtecttf familiar with
It In all of its brauchea. Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal and we will call for your
clock aud return It when done without extra
charge. McKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument
Square, Portland.
Janiitdtf
a

JFJ****

s
:

owners of cottages on Cushings Island.
10 warned
to rent furnished cottage situated

above for one month from July 23rd. Reply
staiiug lowest terms to JOHN B. HUMPHREY!*. Counsellor at law, Paterson, N. J. 2»1
as

Wanted.
Maine coast between Rockland
Mt. Desert au island or part of an
Island. Must hav*» eood water. State prloe
aud size. A. H. HITTER, 709 Walnut. street.
Philadelphia
«>6-l
TED—A second band naptha or kero\lrAN
77
sine
launch; state terms.
Address
KENNEBEC FIBRE CO., Waterville, Me.
20-1
on

Pa._

_

IVANTED—By small family,
77

I

spotTash--oi.o
h.T..

& '*.

*,,

A

.m

t

rent (flat, hal
house, or small house). In first class condition aud goiHi location. Address with price. YX
10*. this office.
24.1
a

CHEGKLlY,
Keck, Me.,

Front’s

NOW OPEN.
For terms and clrcvUars apply to
III A C. FOSS, Flop.,
Front's Neck, Me.
jei7d3m

HELP.

station.

Well

localed.

Central

Price

low

for

anpiy to UKORUE M. BEIDERS, 93 Excliange street.

Portland,_June3dif

H^ELTON^

Stable,

new 9 room
POR SALE— Elegsut
Avenue and
*

nerolDeenng

house,

William

cor-

St

Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects
plans, corner lot, beautllul surhurban home.
Price to suit and terms easy, C. B. DALTON
63 Exchange street.JuaeSdif
rOR SALE—New. aflat block (6 rooms on
*
each flat) on High street, everything first
class and strictly upto-dale; flnely mushed,
plnmbed and heated, nothing better: rents foi
*72il per year; will pay over 8 per cent n*L C,
B. DALTON & Cl)., 53 Exchange SIC Juue9-tt

Largo

ABOUND—On Munjoy Hill car, a lady’s silk
a
umbrella. Loser cau have same by calling
at the FRESS OFFICE and paying for this adv.
a

milk,

Address

to work on farm, one that
good wages, work the year
F, H.. this office.29-1

Solicitors to contract for six
To the right parties salaries and
commissions. For lulUuformatlon address with
stamp, or call from 7 to 8 o’clock p. m. at No.
386 Cougress street. Room 8.
24-1
ANTED
\\f
ff months.

—

WANTED--FEMALE HELP.

Forty worsts iosortod

andsr

this

head

YYr AN TED—Reliable girl lo do general house"
work. Apply 777 Congress street.
29-1

YYfANTED—A competent young woman as
assistant book-keeper and offlee clerk.
Apply with age. experience and references, to
A. B. C.t P. Q. Box 840, Portland.27-1
YVANTED—A girl for general housework:
7 7
references required. Inquire at 437 i’uidberland 8t„ after 7 p.m. MRS. E. N. PERRY,

___27-1
Yl/'ANTKD—An intelligent young woman as
77
governess and to assist in other light
work. Apply with age and experience to M.
It.. P. O. Box 840, Portland.27-1

bring

also woman for
wanted at the
references. Ap.
2tt-l

YVANTED—First class private family cook;
waaes gt; per wees. Apply at Mrs.Palmer’a
offlee. 3lMHs Congress street. AII those desiring
meu and women cooks, table, chamber, kitchen
and ‘laundry :girls" for their summer hotels
should apply^in mediately at the above address
24-1

WANTED--Fancy
7 7

ironers .mangle girls and
lauudry help of every description for the
good pay, board and passage paid.
LAUNDRY HOTEL VELVET; Old
orchard, alter June .'4!h,
23-1

summer;
Apply at

WAITRESS WANTED
-AT....

Falmouth

Hotel.

-__29-1
T

08T—Fdlmoucb,

Nightly

SAI, EJ
Near the steamboat wharf, a Frenchh roof
house formerly occupied by John F. Hill, eon.
talnlug 17 rooiur and cook house attached,
together with about one halt acre of land. A

»

FOR

For Women.

Dr. Toi man's Monthly Regulator has
brought
haiqdnesfl to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to m®dical science, that will so
quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hnn
a reds of ladies whom I never see.
Write for
further particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health
By
mail securely sealed. $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLMAN
170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

CO^,

A THOUSAND

RINGS

To select from.
Diamonds, Opals, Peal.
Itubys and all other precious stones. Engagestent and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest
mocK In the city.
McKKNNKY, the Jeweler
Monument Square.
marchiudtf

ANTED for U. 8. Army; able
bodied
unmarried men between ages of 18 and 35
of good character and temperate habits, who
can speak, read and write English.
For Information apply to RECRUITING OFFIOER, 205
1-2 Middle street, Portland. Me.
dftwtje30

Waltham and Elkin Watches, a large stock
of new model Watches will be sold on easy payments at reasonable prioes.
AH Styles.
All
Erkes. McKENNKY. the Jeweler, Monument
Square.
marlSdtf

EVES TESTED FREE

WEDDINC RINCS.

We have made this a special branch
of our business and can give you glasses
of any description.
All glasses warranted or money refunded.

jelMtl

Lot, Cousin’s Island,
POR

Tuesday a brtndle bull
tetrjer with iwhite neck and legs finder
inquire of U. s. BRYANT. 182 Middle 8t.volerk
please address, P. Q. BOX 463. Fortlaud. 29-1 of
the executors of the will of Ira P. Farrington.
Jcl4dtf
A sure cure for chafiug la hot
l^OUND—
a
weather. A Brazilian Chafiug stone will
prevent and cure. Send 25 cents to PARKER. TwelreTere Lot and sightly Cottage
PEASE & CO.. Bar Mills, Maine.
on Long Island,
28-4
■ OST—Between the First Babtlst
FOR SALE
Church and
Near Mamner's Landing. a 3 story, hip root
str«*r» » black silk corded mantle
Willi black HU till llllimr
A autiaraotnrv rau.a.,1
cottage, formerly occupied by N. If. Chase, conwill t»e paid if the Under leave it at No 15 taining 11 rooms, together with about 12 acres
LOUUBT ST,
ol land. Thu cottage Is situated on high ground
_27-1
kJTRAVKD—lu West Gray Wednesday, Juue and overlooks the ocean. For particulars In^
lilat. one dappled bay horse, off hind and quire ol 11. S. BRYANT. 182 Middle street,
clerk ol tue executors of the will ol Ira 1‘.
near fore foot wnite, white face, and
bay horse,
□If hind foot white, star in forehead, slightly Farrington,June pp. i,
ame.
Address GEORGE COOK. 295 Line oIn
street, Lewlstou, Me., who will pay all bills.
SALE.
AJ

Steady work and good pay.
Apply nt llotel Offlee.

WITCH,

K. K.
cash

HOUSE,

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTED —MALE

MURDER, WHAT'S
One of

$3.00.

dock

THAT?

McKenney’s Alarm Clocks.
Warranted to wake the dead.

than all

MoKENNEY,

96c to
More
the other dealers combined.
the Jeweler. Monument Squ.iro

sepOOdtf

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS.

One hundred of them to select from. All
styles, all weights, all prices In 10, 14 and 13
Sllverine case. Waltham or Elgin movement kt- Gold.
Largest and best stock of rings
A good timekeeper, warrseted. McKENNEY in the
city. A thousand of them. Me KENNEY,
the Jeweler, Monument Square.
the Jeweler, Monument Square
j.g
Juae7dtf

S:

SPRING

14' ANTED— Everyone who
wants a new
77
house iu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
your chance. DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange
street.
Juoe&Utx

$6.58 WALTHAM

cold.

_^_23-2

story house and lot ol land
piORol SALE—Two
about one acre, situated at Walnut Hill,
'“rmou,h. Handy to grocery store and
-.“A,1;1
within l.ve minutes walk of the Maine
A

Sin;

E)r

»

To buy
aud

(jtOR

FOlt

general work In
New Palmoulh Hotel,
ply at OFFICE.

P

PLKASANTDALE

BALE—A fine variety of celery and fcv
mato
Plants
at
IllLI.IXC’K
chkism
nuunjs, 277 at. John street, opposite Union
fetation.

TO LET—upper tenement at 8 Fessenden St*
a
boarders on
a
Oakdale: 7 rooms and bath, hot and cold WANTED—Summer
farm.
ff
quiet place, high grounds, good view, good
water, cemented cellar, separate furnace,
SALE—Here’s another!
Elegant, new
ample sited and yard room, house furnished grove, high airy rooms, berries fresh from the
nine room house on Eastern ProroenarD
with shades and screens and wired lor electric vines, fresh milk, eggs and vegetables. For for *3900. Corner lot,
sewer, Sebago. heated,
further
enclose
particulars
for
never
stamp
replv. gas. bath, hard wood floor, very
lighting;
occupied except by owner; possightly bay
session given at once. Apply to GEO. W. Address BOX 88, Stan dish. Me.
may 30 4*
windows, and piazza. Only Slooo down, balance
DOW, at Lewis. Hall & Co’s.
Junel-tf
B. DALTON, 63 Exchange SL
SUMMER BOARDERS—Two or three persons to suit you.
KENT—About May 1st. bouse No. 63 ^ cau find good board, largo rooms, pleas- __Junes tf
ljH.'R
a
Niue rooms beside halls, ant lawn and piazzas, delightful views of rivGray street.
Address
bath anil store rooms: hot and cold water, set er. mountains, *nd intervale; terms, six to pi OH SALE-Pilot boat "Maggie."
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. All seven dollars per week, at “HILLSIDE”. f F- L. PARSONS, Box 188, Peaks Island,
l^er. Enquire at 64 GRAY Farmington. Maine, Lock box 572.
Wfc__9-4
L,!gAr,8,tv„.0laas
inyjTdtf
8TELE1. morning, noon or nignt.
3tf
SALE—New House on Richardson SI(.
piOR
A
very desirable, coutalus 8 rooms and bath,
TO LET—Pleasant and desirable rooms, newWANTED-SITUATIONS.
a
hot and cold water, w ired for electric lights
ly furnished at No. 6 Congress hark, head
of Park street
MRS. SKILLINGS.
\V ANTED SITUATION—A young lady Inquire of A. L. KIOHARDSON, 12 Belt St..
lfrtf
ff
would like a situation as office or nurse Deering Ceulre, Me.
Jel2d4w»
rill) GET—At
Woodfords Corner,
Forest
a
references given and required. Address
Avenue, three 6-room tenements, $8 to *15
SALE—Look
al
this!
New
S..
care
of
two
Frees
six
month.
27-1
Inquire of E. C. JORDAN. 31 Vs
Office._
FORroom house and 5000 feet df land Instory
fleerxchauge street.raar6dtf
AArANTED-A gooa place by an experienced ing for *1400, only *200 down, balance only *11
frO LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession .I.i.c'sleiV?gra|>!*fcL_a,ld typewriter.
Addres* per monlh; don’t wait until someone buys It
a
away Irom you. C. 11. DALTON, 63 Exchange
given immediately.
23-1
Inquire of PORT- MISS A. E, care Fress Office.
June99tf
LAND SAVING’S BANK, 83 Exchange SC
street._
may20tf
French Roof House and

WANTED—Head laundress;
laundry,
WAJTTED.

THE

day.___13-tf

RENT—June 1st upper flat, house-No.
POR
A
199 Spring street, eight rooms, besides
halls ,-iud bath room, with steam heat and all
modern Improvements; large lot. In tlrst class
order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morning noon
Of olght.
June 2-tt

"A

\

('ARRIAGA

HOUSES FOR SALE-A pitr «»
handsome black, well matched, carriage
horses, weighing about l«n lbs. each, well
broken, gentle and have always been driven la
a private carriage.
Can be tec, „t Oak wood
Karin, Oak Hill. Scarborn. Maine. Apply to
CHARLES F. LIBBY, First National Bank
Building.
23.J

NKW
F°»

iy ANTED—Man
can

TfONEY TO LOAN—On first

EXCURSION^

To Soutli llarpswcll.
Kou Ml Trip Ticket
Including fimt clam
Shore Dinner at the Merryconeag only

at 70 Free
2g 1

street, Portland.

kind,

round.

K2L&&

seated trap, very sty Mat
pOK SALE—Two
«»»
Folds up, making out
an£.S??r,y
Vi III be sold at half cost. Call

1
aeat.

Wilson’s

lift KILL BI1T household good, or store
description, or win rev the sauteofat»hy
eeivo
our
auction rooms for
sale on comnilsskm.
GOBS
WLLSON
Auolloneers, lsi-Middle street, corner Sliver
,lre91-

42*1*2

P*OR
^ant*

HORSE FOR SALE.

tn^roportlon.

LI llbY,

HALE—Pleasant house on corner Carlton
Brackott streets, nice view from 2
windows onto congress street, one on Carlton
street. 3 on Grant street. Franklin street, and
several In Deering District, 2 nice new houses.
’Apply to EZRA H AWKEM, No. gj Kxcnangs
street.
29-1

brook^Me.

per

•no

September.

VOR

'«« !or,e(r^tor'10aVKtt,r,,a^,n‘-T, »

street,

_MJSCKLLANBOm.

August,

office._29

I^OK MALE CHEAP—Thoroughbred St. Bsrnard pups ; handsome And finely marked,
uauirs of JOHN A. < LaKITY,
proprietor of
fHotel
Teas pie, T?mp»e street.
City.
je'AMm

*

IjiOR SALE-Twin screw steam yachtSokosis
occupied by Fred W. McConky. This corner
has bee1i occupied as a grocery store lor over
=!!!Lii $100 ssnnrrr
30 years and command) a large trade. ImmeTake Steamers ot Harpswell Steamboat Co„
diate possession. Apply to JOHN F. FROuTOR, |rom Portland Pier. Hoe lime table In this
APP'y ,0 J' U’
W.,v
paper.
Centennial Block,
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
24-1
Casco Hotel Co.
Je?4d2tn
Proprietors.
rent, house 422 Cumberland
f|A O I.ET—Lower
street, luruace beat, modern Improvements. DAYMOND SPRING HOUSE-On line of
Apply to GEO. A. Harmon, S13 Congress a*
Maine Central Railroad, six miles from
New Gloucester and lour miles from Poland
■freei.23-1
spring. This water Is a blessing to all who use
fftO LET—Three nice first olass tenements it. 'lne
Raymond Spring House is a beauti- Sound and
can be
A
on Congress street. 1 nice sunny tenement ful
summer
resting; place in tlia midst
on Grant street, 7 rooms, several In eenter and
of superb views, without Hie bustle of a hotel. seen
at
In different parts of the city; some as low *10. «
If the place to go for quiet, for boating, for
and *12.80 per mourn, is and 8 rooms. Apply lo
fishing, for delightful and restfu drives, to get Federal street.
EZRA H A \V K r s. No. 86 Exchange St.
23*t
well If you are sick and to keep well.
Prices
from |5 to $7 per week. We guarantee satis- __apr26dtf
LET—For the season, furnished cottage faction
SOW BOATS for SALE-Address H.
and what summer people call a good
at Old Orchard, consisting of sleeping
B. r OWNSEND, So. Freeport, Me. roy27tf
time, no matter what your mood,
Send for cirroom, two beds, silting room, kltoheu ana c°:*-r.
Address C. E. SMALL, North Raystable.
Price *35.00. or would let sleeping
SALE at a very iow price, a >uminer
mond. Me.
room with use el kitchen for *20.00.
je5P7-tf
Address
t oltage nf four rooms with furniture, very
J. T. C., Kennebunkport, Me., Box ISS.
23-1
pleasantly situated near the Breakwater, South
Portland, and within fifty feet of the salt water!
LET—Furnished rooms at 11 MYRTLE
fftO
would make a fine chin-house; must he sold at
A
BT.. opposite t lly nalL
28-1
ouce.
Two hundred dollars takes It. Address
Oxford, Slalue,
"1 ullage, 12a Franklin st, Portland, Me.”
riio LET—The westerly haTf ot the BenJ. Lewis
tj
*
residence, 41 Spring street, Woodlords; Near Poland
Spring:, opens June 15 FOk SALK—Read this. New two
finest location In Leering, electrics pass the undurnew inanavement.
Fine stable, a room house ano stable on RaeklilT story 7
street.
door, steam heated, electric lights and bells,
two fireplaces, ten fine rooms, porcelain bath, J.OLF UXKs, Bass Fishing, Boating. Dee ring Highlands, for S2800. lot Is 60 x too and
house has every modern convenience, 3 lines of
finest rent on Deenng Highlands. Price »4o. Telephone connection.
cars almost at door, only *500 down, balance to
C. E. FISHER, Prop.
Including steam heat, care of grounds, shovel- je7M WSlrn
suit
Bring this “ad" with you. C. B. DALing snow, etc. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange
ION, 53 Exchange street.
JuueDdtf
■

J

^ordf»»
BA^^coSRBT^sirThpjrTr
M. W„ this
l

SALE—The coal hoifness of the vIIIsm
Mechanic Falls;also house and very
".twenty sralls. known as the
Hham 1 erkiu s place, fn centre of vIHaae.
8
F ARE HOUSE. North Winabam. Me. Now Fried $imx>. W. F. DRE89F.R.
jb-l
MJ Open for the season of 1829. Quiet locaHALE- One black boric, s yean~oML
Supplied with unexcelled mineral water. po*
1
sound, weight: 1150; one hrown'horse, i
Hood bass and salmon
fishing; uestrablerooms; years old; one
8 years old; also 3 ones
correspondence solicited. L. and one <overeugrey,
[‘•l2*.^e»»«nable;
grocers wagons, nrouertv o'
*• FREEMAN,
Ibe Boston Cash Market. Com.
proprietor._Je28d4w*
UUMMKK BOARD—A few more boarders can CheMnut street 8. J. MURRAY.
irtbl
b® accomodated at Stony Brook Farm.
zr
BALK CHKAF—One horse, looo
Pare air* beautiful walkes and drives.
Teams *
pOR*’Iue
lbs; 1
Dame oil stove. May be seen at 38
*°
rates leasonable. Every effort will be
OSSI8UI at., J. F. NORTON.
27-1
Apply to
n
BKOBGh
H. MksKHVK. Cornish. Me.
27-2
BALK—A finely llniahed row boat.
UUMMKR BOARDERS wanted' In cotintrv;
“ootrted »od In good condition. v>.
Aduress'MRli. FREE- i. n.Jn*
CARR, boom 3, 1H3 Middle
street.
37-1
DOM DOUGUAsa. West Gorham, M«.
aa-l
OKTO I.KT-Elegant lurnlshed
*
■* White Rock Farm
cottage. Great Diamond Island, ten room,
StJiLMK®.®°,A*1I>ERS
**•'»•
Rom
11*. and bath, modern Improvements Quinn rcfrlg.
", hpues.
»«>* fro* M. C. R. K. Portland;
Matlon, koun- orator, largo piazzas, artesian well on premises.
latu division; nigh location, good view spring

25-1

LET—A first class grocery siote. on the
TOcorner
of Fraukiln and Oxford streets, lately

TljffijS8fc^

vTufliltJ

inserted andvr this head
week for *5 cents, In
advance.

_

is not a stimulant but a blood purifying, cleansing and Harmless mixture of
vegeta*
ble ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and
expels worms. It
does not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed
by an equal reaction, but True’s Elixir removes tne cause of the trouble and its tonic
effects are due to good, 6ouud digestion and pure blood, which folMw its use. A favorite
family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity is due entirely to Its cures. Ask your
druggist for iU 85 cents a bottle.
OR. J. F. TRUE ± CO., AUBURN, BUB.

uinunu

ons

°»

ORCHARDS,

©TRUE’S ELIXI

Forty word*

SUMMER HOARD.

BUMMER BOARDERS at Pin. Grove Cottage;
nice aeoominodatto.is; nous, situated at
LEASE—The detached tenement 122 edge of pins
pOK
grove; lake near house; .audy
8Park street
near Spring, containing 8 beach; boating and bathing; Dess
and trout
rooms, bath room,laundry, exposed piumotng.
references
Rahlng.
City
steam heat, open fireplaces, window screened, two weeks or over will given. Parties staving
bo given free transporall new and un-to-date; adults only.
J. F. tation from Gray staiton.
coming and going
BaBB. Buck’s Ticket office, 272 Middle street*
for further particulars address MARSH At,
MOUSE, Dry Mills, Me.
_28-1
Je20-4
LET-Nice sunny upper rent of 7 rooms flOOD hoard anJ pleasant rooms al a farm on
f|’0
8
and bath at 83 William St., open plumbing- AA the shore of a beautiful pond,
piazza*
hot and cold water. In nice condition; Immeall shade trees, grove.
Address GEOIIGE n'
ate possession given; family down siatiswil
UOLBV, Denmark, Mains.lea
show you: call and look It oyer. LLEWELLYN
M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street.
27-1
THE
THO LET—Desirable tenements of Ave, six and
8
seven rooms centrally located.
Price fio. Elevated, qnlet cool farm house* accommodates
•It snd $12 per month. J, C. WOODMAN, m about 15 cuests. excellent room.*, tied* and
cuisine, pure running water, sanitary arrangeExchange
26-1
street._
ments first class,
wide
piazzas, beautiful
scenery, walks and drives In vtcInltT; |*ood
fi suing; 25 miles from
*
city; terms reasonable.
xnnny and pleasant. 51 CONGRESS BT., Address
MRS. SAMI?EE DAVIS,
corn jr of Emerson.
|
24-1
Je27dlW
Wsterboro, Maine.
TO I.ET—All furnished, rwo minutes*
ROOMS
wallolrom Glen Station. N. B. Terms cheap.
DAILY

8T._

There was a terrible tangl e of bloyole
wheels at the foot of Thrasher'* hill Tues-

The benefit concert ~to be
given on
Thursday evening at BroWn’s Hill,( bids
jalr to bs a social suacesg. Miss Sohumaoher will sing instead of Mr. Whipple
and to the delight of his many frit nils,
Mr. James Parker Coombs, the popular
baritone, has consented to sing. Mr.
Coombs Is a flue singer and It Is a pleasure to all whc are fortunate
enough to
hear him.
The regular weekly social of the Parsonage Aid society was held on Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Charles E.
Dyer, KvanB street. The evening was
pleasantly passed with musio and games.
Miss
May ^killings recited “Elsie's
Child” In a pleasing manner.
A large
number were present and expressed themselves as having spent a very pleasant
evening. A feuiure of the evening was
a “rhyming'
contest the Urst prize going
to Mr. J.
W. Kundlett composing the
best rhyme and tne. booby was captured
by Mlse Nellie W. Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bobb entertained
a number of
friends from
Portland at
thslr pleasant home on Evans street, one
day this week.

to

vacations.

SALE OR RENT—The attractive subur8'
ban residence known as the Atwood Place,
situated on Lincoln streot. Plesaotdale; house
has fourteen rooms, sun all day, stable, large
tract of land, elevated situation commanding
fine view of surrounding country. BENJAMIN HU AW & CO., 51 1-2 Eicbange street
28-1

OINTMENT.

Thomas H.
Lynoh, of Old Orchard
TO,
waded
Tuesday
aged
night
out
into
the
surf
until
he
was
knocked down by
the
surf.
An atbut life
tempt was made to rescue him
was extinct.
He had told several neigh*
bore he had been warned In a vision that
he was going to he vven that night.
John MoDonnald, aged 48, single, supposed to live at Upper Ham, Maine, hung
himself with a strap at the Auburn polloe
station yesterday morning.
Bank books
with credits for about $1,000.were found
In his effects.
He was undoubtedly Insane.
A document In his packet, signed
by the olty marshal of Portland In 1890,
certitled that
he had been takeu Into
oustody and went to the Ureely hospital
for treatment for insanity and nothing
else.
Thomas hit ary, a child of seven [years,
went In
bathing In the'Moueam river
Tuesday at Kennebunk and stepped off
into a deep hole. Nobody was at hand to
reach him and he drowned.
I The mystery of the railroad tickets
stolen from the Kastern station office.
Blddeford, has been cleared up. A 12pear-old-bny who has been made a good
leal of by the depot men and train
hands, who lives near the station, took
package of tlokets from the drawer
aaturday.not knowing their value. There
was
$1003 worth of tlokets and a lot of
mileage books In the drawer, but the
youngster had no use for only a package
j( the tickets.

your

LEIGHTON. 63 Exchange street.281

shower which
came just
at the
of the Urange
last
Saturday
meeting
evening, thirty
or more of the member* assembled. After
MRS. II. A. SMALL’S
tha routine work, refreshment* cuke, ice
cream
and
shrub, were served by the
Not a new thing bin has stood llie test for over
thirty years.
ladies.
All voted the social evening * de- It Is not a cnrc
for everything, hut a positive cure for Hums.
cided success
The next meeting on SatFresh Cuts, ftruises. swelling, Mores of
Mcnltls.
ullktuds, ERVM1Purday, July 1, will be the last before the ELAM.
Ingrowing toe nulls, Corns nnd nil troubles of Hie feet
summer vacation.
The following is the
Putus in buek, sides, stoumeh, hips
NECKAMHA. EARACHE.
current event
programme >£,; Roll cull;
items; music. Miss Mattie Houghton, Kidney Trouble. We have not space to tell nil of Us virtues but
David Harmon, Mrs. Frank P. Johnson; will speuk for itsell if you once give it ii trial. Look for the new
discussion, “How can we add to the snc- form, n green wrapper, straight Jar, and the old red label.
Price
opss of the Urange at Its opening
In the 35c. At your druggist.
fall?“
C. R. Chaffin, Charles W. Deer*' SMALL OINTMENT CO.,
ing, Mrs. Klraer Black, Mrs. W. J.
AUBURN, ME.
Bickford; eaily peas, Frank P. Johnson;
reading, Mrs. C. R. Chaffin; music,
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
chorus.
Meeeea.se
They hwe stood thetes»ofye««,

Notwithstanding

on

BALE
_

«>d«r tkU heed
wwk toe M Mnts cMk la sdvMM.

GORHAM.
At a meeting of the Young People's
Christian Endeavor society of the Congregational church, Gorham, tbe following odioers were elected for the ensuing
yean
President, George S.
Burnell;
vise president, Mra. John A." Hlnkley;
recording secretary, Sadie Hadlook;-correxpanding secretory, Hattie Filet; treasurer, Mary U. Hlnkley.
Prof. Lewis of the Boston University,
the colored Impersonator and reotter, will
highly eutertaln the people cf Gorham at
the Methodist church Thursday evening.
Prof. Harry Merrill of
Hutcblnsou,
Minn., and Mrs. Hattie Maxwell of Auburn, Me., are thejguests of Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Clay, Evergreen street.
Miss Jennie Cutts of Old Orchard Is
the
guest of Rev. G. W.
Reynolds,
Church street.
Mr. Everett Josselyn of
the Portland
city council and Joseph Johnson, son of
Alderman Johnson, are the guest of Mr.

FOB

Wert? w«r4* liMrtd

1

t.h« onnrli fnr thn

54th ANNUAL STATEMENT

PORTLAND.

McKENNEY the Jeweler,
UlMiwsuent

Square.

janltidtf

One of the finest residences at
Wood fords- -7 Pleasant street,
twelve huge
finished
sunny
unfinished rooms
rooms, four
uud bath, two water closets, hot
au«l cold water, three fireplaces.
House heated by combination
hot air and water. Set tubs in
Inuudry. Cellar with cemented
and
floor
plastored ceiling.
Handsome grounds, lot 85 by
120. For terms
call on,
WILLIS M. CHENERY,
Trustee, 238 Middle Street.
j.24-tf
SALE—On Pleasant Hill. Falmouth, 17
acres of land,
together with a lVs story
house, containing 7 rooms and ell; good barn
aud sheas connected. Bi-ildings all in first class
condition ? newly paiuted; three good wells of
water. One mile from Allen’s Corner, four miles
from Portland. Apply to JOHN F. PROCTOR,
93 Exchange

FOR

street._24-1

home
SALE—Delightful
Cape
FOR
of land; cottage thoroughly
Shore, five
summer

on

acres

built, containing nine rooms, broad piazzas; Sebago water, sandy beach, with finest bathing
facilities, ocean view unexcelled, hardwood
grove, two good stables, electric cars pass the
grounds. Particulars, Real Estate Office, FRED-

ERICK^. VAILL._242

Sa LE—One KUce-Sulky, 2 minute harness
13OR
Com. stable. 8 and lOChestcushion, &c..
at

nut

street.

S. J. MURRAY.

241

SALE—In the town cf Gorham
West
FORBuxtoo
mile from Gorhatu Vilroad,
on

one

lage, small farm about fifteen acres with orchard aud ornaraeutal trees. House has eight
rooms in excellent order, barn, heuery. etc
good water in house. BENJAMIN SUJLW &
CO., 51 l-g Exchange sweet
23-1
EiOR SALK—Building lots at Oakdale. The
A
Deertiig Land Co., offers for sale on favorable terms, desirable building lots on William.
Put and Fessenden iiu., Oakdale. Apply \r
CHAS. U aDAMS* Treas., 31 Exchange St.

J

f

FUTURE EVENTS.
2*26—Colby Commencement
excretes,
Watervilie.
June 26— Portland High School Commencement
Jane M—Field Day of the Catholic Total Abettnenct- Society at I<ong Island.
June 26-2»— Bates College Commencement exer-

June

t

cises. Lewiston.

38—Memorial Services. Union Veteran
Legion. Portland.
June 26-29—Commencement Westbrook. SeminJune

ary.
June 2*29—Portland District Ministerial Association at Rerwiok.
June 29—Graduation Exercises of Emerson

School. Portland.
July l—'Woman** Literary Union Field Day,
Ottawa House, Portland.
July 4—Celebrations at Scorboro and West-

brook.
July 4— Excursion of Hibernian Knights to 8eDago Lake.
July 6— Portland High School Cadets go into
Camp at nigh Head.
July 6—American Institute of Instruction, Bor
Harbor.
July 6-7—Annual Meeting Maine Pharmacdutloal Association at Portland.
July 12-Keunioo ofSons and Daughters of
Hallowell at Hdlfowell.
of Labor CommisJuly 13—National Meeting
sioners. Augusta, s
July 19—Field l>ay of Young Men’s Republican Club.
July 24-30--People’s Con vocation, Ocean Park,
Old Orchard.
July 31-Aug. 31—C. L. 8. C. Assembly, Ocean
Park, Old Orchard.
<6
August 2-3—Maine Fireman's Convention knd

Tournament, Bangor.
August 9 10—Reunion 5th Maine Regiment at
Peeks Island.
State

Aug,90-25—Me.
Fryeburg.

Suuday School Conference,

MAINE

TOWNS.

Gathered By Oorrefl
pondmte of the Press.

Heme of Interest

HA BPS WELL.
West Harpsnell, June 87.— Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Allen are moving Into the
house owned by Mr. P. A.
Durgan of
Farm Ington.
Mr. George Hamilton and Mr. Daniel
Merrlman have gone to South Harpewell
to have oharge of the bowling alley and
hall there. They will open a barber 6hop
and restaurant for the summer near the

landing.
Mrs. Flit of JIew York, who owns a
cottage on Bailey island, spent ^Sunday
steamboat

Mr.
and Mr.
Willlnm
Randall.
Miss Carolyn Billings has returned to
her home at Brownvllle
Mr. Ernest C. Farr
and wife, and
Messrs. Arthur Webber, Walter Webber
and Thomas Merrlman from Portland,
were In town last Sabbath.
Capt. Geo. A. Merrlman, Roy K. and
Albers Merriman, have gone on a fishing
trip down East In Capt. Merrluiaa's new
with

sloop.
Mr. Arthur Palmer
bought a fine
double seated carriage at Lewiston, Saturday
BUXTON.
West Buxton, June 87.—Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Barnes visited relatives In Cornish
last week.
Mre. Alioe Allen of Sanford, ie the
guest of Miss Nellie Hill this week.
Several attended the graduating exercises lust week at Gorham and Buxton
High schools.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sawyer spent last
Saturday in Portland.
Mrs. Mary Furlong and son. are
the

\

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Illingworth.
Miss Laura Bacon Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. E. H. Whlfehouse.
Miss Dora Sawyer went to Old Orohard
last week, where she Is employed in the
Flske House.
The grammar school dosed last Friday
after a suooessfnl term of nine weeks,
taught by Mr. Pliny ‘Crookett. The
following pupils were not absent oue
half day:
Arthur Berry. Alioe
Davie,
Alioe
Lne Graham,
Winnie
Foster,
Graham, Louise Sawyer. Eva Webster.
guests of her

1

|

I

OTISFIELD.

Otlstlelil, June 37.—Mr. James W.
Coqk began Monday, June 86th, to drive
stage from, Utlslield through

Casco to
Naples village, to accommodate passengers and tbuse who wish to take passage
by steamers on the Sebago Lake route.
Mr. and Mrs. Manrloe H. Nutting; who
were recently married In
Boston, nre
■pending a few days In Otlstleld at the
a

■ ‘uui'J

■ Tamer »,

aucr

nruiuu

tuny

will

nturn and reside In Boston.
The former pupils of Mlaa Harriet K.
Douglas who attended sohool taught by
her ill the years lB67-'5ts and '59, had a
reunion at Bolster’s Mills Wednesday
June 21st.
Mrs. Frank Splller of Otlslleld was baptised at Cason, June 25th together with
Miss Belle Leech of Caeco, by
Rsv. C.
Kaane of East Otlstleld. Mrs. Spilier Is
to join the Congregatlonnl oburob|of Otisheld.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren had a
crystal wedding Saturday evening, June
24th, to oelebrata the Wteentta anniversary of tbelr wedding.
\
The strawberry season Is at its heigh t
bare now, and owing to tbelr great abundance the berries are selling nt_a low price.
CUMBEKLAND.
West Cumberland, June 27.—Kev. Mr.
Flint of Falmouth, will preach at the M.
E. ohnrob next

Kast North Yarmouth, June 27.—Mr,
Charles
Tibbetts from Portland, ha
rented Mr. A. L. Dunn's blaoksmltii

shop

and oomraenoes work

■non

FINANCIAL ANINMttMAL

Qnrtfuton* of ft took© and Botdl
(By T«le«raph.»
„
Th© following are the closing quoUUooj o(
Bond©

Citations of Staple Products

in the

Leading Markets.
M*w York*Stock and
its

Sunday, July

2.

Mrs. Calvin Prince of Woodfords, spent
a few days lost week with
her mother
Mrs
C. W. Snaw.
Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Morrill of Woodfords, spent Sunday at Mr. Levi Mor
rill's.
Miss Ethel Shaw of Portland, spent one
day recently at N. M. Shaw's.
Miss Addle Abbott Is at home for a
few weeks.
Mrs. J.
P.
Howe and daughter,
Gertrude of North Yarmouth, called on
Mrs. J. Morrlil last Saturday.
Miss Florence Hilton of East North
Yarmouth, oalled on friends here recently
NUB'IH BALDWIN.
North Baldwin, June 27—The shower*
of June 19 although quite heavy did no
serious damage. The roads were washed
badly in some places but otherwise it did
more good than harm.
There was quite
a little hall.
It looks us though the hay
crop tad
increased neariy one half in the last two
weeks.
Hoed crops are looking well. It li a
great wonder to soma bow they can look
so well when It has been bo
dry.
Miss Ethel Flye returned from Brewer,
June 19
Mlaa Mabel Dresser who bos been visiting Mrs J. M. San Lorn, returned to her
home In Blandish today.
The sohool In this distrlot closed
Friday,
June 28 alter a very sucoeaeful term,
taught by Hr Blanch Patridge of Buxton.
For the Hrst few weeks she had only nine
pupil*, bat at lash abe registered seventeen and bad an
average of 12.9. Quite a
good many were not absent a half day
during the term. Friday afternoon the
sohool entertained twelve visitors with
very
interesting literary programme
aside from the regular work.

a

Horatio G. Collins, Camden, 88 to 81":
John D. Bussey, Newbnrv Centre, 88 tt
810.
_

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent oltlxen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderfu

deliveranoB from a frightful deatn.
la
of it he says: "1 was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
Nv lungs became hardened.
1 was sc
weuk I couldu t even sit up Id bed.
Nothing helped me. 1 expected to soon
die of Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King’s New Dlsooveiy. One bottle guv.
great relief. I continued to use It, mil
now am well and strong.
I can't say toe
much In Its praise.*' This marvellooi
medicine Is the surest and qulokest curt
lu the world for all Throat ami Duns
Trouble. Heguiur sizes 50 eshts and tl.bu,
Trial bottles frewat H. T\ fi. Goold,
*71
Congress street; and D. G. .Starr, Oum-

telling

New 4a, re*.ljBVk
New 4s, coup.i#3V»
New 4s, reg.11**4
New 45, coup.113*4
Denver A ft. G. 1st.108
Rrle gen. 4s
78H
Mo. Kan. Si Tei. ids. 87*4

.Money Market.

i,,
NEW

YORK, June 28.
steady at 2*254 pr et.laat

Kansas & Pacific uonsols.
Oregon Nav.tst.....114
Texas t'acina, L. G. ltts... .114*4
do reg. 2<m....
63
Union Pacific ms,.
Closing quotations ot atoeks:
June 36.
Atchison
18*4

Money on call was
loan at 254 per eenti prune mercantile paper
at »£35i tier cent
Sterling Exehaftge easy,
With actual business In bankers bills 4 8754

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
tound where Stomach, Liver.
are not
Kidneys end bowels are out ht order. 11
you want these

qualities

and

Dr. King's
They develop every power
body. Only Zfiots. at H.
577 Congress street; and
Cumberland lMlls
they bring

use

the

suedes-

New Lite Pills
of brain jnt
P. S. Undid,
H. G. Starr,

pay*

7
Cape Cranberries, bbl..
Beans, Pea..
Beans Yellow Eyes.1
Beans, California Pea.f.i
2
Beans, JRed#Lldney..
Onions, Egyptian.. 2

oOtoS 60
46® 50
eoitol 75
7503 00
oo* 2 15
50
26$2
b do Bermuda..
if.u>; 25
Potatoes, bush. 90® 96
New Southern, & bbl. 3 5o&3 76
od
Sweet Potatoes.... 3.0Ua3 50
Eggs. Eastern fresh........
'.a 17
Eggs, Western fresh...
17
Eggs, held.\ ..........
t&
Butter, fancy creamery20® 21
Butter, Vermont.. 17® 19
Cheese, N. Y'ork and Ver’mt..... 9Vi<& 10
Cheese, Sage.
12
to
Fruit.
lemons.4 00 £4 60
amwi uia

I»gw4lr

i.OMS

POKE.

July...
Sept.
LARD.

December. 76 Vs

July. ....... 34=8
September. 84%
December. 33%

Can yuu afford to be without til

July.---.

COHN'.

•'

7%
47%
169

163%
89%
H6%
flO

81%
01
189
64%

6»%
227%

Flour market—receipts
17,389 bbls: sales 3,600
ann featureless, but steady.
Winter patents at 3 90*4 10;winter straights
60*3 60; Minnesota patents 3 95*4 10;Winer extras 2 *0*3 00 Minnesota bakers 3 10*
l 26; W inter low grades 2 46*2 66.
Wheat—receipts no, 160 busli; exports bus;
1 ales 2.24^,000 bush futures, and 820,bush spot
ind outports; spot steady; No 2 Red at 81 %c t
> b afloat; No 2 Red 7u%c in elev; No 1 North—

Duluth «2%e fob afloat; No 1 hard do at
i*% fob afloat and to arrive.
Corn—receipts 142.85o bqsli; exports 48,036
>ush;aaies *6,000 bush futures; 400,00“ bush
pot and outports; spot steady; No 2 at 40% c f
> b afloat. 89%e elev.
ern

<

oaU—receipts 112,000 bush:exports 804,610

I mshisples oo.ouo bush
teat I y; No 2 at 30%e;

spot and outports; spot
No 3 at 80c ;No 2 white
it 32%o; No3 white —c; track mixed Western
-c; rfaek white 33*38c.
Reel firm.
cut-meats firm; shoulders 4%e.
nn; Western steamed at 6 36; refined

JS#
Hork firm and active.

Butter firm; Wes ten creamey at 16%@18VsC;
factory at 12*14; Stale dairy a J3%*17e;
16%*jl8%c.
Cheese quiet ; large white 8%c; small do at

lo
<

rm

twuiBu o7]|w,uu

iai

suwi<

bioyji;.
; Wes*

Eggs Ann; Stale *ud Penn at 15&15%
era fresh 14%A15c.:
Petroleum steady.
Rosin quiet.
Turpentine quiet
lee Arm.

Molasses steady
Freights quiet, steady.
sugar—raw weak and lower: fair refining at
1 1-lcc; Centrifugal 90 test 4 9-l«o;Molasses at
115-16e; refined qultft at the decline.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted 76Vac for cash
Vhlte; cash Red at 70c; July at 76%'ac; Sept at
it 7 J % C.
TOLEDO—Wheat dull-cash at 76%c; July
r6MiC| Sept 77%c.
ST. LOUIS—Wheat closed 73%0 for June;
'4Vsc for July; 75%c for Sept.

Closing
744s

Markon.

(By Telegraph.)
JUNK 28, 1899.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day wa3
inlet ; middling uplands 6 l-iec,do gull 6 5-10;
tales 3200 bales.
CHARLESTON—ThA. Cotton market to-day
dosed aulet; middlings 5*sc.
'ITALY ESTON—The Cotton market closed

34%
34A*

l^let; middlings. 5%c.

24%

KMMti liL-The Cotton market to-day closed
1 Ifdet; middlings 6%c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Hater; middlings 6 9-16e.
817
market quiet; middlings a
MOBILE—Cottou
8 37
>%c.
SAVANNAH—The Ootton market closed
A 02
[uiet, easy; middlings 34kc. :
5 1T%
European Market?
(By Telegraph.)
V
LONDON. Juue 28, 1899—Consols closed at
Clo»lng. 07 13-16 for money and 107% for account.
72%
LIVERPOOL, Juue 28. 1899.—The Cotton
74%
narket sleazy: American middling at 8 5-16;
76% J lakes estimated 10,000 bales of which oooo
Kites were for speculation and export.
21%
23%

34%
34%

8AIL1NU PAYS OF

33%

FROM

slK

VMsHil*S.
WOH

<ev/\yu........ New York. Mon? videoJuuo
New York.. ltlo JanelroJurje
Vordsworth
toman Prince. New York. Santos
.July
*atria...New York..Hamburg .July
New York. .Amsterdam July
Verkendam
.New York.. Rotterdam.. J uly
daasd&m
lityof Rome. .New York. .Glasgow... .July
dauitou.New York.. London
July
iaseogue.... .New York.. Havre.J uly
jicaula.4 ... .New York. .Liverpool. ..July
tiler.., ,\
New York. Genoa.July
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp.Inly
JrUaauic.New York. .Liverpool...July
It Louis .‘....New York. Ho’ampiou.. July
•'laxman.New York. Porn’inDucoJuly

24%

...

..

....

A 07%
6 22%

..

4 75
4 92%

hinon.. .New York.. Peru’buco ..July
.New York. .Laauayra. July
feraeaa
,.. .Now York..South Cuba July
lantlago
.aurentiau
.Montreal.
Liverpool...Jutv
*atrlcia.... ...New York. Hamburg.. July
:ymrio.New York. .Liverpool ...July
Leutouic.New York
Liverpool., July
reulonic.New York., Liverpool, July
foordland.New York. .Antwerp.luly
.New York. .Glasgow. ...July
furnesla
Isti.
Now York. Peru'mbuooJtfly
.....

MarKs.

cio«i
Tbs following woro
tbs
cions of stocks at Boston
h
Uoxiea« • ontrai *s... 76w*
Atctisoo.l loo. d aam* vO. ‘ft. now. itfUs
Boston m Alamo..
195
Con mass. Dio.
7o
no common....
18
Maino t epwraj...
184

(

....

tan set*
WXH*

7 jo

"-^-U-UL-J^U->-L’JHiBL—
..JOKE 29.

X *<
hi

*****

w

..I*
*MW

| *,.,

riles.11 o4i Height.0

M-cVliXIV

fc

345
4 00
0—
0 0
-.

IN

1£W^

PO*T Or PORTLAflfD

---

HI fm Axlm, WCA. June 13, scb H E Thompson, Recrule, Klinlna.
Bid im Manila May lb, bar qua ,fobn Swan,

Nash.

icon.

Ar at Port Spain prior to June 18.' brig Sul!!- I
van, Allen, from St Vincent. CV.
Bid fm Black River. Ja. June 7, sch Abbta C
Stubbs. Whltusy. Flushing. 1,1.
Im Kingston. Ja. June 17. sch Edith I.
Bn, Darran. Drnnswiek.
Ar at 8t Catherine,. Hrazll. June 33 brig
Telos, flesgs, New York
HM fin \lstanzas June 38. scb A R Keene.

STEAMERS.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.
It eltcc: June 35, lswa.

30
30
1
l
i
1
l
1
1

1
1

1
5
6
6
5
6

6
8
8

11

12
12
12
12

l6

BOSTON

.,

ytERS

lUAIBKLRAVJt PURTLAJUJnX

Rid

BOSTON

MAINE

wJpfl

Augusta,

WatervUie, 8kowhng»n and Belfast.
Jo., rtumford Falls.
T‘
WEDNESDAY. June US.
Bends, Ijwistoo, rarratngton. Rangcley,
Wln*
Ibrop. Keadtteld and WatervUie.
Keene. Philadelphia.
Arrived.
11.10
a,
lor
Ar at Flushing June 36- snip Dlrlgo, Goodwin,
Itapvlde Jc
Lewisni.-Kxpress
too. wafervlBe. Moesebead Lake via Foxcroft.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York— T noons.
In port at Manila May IB, ship Vigilant, Mor- Bangor, Bar Harbor. Aroostook Couirtv, tnn
paetene»rs an* mdse to J F Uscomb.
lor Houlioo Woodstock, st.
Steamer st Croix, Flke. Boston for Kastport rison. uac.
Stephen, St. Anand bt John. NB.
tn nortatFort Spain June 8. ship William J drews, Calais, hastport, at. Jotm and Halifax
via \ anceboro and to all points on Washington
8teNin« r Mina ft Lizzie. Stiout, Digby, NS— Rotoli. Lancaster, for UnltedtHtatss.
Co
R.
K.
Parlor ear to liar Harbor and at.
live lobsters.
Ar at Ht John, NB, June 38, schs Joliotte.
Tug 1' eanor L Wrl/lit
Fowler. Roeknort, Hea Bird. Andrews. Rock-' John.
13.40 p. ra.—Kxpress for Bruuswlok, Hath,
Sch Railroad. Simmons, Friendship—canned land; Annie M Alien. Craft. Hillsboro for New
York.
Rockland, Lisbon Kails, Augusta. ",\ aiervllle,
good* to Burnham ft Morrill.
,
Sch hail© L Palmer, Palmer, Lockport, N8,
Burnham. Newport, Bangor Hncksport, Bar
Old, sch A Gibson, Eastport I
live lobsters.
Harbor, oidtown and Greenville. Parlor car to
Rockland and Bar Harbor.
Sell Eva M Martin. Marlin, Digby, N8, lira lobSpoken.
sters to order.
1.10p. m.—For D.nvllie Jo., Burn'ord F.U«,
June 35, fat 38 40, Ion 79 43, sch Albert T Bends,
Sch New Boxer. Eaton. Boeton.
Lewiston, Farmington, Carrabasaei,
Stearns, from Pensacola for Boston.
Sen Lucy May, coa9twlie.
liaugeley,
Itingham. Wstervule. Skowhegan.
Juno 2B. sol) Lizzie K Dennison, from New
LI6p. m.-For Freepo.t. Brunswick. AUYork for Brunswick.
Cleared.
gnsta. Waterv.il*. Bkowltegan, Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft, Greenville. Bangor. Oidtown
Steamer Mloaft Ltzile.Strout, Grand Manan—
and Maltawamkeag and to Buckspori BatdrM N Rich ft Co.
RAILROADS.
days.
Sch Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, St John, NB—
5.10 p. m.—For Brunswick, Bstb, Rockland,
Master
Augusta and WatervUie.
E»a M Martin. Martin, Digby, NS-M N
„Sch
5.15 p. m.—For Danvtllo Junction, Mechanic
A
it.
Rich ft Co.
Fails. Lewiston. Hslurdajs to llwnford Falls
sch tattle Sadie, Beals. Jonesport— J H Blake.
Parlor car to Leals ton.
Kffact J«n»‘loth, tS»».
Jjp
SAILED—Sch* Major Plokands, Kennebec
H.06 p. in.—Express to I-ewlston.
Parlor ear.
and Philadelphia; Wm Jones, Hillsboro, NB;
j> WESTERN DIVISION.
lump. m.—Night Kxpress for Brunswick
Etta A Stltnpson, St John. NB.
Trains leave Portland, UtU»o Stoiton. lui ! Bath. Lewiston. Augusta. Wnlervllle, Bfsapur.
Scarborp
rowing, 7.JO, 0.06, 10.00 A. ni.. 12 Moosehead l.aka, Aroostook County via IpwFROM OCR CORRESPOXDEXT1.
W„ 1.20.9.56, 6.76,0,20, MOp. m.; bcarboro town. Bar HarbSV, Bucksport, VanceborX, St.
R(K K PORT-Ar 37th, sch Brigadier, Hinck- Beach. fine Point, 7.00. 7.LV. 8.20. 0.05. 10.00 Stephen, at. Andrews, Calais. Eastpott, 81.
»mH 12.00, 1.20. 3.30, 3.66, 6.25, 5.0O,&20, 0.60 John and ail Arno look County via Vauuehfro
ley. Rorkland.
Haltfa* and I1W Provinces and lo all polBFs on
Sid. schs Lady Antrim, Campbell, Boston; H 8.00. n.lfip. m„ Old Orchard, h*o«. Miridft
Washington Co. K. K. «aiuiday night twin
3 Boynton, Coope*. Camden.
ford, IM, &20, M6, ».o6, 10.00 A. m. I2.m
Sid L’Sth, schs, Mart 8 Wanson. Means. Bos- 12,30.1.20,3.80. 8.00, 6 26. 6.50. 8,20. 0.60. docs not run W Belfast, Lexter, Dover and
ton; Ethel Merriam. Newman, do; Alien Fox. 8.00. 11.16 ip. m. Krnnohunk, Krnnebunk Foxcro tor beyond Bangor excepting 10 Bar
Harbor. Bleeping oar lo at John and Was king
Hopkins, do; Conni a M, Qulun, Bangor; C port, 7.00, 8.46. lO.ims. m.. 12.30, 3.30, 6.26. ton
Co. K. li,
0.06, 0.20 p. m. Wall* Beach, Vo. Hrnvlrk,
Taylor. Libby, do.
13.51 a. ill. midnight-'It Desert SpCelM for
p.m. Houiersworth,
SACO. .Tune 38—Cld, schs Hattie A Marsh, 7.00, 8.45, IV. m„ 3.30,6.25
Brunswick. Augusta, WatervUie. Ban jo*-and
» a. ni., 12.30. 3.30 !>.
8.4
RoohMlsr,
in.
7.00,
Roberts Harbor aud Philadelphia; Henry WhitUat Harbor. Sleeping car lo Bur Harbor.
Alton Bay, Laksport, uni JNortiieru DivU
ney, Bueksport: A A Booth, eastward.
White Mountain Division.
Ion, 8.46 A. m., 12.80 p. ip. Worcester (via
7 oO a. iu. Manchester, Cunooni
Soinerswortla
H. 45a. m.—For
Brldgton, Fabians, Burling
EXCHANGE mftPATCHK*.
and Nurth. 7.00 a. m., 8.3.# |». in. Dover. El*, ton.
Lancaster,
Colebrook, No. mratforiT
Ar at Liverpool June 87. steamer Si 1 vanla, tor, Haverhm,
Lawrence, Lowell, 7.0.'. 8.46 Beecher Falls. Quebec. Si.
SherBoston.
a. III., 12.80. 3.30, 0.06 D. m.
Boston, 4.30. 7.00 brooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Johnbury,
Paul and MlnneAr at London June 28. steamer Montevldean. 8.46 a. m.. 12.30, 1.46,
8.3t>, 0.05 i», ni. Arrive apolH. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car lo
Montreal.
i.au, »u.iu a. in.,
v.iv, t.JU, (,iO, ; Niagara Falls.
Panor car ab vans 10 Quebec.
Bid fm Southampton June 28, steamer Latin* 9.16 p.m. Leave Boston Portland 6.69. 8.00.
I. 2P
Sehago ]*ake. Hrldgton via
Bremen fcrr New York.
p.^m.-For
7.30, 8.30 a. m., 1.20, 4.16, 6.01 p. ru. Arrive in Rail and
bongo Kiver. North Conway. Pabyans.
Portland 10.10. 10.66, 11.60 a. m., 12.10, 6.00.
vuieuruoKti. neecuer rails. KunenNotice to Mariners.
7.60, 9,80 p. m.
burg. of. Johniuury, Newport.
«.00 p. m.—For Senago Lake,
SUNDAY TRAINS.
PrriCB of the Lighthouse Inspkctok,
Cornish, Brldg
First District,
Scarboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.20. 10.16, a.m,. ton. North ( onway auo Bartlett.
J
8.4t» p. m.~For Sebago Lake.
Portland. Me.. June 28, 1899.1
*•»**. 8.40. 4,18. 6.to, 8.16, 7.16 p. m. bcarboro
Fryeburg.
North
Conway, Kabyans. Lunenburg, Hq
Bench, Pins Point, 7.10. 8.16, 9.20, 10.10 a.
Mount Desert Light Station, Matne.
Montreal and to Toronto ana
m., 12.66, SI.UU, 3.4o, 4.16. o.lli. 6.16, 7.16 p.tn. Joans bury,
Notice is hereby given that, theftog signal nm
Chicago
Old Orchard
dally except Saturday Sleeper to
Blddeford, 7.10. 8.16,
BRtnery at this station, which was reported dls- 9.20, 10.16 A inSaco,
,>•
12.66, 2.00. 8.40, 4.16, 6.0 % Montreal.
sbled on June 19, has been repaired and put in
6.10, 6.80, 6.16, 7.16 p. IU. Dover, Rochester,
SUNDAY Tit AS NS.
good runnlag order.
Alton May, Lakrport, 4.16 p. m. Kenno
7.?0
a. in.—Paper train for
of
the
order
Bangor.
By
Lighthouse board.
bunk, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter,
7.25a. in.—Paper train lor Lewiston.
J. K. COGS WE Li,,
Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, 12.56
12.40 p. m.— Lor Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath,
Commander. U. 8. N„
m. Arrive lu Boston 6.18, 8.30,
8.oo,
8.80,
p.
Angusla,
Waterville.
inspector 1st. U H. Dlst.
Bangor and Bar Harbor.
9.42 p. m.
6.00 p. in.—,F’or Lewiston.
EASTERN DIVISION.
MO p. in.—For White
Mountain Division,
Memoranda.
Boston and way stations 9.< 0 am. Bldde- Montreal, Toronto and Cnicago.
It p. m.—Night Express lor nil points.
Boston, June 27—8oh Mazourka, wbleb ar- ft»rd, Klttery, Porismoath, Newburyrived recontly from Kockland with a cargo of port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 940 a. in.. 12.46. 100
12.M a. lu.-Mt. Desert special lor Waterville,
lime, when going through Fort Point chanuel to p, m., Ports moo tli, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. in., Bangor and liar Harbor.
South Bay on Sunday night, is thought to nave
1.46, 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.67 a. ill,
Arrivals In I’ortlan C
struck an obstruction, as afterward the vessel 1L30, 4.00, 4.30, 9.00 p. in. Leave Bunion, 740,
From Montreal, Quebec, Kabyans dally 8.05 a.
was found to be leaking and soon took tire.
At 9.00A m., 12.30, 740, 9.46, p. m.
Airlve PortLewiston
and Mechanic t ails, $.35 a. m.;
11 o’clock the same night the orew had to aban- land, 11.46 A DA, 12.06. 440, 10.15, p. m.. 1240, m.;
Waterville. Bath and Augusta, 8.4ft a, m.r
don the vessel. They stripped her of sails, run- night.
ltangeley.
>»», ltuniiord Falls, 5>kowFanningt
ning rigging, anchors and chains and saved the
SUNDAY.
hegan and i.ewDton, 12.18 p. mj, Bangor, Audeck load oi loo barrels of lime, and the remainBlddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New
and
Rockland.
13.02 noon;
Beecher
8u0
In
the
hold,
with
the
barrels
bevessel,
ing
bury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 2.00 A ill..
alls, Ht. Johusbitry, Bridgton. 12.15 p. m ; Ex.
come a total loss; valued at 91200 and unin12.46 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. ill.. 4.00 press,
Bar Harbor, Bucksport,
Mattawainkeag.
sured. Car ;o valued at $650 and covered bv
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00, 9.45 «ireeiiville. JBancor, 1.20 p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p.
Insurance.
p. m. Arrive Portland, lt.lO, 10.15 p’m. m.; Beecher Falls,
Lancaster.
Wbiteflrld,
Fort Clyde, June 27—Sch Hattie & Lottie of 12.40
night..
FHbyans,5.uo n. m.; Skpwhegan. Waiervdle,
Boston, t apt Manuel Corea, from Provlncetown
a J. FLANDERs. G. P AT. A. Bottom Augusta. Rockland.
6 20 p. in. dally: 8t. John,
tor Western Banks, while endeavorlug to sail
Bar
Harbor. Aroostooa Connty. Washington
_dtf
past Eastern Egg Rock, near the Georges Island _Jew_
County, Moosehead Lake and Bangor. 5.36 p.
Group, Sunday aiternoon, ran onto a sunken
in.; Kangeley,
Farmiuston, Kumiford Falls
[edge and remained some six hoars. Came off
Lewi* ton. 5.45 p. in.; Chicago. Montreal, Lanwith loss of shoe aud forefoot and leaklug quite
caster
and
7.45 p. in.; Mntlawainkeag,
F'abvans,
to
Gils
for
Was
towed
badly.
port
repairs.
Bar Harbor and Bangor. 1.30 a. m. dailv; HaliLoudon. June 14—The Salvage Association
4
It.
fax, St. John, Washington County. Bar Harbor,
received the following telegram from Ailm, WC
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. n>. daily.
Million Cool of Preble mi.
A, dated June 13:—Sch fl E Thompson lost
Sundays, L30 a. m. Bar llitrbor and Bangor;
anchors aud chains, hawse pipe broken, rudder
On»nu»lter Monday. Jun.26,
1SSBfUMengsr 4.20 a, m. Halifax and sL John; 8.06 a. ;n.
MouSailed yesterday for Elmina.
bead sprung.
trains will Leave Portland
treal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a. m, Lewiston;
steering wtin a jury rudder.
ItUdton, Ayer Junction, Nashua. 12.25 noon Bur Harbor, Bangor aud
Lewiston;
and Upping at I JO a. m. and ujo
6.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. Waterville.
Domestic Forts.
GEO. F EVANS,V P. & G. M.
“4 P°to“
NEW YORK—Ar 27th. schs Adella T CarleF. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
ton. Wall, Aguadilla.
Sid, schs James A Parsons, Augusta; Maggie
__Je24dU_
J Chadwick, Weehawken for Boston; Annie
Mo P* m.
Bliss. Boston; Samuel Hart, Perth Amboy fordo. r or
Gorham at 7JO and 9.45 a ol,
3.06.
^
Ar 28th. steamer Manhattan. Porllaud; sells
Ago and 440 d. m.
*Mt
Somes
Desert; Myronus,
Puritan,
Sound; For Westbrook, Cumberland
Mills, Westbrook
L'liarley & Willie, Kockland; Post Boy and July
Junction and Wocdfurds at 7JO. 945 a la.
In Effect June £6, 1800.
Fourth, Bangor; George »i Mills, Tuomastou;
1240, 840. 640 and 640 p. m.
W 8 Jordan. Rockport for Philadelphia (canit
DEPARTURE-*.
m.
iiia 7Jo a.
anu
12 30
p. m. trains
to anchor herd; bound east); James A Brown, from
connect
Portland,
at
Ayer 8.30 A. M. and l.io P. M. From Union Station
rtiomastou; James KTalbot, Rockland; barque Junction with
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buckfleld. Can"Hoosac
Tunnel
Route”
Oregon.
ton.
tor the West and at Union Station. Worcester,
Dlxhekt. Kumford Falls and Beinls.
Also ar 28th. sch Mattie J Alles, South Am- lor Providence and New
u
With throngli ear on 1.10 p. m. train for
York, via Provide nee
boy for Portland.
Beinls.
Line” for Norwich and New York, via "NorSid. steamers St Paul. Southampton; Majestic. wich Line” with Boston and
Albany R. R. for Ma, :n. 1.10 and 5.15 t». m. From Union
Liver pool.
the West, and with the New York all rail via
Station for Mechanic Falls and intermediate
BOSTON—Cld 27th. sch Helen H Beuedlct,
stations.
"Springfield.”
Brackett. Windsor, NS.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
On Saturday only 5.15 p. m. train runs through
Sid, sens Mary Hawes, eastern port Enuna F at 1.25 p. m.; from Rochester at *>ao a ol. L2f> to itumford
rails.
A nge 11, coal port: Henry H Chamberlain, Nor- and 6.48
p a.; from Gorham at 4.40, Ago and
ruau, Eeruaudlna; Wesley M Oler (last two an- 1440 A BA. X.
R. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflc Manager,
445* 6.48 p m.
shored in President Roads).
Portland, Maine.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Ar 28th. steamer Hibernian. Glasgow; schs
E. L. LOVEJOY. Superintendent!
Leave for Rochester and intermediate staIel6 dtf
May, Norfolk; Jennie S Butler, Philadelphia;
Kumford Falla Maine.
Annie B Mitchel, Weehawken: Annie Sargent. tions 6.20 p. m.
»nd Silas McLoou. Rockland; Leona and CataArrive tram Rochester and Intermediate staSTEAMERS.
tions 9.18 a. m.
lina. KockporL
H, W. DAVIS. Bupt.
Sid, steamer Cestiiaii. Liverpool; sch Helen
H Benedict, Windsor, NS ; tug Caroonero, towtig barge Eagle Hill, from Philadelphia for
»J0

a.

m.-For Danville

It.!

NHUIl

MClBTlit

It

Wjndnam

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.

___

BOSTON ad PHILADELPHIA.

EASTERN STEAMBOAT CO.

All RAND KM EXT.
CoiumeuL-Ing Juue 28, 1899.
Leave Rath dally (except Sunday) at 8.S0 a.
m.. landing at Westport .Junction,
lr,le
of
Bprlugs, Southport. Mouse. Capitol and squirrel
SIMMER

Tlil-WEEKLV SAILim

Harbor, connects at Mouse Island for
Cove, Heron Island and Pamaquid.
Returning, leave Boothbay at 2.30 p. m., mukBOOTH BA Y—Ar 28th. schs Ada Herbert and tng same landings.
Leave Boothbay Harbor at 7.1$ a. in., landing'
Hannah Grant. Boston; Ella Small. Mt Desert;
Gamecock, coastwise; Cinderella, Bristol.
dally (Sunday excepted) at Squirrel and Mouse
BRUNSWICK, Ga—Sld 27th. sens Johu B Islands, Southport, Klggsville, Westport JuueMtumlng, Sprague, Philadelphia; Gracle D Bu- tion aud Westport. Monday. Wednesday and
d’auan. Harrington, Perth Aiuooy; Charlotte T Friday at Ocean Point. Npruce Point. Capitol
Island, Ftve Islands, aud Tuesday, Thursday
iibley. Coombs. Norwich.
and Saturday at Isle ot Springs aod sawyer s
Ar 27th. sch R D Shear, Farr. Ponce, PR.
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.30 p. m.
CALAIS— Ar 28th, schs Hiram, Boston ; Bat,
Saturday evening express commences July !
Jouesport.
sld, ’•ehs E Waterman. New Haven; Senator Mb. Leave Bath at 6.30 p. m.
Noon express commences July llth, TuesGrimes. Readout.
CHARLESTON—Cld, sch Flora Rogers, Fran* day. 'l hursday and Saturoay, leave Bath at 11,40
a. n.., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. in.
sis, boston.
Sld. sch Nelson E Newbury, King, New York.
Beach Route.
CAPE HENRY-Passed out 27th, seb Frank
I Stinson. Baltimore for Portland; Cli&s P Not*
Corameneiuff TUIKSDAY, June ja,
t«U9
man. Newport News for Boston; Goodwin Stoda steamer will leave Pophum Beach
daily, exdard. do lor Key West.
cept Sunday, at 7 a. in. and *2.30 p. m. ReturnCld
sohs
FFRNAND1NA
Susan N ing will leave Bail) at 0 a. in. and 5 p. m., callin
27th,
Pickering, Peterson, Boston; Annie T Bailey, at Phlpsbure Center. Parkers Head, Uiticklv's
and Bay Poiuteach way.
Finley, Georgetown, DC tana both sailed).
GLOUCESTER—Ar 28tli, schs Sarah Mills,
JAB. B DRAKE, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
Bangor for Onset; Fearless. Boston for RockBath,. June 15. 1809.Je2idtf
yard-Haven; Right Away, Smith; Nightingale,

bay

Christmas

Frankfort.

Pophuni

—

laud.

HYANN18
Sld 27th. sch Belle lialilday,
Fisher. Philadelphia.
at 28th. sch Fanny &
Fay, Stonlugtou for
—

Kew York.
Sld. sch Yreka, Mill bridge.
JACKSONVILLE-Cld
27Ui, sch Carrie
Strong, Strong. Providence.
NEW BEDFORD—Sld 27th, ech Lucy, Calais.
NKW LONDON—Ar 28th. schs A W Ellis,
Rockland lor New York; Grace Webster, u.,nRor for do.
NEW ORLEANS —Cld 27tft, seb Susie M
Plummer, Boston.
NEWPORT NEWS-SJd 27th. sch George E
Walco.t, Reed, Boston.
Sld 28th. sch Alice E Clark. Portland.
NORFOLK—Cld 27th, sch John B Prescott,
Crowtey. Providence.
Sld, schs R 8 Graham, Vaunaman. Saco; Florence Shay, smith. New York.
PERTH AMBOY—Sld 27th, sch Llxzle Coclirau. Foss, Portsmouth.
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 27th barque Carrie

Portland & Smali

Point Steamboat Co.

JJtgflr trips commencing April wm
3rd.W.>. Steamer 2PBJRCV m
wilt Ifc-.ve PortlnmT Pier. Porriami, m
at

2 p. in.,

for

Orr’s

Island

Card's

am

B

B
f

Covp, ouohog Bify, Poor’s Point,
Ka-$; Harps welt, Ashdaie. Horse
Island Harbor.
Water Cove, Small Point
Harttpv and Cundy’s Harbor. Return, leave

Cun<tF»

Harbor

at

n

n^-ju., via above

land-

ings 'arriving In Portland about 10 a. m.
J. H. MCDONALD, Mauager.
Office, 153 Cmmerotat St Telephone l«-3.

pipn

_

d»

liiteruationai Steamsiiip Do.
Fott^r=r
=====

Eisiport. Ltibeo. Catfls, Si Jo 'R. N,B..Halitax. N.S

oiid all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Bcon
Pi iuce Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
lavorlte route to Cauipobello and St. Audi o ws.
N. B.
Suiunirr Arrmagcuirata.

Winslow, Montgomery, Portland; sods John
Rose. Allen, Quiucy Point; Maud, Robinson,
Port Beverly.
Delaware Breakwater-Passed up y7th, ship
Tillie E Starbuck, Curtis, Hilo for Philadelphia.
On and alter Monday, April 17th., Steamers
Sld. sch It X Rumilett, Fountaiu. trom Phila- win
leave Railroad Wnari. Portland. on Mondelphia for Boston.
and Friday at 5.30 p. m. RelumPORT KKADING-Ar 27th. seb Luts G Rabel day Wednesday
ing leave St. John. Kastport and Luoeo same
McKown, New York.
days.
SAVANNAH—Passed up by.Tvbee 27th. Sch
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
Wtn U Swan, Davidson, Norfolk for Savannah.
to destination. gar“Freight received up to 4.00
bid 28th, acb Nellie T Morse, Kcuuiston,
p. m.
Philadelphia.
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the
VINEYARD-HAVEN—Sld 27tb, brig Katah- Pine Tree Ticket
Office, MouuflMut Square or
illn, schs Maggie Todd, Bradford C French and for other information,
at Cempauy’a offlex
£smpa.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street
Ar28th, sens Mary Brewer, Rockland lor
J. F. USCOMB, Supt.
New York; Deoorra, Calais for do; Victoria,
marlSdtfH.P.C, 11EitsKY Agent.
Bangor for Black Rock, Conn; Margaret. Millbridge for KddyvlltV, A McNlchol, Mac* Idas for
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias Steamboat C
orders.
Sld, sch Decorra.
Passed, schs John J Perry And G W Glover,
New \ork for Rocklaud; Annie St Reubeu and
James Parsons, do for Augusta; Hoifenala, do,
via Block Island, lor
Maehlaiport; Willard
Saulsbury, Port Reading for Bangor; Mm Ida,
Ada J Campbell and Hunter, bound east.
Foreign Porta.
Sld Ini

Havana June 83, bkne Nineveh, Walla,

Pensacola.

|

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. m. From
Pir.e street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
Ineffected at ofiles.
Freights lor tho West by the Penn. R. R. and
South tor warded by connecting lines.
Round TrI p $ 13.00.
Passage •d.OQl
Meals and room included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
F. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, 88 State SU Ft**ke Building, Bostou,
Mass.
ocQSdtf
surance

HAHPSWELrsTEAMBOATCO:

Dnllt VJn*, fnndnys Inrlndod.
THK

mtW AND PALATIAL

Beginning June 2§. 1890. steamers
will
leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days,
follows:
For Long Island, 6.50, 8.45, 10.00 a. m., 1.45,
5.00. 6.10 l). in.
For Little Chebeague.
Jenks. Great Chebeague, south Harps well, Hailey's and Orr’s
Island, 8.45, ln.Qo a. in., 1.45. 5.00 p. in.
For CUff Island, Littlefields, Great
Chebeague, 10.00 u. m., 1.43. 5.00 p. m.
■;»
RETURN FOR PORTLAND.
Leave u*rs Island. 5.4S, 10.30 u. m.„ L43, 8 50
p. m., via aliove landings.
Leave- Loug Island. 6.20. 7.35 a. in.. 12^0, 3.40.
5.20. 6.40 p. n. arrive Portland 6.50, 8.06 a. m.,
12.50, 4ulU, ShuO, 7.05 p. in.
Daily excursions 22 nines down the bay. Fare
round trip only 50c.
SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell ,and Intermediate fndings, lo.oo, 10.40 a. in., 2.00 p. ni.
Sunday sailing Uip down Urn Hay leave’Portland, 2.3o p. m. Return from bo. Harps well, via
above landings arrive Portland, l.oo, 5.30 p.m.
Fare to So. Harps well and return Sundays
35c; other landings and sailing trips. 25c.
ISAIAH DANIELS, Cen Man.
*
w
Je24dlf

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO.
The New and

HAWTHORNE

Fast Steamers
and

LOUISE.

On and after June
will connect daily with
8.45 a. in. and 1.25 p. in. train over Maine central Ramoad (While Mountain Division).touching at Naples, Brldgton. North Brldgton and
Hurn»ou, connecting at Harrison with stage
lor Walerlord, aim at Naples with J, W. Cook’s
poach lines for Kdes Falls, Casco, Oiisfleld, etc.
Steamers leave Harrison every dav (except
Sunday) at 7.45 a. m. and i.3o p.m.; North
Brldgton at b.U) u. u and 12.45 p. m,; Brldgton
at 8.3$ h. ni. and 2 p. in. and N. ples at 9.15 n. m.
and 2.43 i>. in., connecting at ttelrago Lake StaSTK. FRANK JOKES.
tion with 11.45 a. in. and 5.25 p. m.
S enmhout
.Service resumed Friday, March 31,1839. on Express train for Fori laud and Bostou.
which d*tty the Steamer Frank Jones will leaves
Excursion tickets tj Naples, Dridgton, North
Portland pu Tuesdays aud Krutaya ut 11.60 i>. Biidgtou. Harrison and Waterford are for sale
m. for Rqcklaml, Bar Harbor and
Maeuiaspoi in Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad,
and intermediate laminins.
Returning lenVe Eastern and Western Divisions, bn steamers of
Mutdiiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. the Portland 8. S. Co. in Bosioik Portland Union
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. in. oounaotiuc .station Ami at alt principal If, If. ticki t offices.
with trains forlBoston.
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and
GEO. F. EVANS.
F. E. BOOTH BY,
2Jyt Baggage checked over
*’8euago Lake
OrnT Manager.
UeuT Pass. Agent.
Piuutc,”
Por.land, Maine.
#iar24<itf
\VlUlt
C, L, GOODL1DGE, Mgr,
x.

ITFAMtttl

BUY STATE AND TREMONT,

alternately leave Franklin Wkajrf. Portland, every Kvantng at 7 o'clock, arriving to
aeaeon

for connection

with

points beyond.

earliest

firs Ins Cor

Through

tickets for Prowldettwe, Lowell.
WorcwUr, Wew York, ete.
.Returning leave India wkabn. Boston, every
Evening at 7 o'clock..
J.r LI80O1IB. Manager
THOMAfl M. lARTLgTT. Cg«f
im.
/

_iegLL

"BiEW

lORk DIRECT MIKE,

Maine

Steamship Co.

I.uiig Iftlanrt Hamid tty Uay;-ebt.
3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Fare Una Way *3.00. Hound
Trip, N.0C
The steamships Hatallo Hall and Manhati.n alternatively lean
Franklin Wharf.
Portland. Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdays

st 0 p. in. for New York direct. Returning. lease
Pier 3*. K. K.. Tuesdays, Thursdays and" Saturdays at a p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and tarnished for passenger trace1 and afford the stoat
convenient and romfortkDle route
between
Portland and New York.
TH08. M

BARtLETT!,ilit>"“*1 MuSd

Portland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

feVMMKR

AHUAMiEME'T,.

Steamer

Enterprise

leaves hast
Boothbay Monday, Wednesday
aud Friday at 7.16 a. m. fpr YorUaud. ToodfC
Ingat So. Bristol and Boothbay Harbor.
GOING

HAST.

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland Tuesdays
and Saturdays at 7 a. m. for Boothbay Harbor.
So. Bristol. Hast Boothbay and
Returning to hast Boothbay same dan.
Thursdays, leave Portland at T.00 a. in for
Boothbay Harbor, So. Bristol and Bast Booth-

Daaarlfieetta,

bay.
apr27dtf

ALFRED RAGE. Manager.

ALLAN

LINE

Koyul itlatl ttramen, Montreal
ami

Liverpool.

Calling at Qunbao and Danjr.
From

Liverpool.

hteamvOlpa.

2^

a

July

o

Caldorolan.
Xalnul,

'•

13
”

::

saaft,

From
MontraaL

Itwr a
if
••

'•
"

=

RATES OF PASSACC.
Cabin—

$50.00 to $80.00. A reduotion of 10
is alloweu on return tickets, except
the lowest rates.
Second Cabot—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—835.(jo single; $66.60 return.
per

ceut

on

Steerage—Liverpool. London, Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown. *23.*).
Prepaid certificates $24.

Children under 12 years, half fare.
Rates to
from other points on application to
T. P. AcUOWAN, 440 Congress St.,
Port land. Mr.
J. H. KEATING, 31 1-4 Exchange St.,
Portland, Me.
Je23dtf

or

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE OF
Steamers for Falmouth, Freeport and Brunswick and intei mediote Lauding*.
ON AND AFTER JUNE 12th.

189D,

Steamers leave West side Portland Pier
For Great Diamond at 8.00, 9.00 a. m., 18.10,
2.15, 3.30 aud 6.10 p. m.
Returning, leave Great Diamond at €25.
8.10,11.20 a. nu. 2.oo aud 4.20 p. m.
For Falmouth Foreslde, 8.00 9.00 a. m.,
12.10, 2.15 and o.io p. m.
Returning, leave Falmouth Foreslde, 6.00,
7.33. 10.45 a. m., 1.30 and 4.36 p. in.
For Prince's Point, 8.00, 9.00 a. m., 12.10,
2.15 and 6.10 p. nu
Returning, leave Prince's Point, 5.45, 7.20,
10.30 a. m.. 1.16 and 4.20 p. m.
For Cousin's, Littlejohn's, 8 a.m., 2.1a,
•
3.30 p. m.
For Chebeairue and llustln's Islands.
8.Q0 a. ni. and 340 p. m.
Hetnrnlne, leave Cousin’s and LittleIslands, 7.00 a. m., 12.30, 356 p. m.;
John's
leave Cbebcagse. 8.50 a. m., 12.20 p. m.; leave
Busttn’s, G. 30 and 12 in.
For So. Freeport and Porter's Landing,
at 3.30 p. in.
Keturnins, leave Porter's Landing, 8.00
a. in.; South Freeport, 8.15 a. in.
For Mere Point, Hit ch Island. Harpswell Ctr. and Chamberlain's Lauding,
Brunswick, at 8.00 a. m. and 3.30 p 01,
liHturnlng. leave Brunswick, Chamberlain’s Landing, at 11 a. iu,; leave Ifarpsw*ll Ctr., 6.00 and 11.15 a. in.; Birch Island
and Mere Point, 5.15 and 11.45 a. IQ.

Portlid.Fresport& Bronsvict StfambatCi
GAFT. E. A. BAKEB.

jeMU

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.
House Wharf,
Portland, He,

Custom

“The 365 Island Route.”
as

Ur

•

i.usivM

fort land.
BALTIMORE—Sid 27th, §cb Carrie C Ware.
Boston.
Sid 23th, unknown tug. with barges B for Boston and A for Portland.
ifBANGOK-Ar 28th, scU Arthur Clifford, Deano, Boston.
Cld, schs Telumah, Morgan. New York; Mary
Ami McCann, Sag Harbor; Clara J Dlx. Vine-

-j_L'lL'JllflgL 1

-='

RAILROADS.

Portland ^ Worcester Line

JUNE 28. 1839.

YORK—The
bbls ; exports

MMIa TUHK ai m a
Sunrise,. 4 101

fusta

sre

12,972
>ackages; quiet

8 22%
8 46

....

September.

k

103
119
136
47
110%
72

...

July.|

Quite a oompany of young people went
the top of Webro Ait., Friday. They

7%
20%
196%

(By Telegraph.)
NEW

KIRS.

to

*

Domestic Market*.

LARD.

A Ll.persous are cautioned against irustlug oi
harboring any of the crew ot hr. barn
V aroutco from Kio do Janeiro, as no bills o

1 1 AAt

Cli'cngo Lire mocs Market.
<By Telegraph.*
CHICAGO, Jnne 28, 1899—Cattle—receipts
demand
51,o00;brisk
igood to fancy 6 lo*6 06 ;
‘ommoner grades 4 60*6 06; feeding cattle at
I 60*5 00; bulls, cows and heifers x 00*6 10;
iteers 4 00*6 60; Texans —: calves 3 00*;7 60.
Hogs—receipts 33,000; active; (light at 3 66
£3 90; mixed lots at 3 66*3 86; heavy 3 45*
184; pigs 3 30*3 85.
Sheep—receipts 16,000; steady ; sheep at 2 26
£6 25 for ordinary to good; yearliugs at 6 6lK«
> 26; clipped lambs at 4 76*6 65; Col. wooled
ambs —; spring lambs 4 60*7 60.

23%

July.
September.

z~

KUs

rtosa
market Is quiet.
Ipring patents 4 00*4 76
i* inter
patents. 4 00 * 4 40
Jleamnu straight. 3 46 4 10.
Corn—steamer yellow 42%c.

21%

September...

moci

26*4
20*4

The

PORK.

f «St«tt

198

Boston PrcMtaoe Market.
BOSTON |June 28 1899-Tbt fellowl»g
onlay's nuotatiou-* al Provisions. etc.i

OATS.
25

77*4
163*4

dfrjwd..81%

337*
24%

1

1

14'
14
71
s8V4

Imertoani Tobacco..
91%
do DM...,. ...140
renn.Coal& Iron. 84%
J. 8. Rubber. 68%
Metropolitan Street R R.227%
:outineutal Tobacco pfd.

v

21%

42*4
117*4

Westetn Union.
89%
ioutlierji Ry pfd...
SrookUn-Kani
Transit....116%
•edora'lSieel common... «.v. 68%

76

JWfc*..33%
Sept...3.?.. 84%

13*4
113
54
94

....

( octoa

September. 73<Vs
December... 75

6**4
114*4

American Expreii......135
J. 8. Express... 48
People Gas.120%
ftomestaae
73
Ontario..
7%
*aolflc Mall.
47%
Pullman Palace....159
lugar, common... II69%

WHEAT

Opening

36
114
18
308

)ld; Colony.103
kdams Express.110

Tuesday’s quotations.

ONLY $125.00 A YEAR, party
metallic circuit, mensured service, for u telephone, at place oi
business or residence.

d4w

t^s

Wabash pfd. 21 Vs
Jos ton & Maine.195
Sew York and New Eng. pf..

gaotatioos.

Opening.

XsT OTICE

K'I'sn.l

Wabash..VT.7%

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR

July---...72%
September. 74%

NEW ENGLAND

170*4
31*4
12*4

St. Paul.v*.129%
IU Haul pfd ........«<i?3
It. Pauls Omaha. ...........108%
f(>9%
st. Paul & Omaha pfd.«170
ifO
Minn. dr Mana..*.>•
.t.%
*-fc
rexas I'aciflc.
)9%
19%
*7%
Jnlon Pacific pfd.
77%

—

July..

160
1S2T,
130*4

Central.7.1...140*4

Valencia.... .0 OOao 00
Oil*. Turpentine and Coat
l.igoma and Centennial oil.. bbL, 160 tst 9
Refined 1’etroleum. 130 tst. 4..
«
Pratt's Astral.
11
Half bbls lc extra.
Raw Linseed oh.
38 M3
Boiled Linseed oil.
xaa *5
Turpentine...
45«55
Cumberland, eoal
(&4 00
Stove and lurnace coal, retail..
A 50
Franklin-,
.7 50
Pea coal, retail..
450

Wednesday's quotations.
WHEAT.

!Hanuger will furnish all pur.
Oculars.

18*4

SM

MiMfiittan Elevated.,.116*4
Mexican Central.J/fiav,
Michigan Central.113
Minn. & St. Louis. 54*4
M mil. 41 6L Louis ufd. 03*4
Missouri iPacific. 48*s
New Jersey Central....... .117*4
New York
New Fork, Chi. a St. Louis.. 14
New York. C. A St Louis pf... 88
Northern Pacific com. 48*s
Northern Pacific vM...... 77*4
Northwestern..181
Northwestern pfd........190
Inc a West. 38*,
Reading.«» 2n *4

..u I’U.WO Ov»

September.
May. ...

June *7.

West.?..Fl8

00®

.-

PORTLAND EXCHANGE.

64**
108*a

Lakeshore... ..(...'..206
Lpntaa Nash......, 70*4

..

Julysopt..

Rates.

114
114

Illinois Central....,lls*4
Lake Rrle a

Tbe following quotations represent toe
lug prices In tills market!
Cow and steers
4,
7o g> n>
Bolls Slid stags... ...
6c
8Kiut-.No 1 quality .'. ......... 10c

ay—..„.

Telephone

07*4

Rnelstpfd... 3**4

Due..

LOW

78*4

Chicago* Alton nfd.
Chicago. Bur. Si Quincy.134>4
Dei. a Hud. Canal do........ 1*3*4
Del. Lack.« West.171
Denver Mil. 0. 22' 4
Rrle. new. 12*,

Bides.

Grata

108

...

berland Mills.

Bismark’s Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health

'.29V4

1.9V*
111V4
118*4

67*4
Atohlsoniofd.
>ntra (Pacific. 63*4
'lies & Ohio. 26*4
Chicago a Alton....150

State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonda strong.

v

Ju;je8T.

.1.108

£43754 tpr demand.aml4 8854*4 8654 lor sixty days I posted rates at 4 86 £4 s».
CummerClal bills 4 85£4 8654.
8llver certificates 6054 *6054.
Bar Silver 8054.
Mexican dollars 48>4
Government bonds easier.

uiaiiK»9|

Junegg

*

^roduoe.

IXCBKASB.

n>4

4v

N#w York

Monday.
No
....I 0
Misses Ethel and Susie Kimball haw, I
Vo 3
..v\ ............ 6 *7c
Culls ... 24*60
gone to Maownhoo to spend tbe nomine
with tbeir parents.
Edith Davis who has been visiting rale
Hetall Grocers* Sugar Market.
tlves In Norway has returned home
Portland maraet—cul; loaf 7c; confectioners
Mrs. Reuben Hodadon Is visiting
8o 1 powdered654c: granulated at 6Hiei coffee
In
crushed 54c; yellow 4>*c.
Boston.
Mr. John Young, who has been to tbi
Portland Whotevate Market.
Maine General Hospital (or treatment
*.
PORTLAND. June 28.
has returned home Improved In health.
Flour was more steady to-day with a better
BUXTON.
eeling on reports of d image to tlie Wheat crop
Buxton, June 27.—The residence o Coarse grains steady and hnobanged. ProVUMrs. Martha Pennell, Ghicoppee. was thi Ions firmer with the advance In
Helloed
hogs.
scene of a
pretty wedding Wednesday Sugar in New York declined 1-lBo to
ddy In
ner
wnen
eveuing, done i*
yonnges
10 to,18,and Vie reduction In numbers
daughter, Minna E. was united In mar | numbers
irage to Herbert J. MoLellan. The roon 11.12,18,14,16, and 16, and Conteotlonary A.
New Potatoes strong and fully 60c higher; old
In whloh the marriage took place wai
heanltrully deoorated with ferna and out stock firm and 5c better, Eggs steady at 170.
dower*. At eight o’clock to the music o
The followlngquotaaoua represent the wholethe wedding march, played by Mr. Clin
sale prices tor tins market;
ton D. Emery, the maid ot honor and thi
Floar
beet man entered the room followed bj
and low grades.2 66542 86
the bride
and groom
Tim ceremony Superfine
Wheat Bakers.8 3o<t3 60
Spring
was performed by Her.
William Bragg
Spring Wheat patents.4 6u*4 75
pastor of the M. 1C. church using thi Mich, and St. Louis st. roller.4 00*4 lo
ring serrioe. Tbe bride was gowDed li Mich, and St. Louis clear..1 76*4 00
Winter Wheat patents.....4 36#4 60
white muslin with lace aDd white rlbbor
Corn and Feed.
trimmings nnil carried white rosee. The
maid of honor was Mist Agues L. Moul Corn, car lota.old. 00a 46
new.:.
car
loto.l
43 $
44
corn,
ton of Industry, who was
In
gowned
white muslin with lade anil bine rlbboi Corn, bag tele. OOg 46
lots..
Meal,
bag
00
;
*44
trimmings and carried yellow roses. Tb 1 Oats, car lots.Set,® *7
best man was Mr.
John M.
Willis Oats, bag lots. 88* «1
Among the guests was Grandma Hounds cotton Seed, car lots.00 00*28 00
as she is familiarly called, a relative
Cotton Seed, bag lots.. —00 00*24 00
ol
Sacked Brau, car lots....,
..Ill 60*17 00
the bride, ^88 iysars of age. Those from
Sacked Bran, bag lots.17 6<1®18 00
out of town were, Mr. and Mrs. (Frank
car lots.17 00*18 00
Hopklnson of Sebago and Mies Ruthli Middling,
Moulton of Waltham, Mass. Followinf
the ceremony a reoeptlon was given
ti
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. MotItaUtnt.
the friends at which loe cream and enki
& 69
Sugar—standard granulated.
were
served.
Mr.
and Mrs. MoLellat Sugar—Kxtraiflnegranulated.
6 69
were the recipients of
many handsome
6 21
8ugar—Extra C.
and useful iresent*
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
11016
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
26028
Teas—
22030
PARKS PROVING EXPENSIVE.
4moys
1 .eas—Congous.
26060
80036
Alfred, June 28,— Frank P. Parks, thi Teas—Japan.
Teas—Formosa.
8&®65
oonvloted murderer of Mary Tarlton a
Molasses—Porto Rico....
38® 36
Kittery, has proved an expensive crimi Molasses—Barbadoes.
30038
1 2 5 A i 60
Raisins, Loudon Layers
nal for York Bounty, his conviction cost
Raisins. Loose Muscatel...
6® 7*4
lug 88000, and yst the officials of York
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
county are not
likely to be rid of bln Cod. large Shore. 4 500 4 75
Small
Shore..
for some time yet. Owing to the fllln)
Pollock. 2 50 £ 3 50
of exceptions to Judge Wlswell’a jurj
Haddock... 2 00® 2 25
charge. Parks oannotteoelve sen ten oe foi Hake. 2 oo® 2 26
9 to 14
Herring, per box, scaled.
these have been paseec
his crime until
Mackerel, Shore is. ...23 OO0*26 00
upon by the full bench at tbe law tern Mackerel, 8here 2s..
to he
held In Portland
In July.
Evet
Large 3s. 14 00**16
then, presuming that the law court sus Apples, Baldwins.. oo®5 oo
tslns Judge Wlswell, Parks must remali
Apples, Evap. 10® ll
Id York county Jail here until Septem
Pork, Beef, Lard and Pnfeitrjr.
ber for the reason
that he must recelvi
.00 00012 60
Pork—Heavy.
sentence in the same court by which hi 1 Pork—Medium...
00 00toll50
was
convicted and tbe York oountv bii
Beef—light.10 00® 10 50
court will not reoonvene
untl
Beef-heavy.11 oo®n 60
preme
half
bbls. 5 75® 6 oo
September. Meanwhile, a strict watch li Boneless,
Lard—tes and half bbl,pure....
& ®
6*4
kept on the prisoner to prevent any at
Lard—tes and half bql,cora....
6
(a5V*
tempt at esoape.
).ard—Palls, pure. 6% @ 7Vs
Lard—Palls, compound. OMi @ 6S4
MAINE PESINONS.
Lard—Pure eaf...
8 V* to 9
Hams. 9Vi ® 10
Washington, June 28 —The following Chickens.-.
I4to 16
Fowl.
pensions have been granted to Maine peo
12*
14
Turkevs
140 15
pie:
James Murphy, Soldiers' Home, Ken'
nebeck, 86 to 88.

...

ui«mt .^ilir,
*.154$%
Sow*. ..>.118

2

ADrmonAt,

p*®me.

™“«DM.*..... 774%

..

Aug 82-24—Ossippee Valley Fair at Cornish.
Aug 29-31—Gray Fair.
A ug 29-Bept 1—Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor.
Sept 4-8—State Fair, Lewiston.
Sept. 5-7—Christlou Endeavor State Convention.
Portland.
Sept 13-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gor*
ham.
f

i,

back foaling wall paid for tbeli
hard walk.
Min Mamie Kelley gave a "Lawn
Party” Thursday evening, whloh wae
well attended by tbe young people am
wan greatly enjoyed by all.
Mtaa llattle Wlggln haa returned from
her
It la
school at
West
Gorham.
rumored that she will attend Gorham
Normal eohool In tbe foil.
Mr. J. O. Miller of Hiram, wna In
town one day Inst week.
A young man of thle place reoentlj
had a strange bed fellow. One
night
not long ago he wae awakened by hoar,
lng a strange scratching on tbe door. He
moved a little and all nolee qeaeed.
In e
■bort time he woe awakened by tbe rami
noise. Tbla time be determined to em
the fan so at be had no lamp, he lighted
several matobee but nothing Iwas to bi
seen tben. When all was
qnlet be again
So be raised hie pillow
beard the nolee.
and was about to throw It In tho diree
tlon cf the scratching, when he felt tie 1
little fellow on hie bank.
Of course hi
he did not oare to sleep with a eqnlrre
so he sprang up and
went down stairs
carefully shutting the door thinking t<
capture the little tellow, bnt he esoapei |
fh<
through a hole In tbe plastering.
next night he oeme again but soon
eg
raped In the same way.
NORTH YARMOUTH.
oarae

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
Summer

Arrangements June, SS, ISSS.

For Forest Cll* Lauding, Peaks Is laud, 545.
Mft, 7.45, 9.00.
10.00, ll.oo: A." M.. 12.00.
12.30. *1,45, 2.16. 3.00, *3.43, 440, 6.15,6.15,
*7.00; 7,30. •8.00, 9.30 F. M.
Return—6.20, 7.20, 8.15, 9.30, 10.20, 1130 A
M., 12.20. 1.00. *2.16,2.35, 3.20, *4.05,5.00, 6.46,
G.30, *7.30, 8.20 9.0*1, io. 13 p. m., or at close
of entertainment.
For Cashing's island, 6.45, 7.45. 9.00, 11.00
A. M.. 12.30. *1.45, 2.16, 900,440. 6.15, *7.00,
*8.00, 9.30 F. JI.
Return-7.05, 8.00. 9.15„ 11.20 A. M.,12.45, *2.00,
2.43, 3.30, 4.45, 0.40, *7.15, 8.30 9 45 F. M.
For little and Oreat Utsuioud Islands

Trefetheu’k,

Peaks
Island,
M.. 12.00 Ui., 2.00,

*9,80

F. M.

Evergreen
Landing,
G.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A.
*3.00,, 4.20, 5.16, 416. 7.84,

Return—Leave Little Diamond, G.25, 7.05,
8.15, 9.15, 10 15, 11.43 A M., 1.15, 3.15, *4.10,
6.35,-440, 8.40, *10.40 p. M.
Return—Leave ttreat DUinond, 0.20, 7.00.
8.10,9.10, 10.10. 11.40 A. M., 1.10, .3.10, *4.03,
5.30, 0.35. 8.35. *19.35 F. M.
Return—Leave Trefethen’s. 6.15. 6 55, 8.03,
9.05, 10.06. 11.35. A. M.. 1.05,3.05, *4 00, 5.25, 6.7.9,
8.80, *10.30 F. M.

Return—Leave Evergreen, ti.10, 040, 8.00,
9.00, 10.00, 11.30 A. 51., 1.C0, 3.0U, *3.55, 5.20,
6.25, 8.25,10.25 P. M.
For Piiucs’a Landing. Long Island, (4,0v
8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A. M.. 12.C0 M., 2.10, *3.00, 4.20,
6.15, G.15, 7.30. *9.30 F. M.
Return—Leave Ponce's Lauding, Long
lsluud, 6.00, G.4U. 7.50, 8.50. 9.50, 11.20 A M.
12.50, 240, c3.46, 5.10. 6.15 6.55. 8.15, *10.16 F. M.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Lauding, Peaks Island,
8.00, 9.00. 10 00, 11.00 A. M., 12.20, 2.15, *8.15.
3.45. 4.45 7 00 1*. M.
For Cush lug’s Island. .800, 9.C0, 11.000 A.M.,
12.20, 2.13, 3 45. 4 46. 6 15, 7 30 F. M.
Fur Little and i»reut Diamond Islands,
Trefethen’s uud Evergreen Landings.
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 10.30 A. It..
12.15, 2.00, *3.15, i
5.15. 6.15. *740 F. M.
For Ponce's Lmtillug, Long Island, 7.00,
8.00. 9.S0. 10.30 A. M.. 12.15, 2.00. *5.15,4.20, 6.15
7.30 P. M.
ll.oo f. m. for all landloirs Saturday nights only
except Cushing’s Island.
* Not run
In stormy or foggy weather.
Tickets sold over this line to the Gem Theatre
Unavoidable delay* excepted, and subject to
ohauge without notice.
C. W. 1. GODIN O, General Mutineer.

THE

CITIZENS HEARD.

PRESS.
Many

NEW ADVKRTlbKMKKTS TODAY*

Oweii.Sloore A Co.

AMUSEMENTS.
Rigby Park Races.
New Warns. To Let, For Sale, Lest Found
and similar advertisements will be found under
thalr appropriate heads on page &

THE YARMOUTH ACCIDENT.
Coroner's .Tory Declares
Violated

the Law Was

by the Railroad.

Coroner Ebeu N. Perry and Assistant
County Attorney George H. Allan went
to Yarmouth Wednesday morning, where
an offlolal Inquiry was held relative to the
accident nt Elm
■treat crossing last Saturday
afternoon
which resulted lojthe death of Mr. Sarah
The hearing was held In
Humphrey.
the selectmen’, oil ice In ths town hall.
The twtlmonr of the following witnesses
Marshall L>. lifer, engineer;
was taken:
Beorge Seymour, fireman; Edward J.
Steadman D
Flanigan,
brakeman;
William
W.
Moras, conductor; Ur.
Thomas, Mrs. Elizabeth Courtney, Nalls
Pandora, Albert O. Sand., Arthur E.
Craig and John L. Plummer.
Ths verdict of the jury, strlnped.'of Its
legal verbiage, was that the deceased
came to.har death on June 21th, from Injuries received at Elm street dossing by
being strnok by engine No. 284 attached
to train No. 5 then and there owned and
aperated by the Grand Trunk Railway
while said train was crossing
lystem,
Elm street at a.sseed of fifteen miles per
konr, said Elm street oroeslng being In
l compaot part 'of Yarmouth and said
Tallway system not then and there operelrcumstanoee of

ating

ugnais

the

maintaining gates,

nr
or

flagmen

as

THE RAIN.
It Was

as

an

Vnmlxed Hleas-

About ten o’clock yesterday forenoon a
steady downpour of rain began all over
western and oentral Maine, and probably
over tbe entire state.
Tbe thirsty earth
eagerly drank in the Invigorating moisture and all nature, all the farmers,
all
the business men and thoughtful persons
It
was
the
first busigensrally, rejoiced.
ness-like rain slnoe the month of March,
is
destined
to
do
and
untold good.

automatlo

OBITUARY.
MRS. EBEN E. EASTMAN.

The Veteran (Firemen's engine company will meet every Thursday evening
until the league master. They will take
the engine oat for practice on Friday
evening at 6.80.
The Friends ohuroh and Snnday school
Will hold a basket plonlo on Chebeague
Island, Friday. The boat will leave Portland Pier at 8.45 a. m
( A large tarantula leaped from a bunch
If bananas in tbs fruit store of Charles
Cassassa, 663 Congress street, Wednesday
Airs.
forenoon.
Cassassa, who was In
iharge of the store,killed the unweloome
’isltor with sn ax.
The alarm of lire from box 4 Wednesday
In a house on
forenoon was needless.
diddle street, near Hampshire, a wood
ire wns built.
The funnel was not tight
ind an upper room was filled with smoke,
t here was no fire.
Wednesday forenoon there was a still
ilarm of fire from
Long wharf. A pile
>f shingles
was ablaze
In the rear of
Vooilmau’s junk store. The
fire was
lastly put out and the damage was very
imall.
Preparatory lecture at Wllllaton church
ihls Friday
evening at 7.45 o’clock by
ihe pastor, Dr. Smith Baker.
At
ths stated convention of Bramhall
lodge, No. 3, K. of P., this svenlng at
Castle hall, the officers for the ensuing
term are'to be elected. A fall attendance
Is expeoted.
All knights are cordially
welcomed.
The First FreeJBaptist Sunday school
and oenf^egatlon will go on their unnual
basket plonlo to Underwood Spring park,
Friday morning 3at 9 o'olook, via Yarmouth electrics.
at Peaks
The first dnnoe of the season
ly}pnd ooours at'theeiew hall In the Gem
next

rnmor

that

be bnllt thls'year
through Freeport to Ynritpputb, to conneot with the line to Portland.
to

ffgnu'liahdS,'

BON’T'HIBE ON

Regarded

lug Yesterday

Mrs.

«

the

THE SIDEWALK.

Union Veteran!
memorate*

Eben

E

Eastman, wife of tbe

*

League Fittingly

Their Member* Who

hour In

and

was

a

most

Interesting

broke and oartlel

Mr.

Brooker around
of times and
winding
then threw him'against the wall Infiiottng serious Injuries He was discovered
by Mr. Carey shortly afterwards who
thought he was dead. The surgeon at
Portland Head was sent for and made a
careful examination
and
found
Mr.
Brocker badly Injured and requested that
some Portland surgeons be
sent out as
he feared that there
were
Internal
inIt is hoped that Mr. Brooker 1s
juries.
not permanently Injured.
He will be
greatly missed at Ibis time as he has beeo
very busy painting the new soenery for
“The Three Musketeers" to be produoed
crank

a

number

next week.

SPORTS AT PEAKS ISLAND.
The following prizes are offered by the
Casoo Bay Steamboat company for the*
athletic sports at Peaks island on tbe
Pointh of July :
100 yards dash, first
prize (9, second 11; water pall race, first
|9, second |1; obstacle raoe, first $1, second fl sack race, first fz, second fl; fat
man's raoe, first |3,
second fl. These
raoes are open
to all. Applicants will
send their name and address and the raoe
a postal
they wish to enter on
oard
directed to Casoo Bay Steamboat office.
Custom House wharf, before the morning
of tbe Fourth.
There are excursion rates oft all railroads on the Fourth to Peaks Island and

Tbe'elty marshal desires to oall atten- return.
tion of bicycle riders to the city ordiPREPAR1NU FOR THE FOUR!H,
nance which prohibits the riding of a blUoth's gun store was broken into Tuesoyclear similar vehlole on ally sidewalk
or footpath or the turf In any of the pubday night and three revolvers stolen. It
lic pavks, promenades or pnblio grounds is supposed that the break was made by
of the city. Tbs penalty for violation of boys who are preparing for July 4th. One
this ordinance is a fine not to exceed (90 boy was aireeted last night on this charge
by the police.
forjyh offense.

An
•

Warm
We

Wednesday.

Dr. H. M. Wells of tbe U. S. navy, and
Mrs. Wells, were at the Congress Sqoare
hotel yesterday.
the

passengers on the Horatio
Arthur H. Longfellow and
Lee
of New York, who regisHarry E.
tered at the Congress Square hotel.
were

THE FESTIVAL T)ATES*CHANGED.
The great musical treat whloh is being prepsred for the people of the olty by
Mr.W. K. Chapman, Is nearer than many
the dates
suppose, for
previously announced have been changed,so as to bring
the next Maine Festival Ini Portland,
September 18, ID and 20.
Doubtless this will secure a larger attendance for
the magntlicent
array df
artists will lnolude many of our summer
visiters who will prolong their stay in order that they may attend and this
they
probably would not have.done if tbe later
dates had been adhered to.
There Is no doubt tbat Mr. Cbapmun
will fully maintain tbe grand educational
march of music Id Maine and
proof of
this is the list of great artists who will
These
are
appear.
Mine. Maroella Seiubrloh, Mine. Charlotte Maoonda, Mrs.
Eva
Gardiuer
Coleman, Miss Carrie
Bridewell, Miss Bertha Cushing, Frank
V. F. Pollock and William C. Weeden,
tenois; Julian Walkerand Gwilym Miles,
bass; Buns Krcnold, 'cellist, and Rich-

—«

Remember

va

A

have

just

put

on

sale

PALMER’S

a new

CLOSE WOVEN

whioh head the list for comfort and

beauty.

\Ve have.marked them low
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Maine’s Greatest

Store,

or

isn’t

safety

it

scorching

a

impromptu

an

shower is considerable.
A

paltry

dollar

respectable

A Muslin Underwear Bargain that
will make talk around the Tea Tables.

A

F. JORDAN, Manager.

Night-

*1.50 Oxford*. These

are

a

elegant
trifle

as

more

gets

a

It may
you like
if you’ll

show you

assort-

an

in

ment

vabewildering
riety
satifying in all
other ways. This department make a
specialty of
Umbrellas made^ by the
Amasa Lyon Company,

and

made

than

of

fine, soft
kid, cither tan or black, tips of the
same material or patent leather,

Robe

as

can

See them in Congress St. Window.
Sale is for Friday and Saturday.

>

be
for

one.

pay $2, or perhaps $2.48.
Our
Umbrella counter

Half, and Two-thirds price.

line of Belts from which to select at popular prices—25 cents

C.

a

rain

colt

from

and

sun

coming—It is about time to commence packing your
One hundred and forty-four pairs Lace Curchange in Bathing Suits as in everything else.
are headquarters for all the new
tains, Nottingham make, both Ecru and White.
styles in these Goods.
Our instructions are to sell these burtalns at

Furnishing Dept.

The

assures

make

of

much and the

are

$

which

thereJs

no

better.

*1.50

like

OXFORDS.

At the

sample

-A1

“Thoroughbred-Mohair.”
That’s just the word;
for it means “bredand Mohair is the long,

en's fine

of

kerchiefs,

excel-

stitched

Mohair, corblack, fair lustre,

rect

Black

76c.

mus-

weighty

33 inches wide.

inch—note the width.
A

45

39c.

wide, close
fabric, lustrous

inches

even

81.00.

48 inches

wide,

shine than most

black.

clear

made

black,

Mohair,
ebony

81.26.

2

Satiny lustre, heavy

finish,

close woven,

Black Mohair Sicilian,
reminds

one

of Satin

Duchess.

43

inch.

75,

Another British

81.75.

Mohair,

One

yard and a half
wide, a rare fabric.

I

firm texture, ivory polish,
54 inches wide (note the width).

made

piiiccn ami a

Remarkable
lustre and

effect.

Price

light weight. £Ood

for

81.00

Black Mohair

Figured Mohair.

Sicilian,

quite lustrous’..

J. B. LIBBY GO.

Kid

$1.00'*'

was

Made

of

Oxfords.

qtrtdity,

or

They
class,

wise

have to

we'd

and

black kid of good
98c
good fit,

are

the

other-

get

$1.00 for

thereafter for

a

Basement

Jfl
special /at-

week,
section

as
a

a

Piano

ten

to

Mr. Arthur

Song

Recital,

morning by
Raymond, a

Recital

to four in

by

Master

thgr

half/past

skilled musician;

Hungry mouths, too, eatdrinking many times a day.

also

from

a

two

afternoon
Willie Idal-

the

lowell,

the boy soprano.
All the songs and instrumental music will be for
sale in the basement at
15c per copy.

Therefore

let

sqap but
those mouths.

no

the

Soap being

pure in all its

come anear

terior organs, and
keep the peace.

compels

Moreover it washes

OWEN,

&.

MpORE

Ca

them to

wool goods

without
A
the

or

colors

dozens, solitaires,

from

left.

98c

J. R. LIBRY GO.

and

last of their

traction,

brown,

feeds liea'thily all the inCrispine properties

Made of tan

e?.ch.

present

ing and
They are the pores of your skin ant}
they greedily ^At and drink everything that comes their way. Soap
is their delight, and when
they feed
on impure soap
you know what happens ; the department of tbc interior
goes on strike and kills right and

Wool

Cloth, which is light,

for'outing ^vcar,

?rain and

J. R. LIBBY CO.

shrinking them,
I.ady Demonstrator is here
manufacturers illustrating

from
the

merits of Wool Soap.
;

Price,

3 cakes—in

a

J. E. PALMER.

box—for lOc

J. R. LIBBY GO.

Je20illt

THINK IT OVER.

--

Kitchen Dangers

1

which you know

destroy

2

|

Ideal

.New

50, 75o,

89.49

purest

designs,

50c.

that

black

Beginning today and g
continuing every day m

Did you know you
had a million

8oap.

$6.56
$14.00
mouths?

porous, cool and wearable, lined with white kid and trimmed with browu.

Sicilian.

y

♦
PORTLAND BOYS HONORED,
liarvurl Law
school graduated oue ♦
hundred and Dine meu yesterday. Of this
♦
number twenty-one
received honor degrees, and three of these honor degrees 2
come to
Portland. The fortunate men
are Edward Nichols
Chare, Harold Greg- ♦
ory llunhani and Chase Eastman.
These
young meu are rtceivlng congratulations
from their many friends and utd schoolmates in Portland.

itich

mourning,^

'•ft WK.

50c.

f'rispiiie-

$1.00

black,

52

Wool

HHO&OLOGY.
Oxfords.

inch.
Mohair

were

white,

eleven in the

$10.89

writing.)

A

Mohair Cranite.

texture,

polish,

Whipcord.

Surah

England,

mirror lustre, 52 Inches wide.

$1.25-

Baby.Carriage

^an
Mohair

inches wide,

in

Baby Carriages that

and

them—they’re really worth
it but being samples you
get them cheap.

98c

$17.50
now $11.00
3 Go-Carts that were $3.49
now $1.98
1 Go-Cart that was 84.69 now' $2.69
2 Go-Carts that were$5.69 now$3.98
1 Go-Cart that was $7.39 now 84.39
1 Go-Cart that was $15.89 now $8.49
(One sold 6ince the advertiser be1

weight.

England, Silky

spring neeis, black

^JOW
was

now

81.50.
Made in

that

witn

now

?|

black, 45 inch.
65c-

Baby Carriage

silks,

hard even taxtuie.

50c. English

1

more

with

50c, 75c

sizes of Oxfords

So here you have them :
1 Baby Carriage that was $9.89

Handhem-

Linen

at 25c

odd

Mohair

Sicilian,
54
weight,

fifty
wom-

scalloped
edges, Swiss embroidered borders, wrought in

lent

hair is bred from the pearl buttons;
This sale price—on Bargain-abest blooded stock of
polis—first floor.
sheep in the world. The Friday and Saturday,
59c
collection
of
special
An overloaded merchant in anBlack
Mohair
Dress other
city begged us to relieve him
Goods that we are ad- of an overstock of
The Uniform price
of
Baby Carriages 92.50.
in
this column and Go-Carts.
“Queen Quality’’ Oxfords
vertising
He cares less about the price than is $2.50. We sell six styles of them.
is a splendidly groomed
he
does to close them out before the They are made from Vici-Kld, Pastock.
season goes by.
We took Fourteen tent Leather and Russia Calf, withIt embraces English
with au option of more. We took out exception the finest Shoe for the
Mohair; Mohair Sicilian; Mohair Granite; Mo- them on condition that we
in existence,
*2.50
might sell money
hair Granite and Figured Mohair.
them at fractured prices, to make a
Spring Heel. We have women’s
short job of it.
Fine Black

today
dozens* of

made

from-the-best-blood,”
lin,
glossy, silky wool of the Angora sheep.
high neck, yoke of Swiss embroidInsertion and Thirty-six Tucks,
Mohair, genuine Mo- ery,
well-made.

25c.

Handkerchiefs

counter

cut,

■-JJOI

“THOROUGHBRED."

“QUEEN QUALITY”

this

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

St. Croix was loaded with passengers, and
when the tourists
began to leave the
Horatio Hail it seemed as if a regiment
was disembarking
The transfer wagons
were busy all the afternoon
moving the
baggage to the various island steamers.
A bout 250 people arrived cn the Horatio
Hall and one party alone,
numbering
about 80, from New York, left on the
Haipawejl steamer for Orr's Island and ♦
others went to plaoes in ths bay. The
♦
saeEcn bids fair to
te a lively
one at

our'summer^resurts. ;

shine.

_

Men’s

chorus cf 1001 voioes under Mr. Chapmen's direction.
The good work which Mr. Chapman la
doing In every town and oity in the state
along the line of running and elevating
music, certainly deserves encouragement,
hona too and this his latest
enterprise, deserves
tho best kind of sncoess
ones

lot of

Luxuries

an

1

good for you.
cost so little that you can’t afford to
CROWDS OS' TOURISTS.
buy a cheap one. You might just The crowds of summer visitors to FPortas well have one that is brim
full of land and vicinity whloh reached the city
cn arriving
solid comfort while
steameieniade
you are about it, yesterday
things lively at the dliferent piers The
e

large

showery

to

companion

The fashions

and 50 cents.

Ilue, ia
The very'best

W

being
unpre-

up-to-date

an

goodjthing

-

no

Umbrella is no burden even
when the sun shines and
a
properly built one is a

•

■

MEN’S AND BOY'S BELTS-

The Best There Is
in the Hammock

showing

$1.00. Fifty-two
iv

ARE,

•

•

Weather

days

we

addition there will be the Maine
o.-mvbmw

days,

MEN'S ALSO BOY’S BATHING SUITS.

Burmelster, pianist.

And in

Jane 29. M

of

these

pared

Arrival

unusually natty line of these warm weather
favorites Pre eminent above all for a dressy Shirt stands the-silk front
Negligee. Have you seen them? If not call and see what we consider the
uobPiest and also the coolest and most comfortable Shirt on the market.
For 98 cents we are selling these Shirts—which ase well worth $1.25
and $1.50.
are

Vacation

trade between New York and tbe West Indies. Capt. Blrdsall Is in onmmand.
Mrs. U.M.BIgelow of 28 Morning street,
left the city yesterday for a few weeks'
visit at Andover, Mass.
Mr. B. T. Newman of Fryeburg was in

Unexpected

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

manner

Miss Josephine Weymouth of Saco, Is
vlsltlug Miss Bonnsr, U Charles street.
Miss Abide N. Uarland of -Bangor, has
been appointed Mslue Vice President in
the coonoil of delegates of the Music
Teachers National assoulatlcn,
the Slat
convention of whloh was held In Cincinnati last week.
Mrs. Florence C. Porter of Cariboo,
president of the Maine Federation, and
Miss O. M. i£. Rowe, president of tbe
Massauhusetts Federation will be the
guests of tbe Portland Literaly
Union
next Saturday ou the occasion of its tenth
Held
annual
day.
Col. Benjamin 8. Lovell of Boston visited tbe bicyole factory this week.
Bishop Healy officiated at tbe Chris
tenlng and launching of the four-masted
schooner Anna Murray at Camden, last
'lhe ceremony was the safne
Saturday,
as thnt performed when the caravels of
Christopher Colnmbus touched the water
at Palos, 401 years ago.
Bishop Uealy In
his robes of state, carrying bis golden
orozler
and wearing on his head the

ard

Anmtaimiiw.

caught

listened to with great attention.

Among

wtw

need

outing outfit.

Hall

—-ii--.

a ptebthemikti.

HERE’S really

PERSONAL.

town

-1

row

$. %. £ibbi( Co., nPonrum,

Are

Union Veteran league, Camp No. 137,
held Its memorial servloae last evening
In the ,Sons of
Vetarvu's ball. Owing
to
tbs rain the attendance was much
smaller than was was anticipated, bnt
tbe smallness of tbe orowd detracted bat
little from the Impressiveness of tbs exerolses.
Mr. Usorge O. U. Boole, commanding the
camp, presided and the
ritual work
In oonn emoratlon of the
dead was
oarrled out. The service Is
must Impressive.
.Three 'chairs draped
in black were placed In front of the altar
In memory
of Albion If. Welch, who
served 48 months daring the war; Jamea
K. Foster, who served 47 months, and
Lewis L.
who
served 40
Thurston,
months.
The names of these men, comprising tbe roll of honor of tbs oamp
were
read by the adjutant and wreaths
and flowers ware placed upon the chairs
In front of tbe altar.
.';i
During the exarolses a quartette composed of Messrs. Nickerson,Hill.Bowdoln
and MeHonald, sang several selections
appropriate to the occasion. Tbe Kev.
Lewis Malvern then spoke for about half
an

J

Com-

night manager of the Western Union
Telegraph company, died at her home
In this city, 61 Morning street,[yeBterday, after an Rinses of about six months.
She was of Southern birth and a lady
of many accomplishment! and an Indefatigable worker In ohuroh matters. Her jewel-stndded miter, was attended by
husband and one daughter survive her, man; priests robed In long black cassock
and her funeral will take place Saturday with white surplices, and altar boys in
afternoon at 9.90 o’clock from her late vestinsnts carrying the cross, holy water
residence.
vessel and lnoense urn, made a stlklng
The eeremony
picture in the ahlpvard.
ACCIDENT AT M'CULLUM'S.
wns performed at the request of the ownWednesday morning about four o’clock ers of the Anna Murray, Timothy MurCharles Brooker, tbe soenlo artist at Moray, John.B. Manning and Capt. Blrdsall
Culljm’s theatre, was steering his point of New York.
The vessel Is of 3C0 tons
frame when tbe oable bolding the weight and Is 210 feet
It Is to be need In
long.
tbe

-*—Lr_Z~V,7T'"
row wwignnm

EXERCISES.

Dead.

tbtjt^ty

BRIEF JOTTINGS.

auptiesltrib tread ila

About

Tbe special commission which Is to report upon the advisability of remodelling
or rebuilding the Park street school, held
a publlo meeting
last e/enlog at the
mayor’s otlioe whloh was well attended.
Besides Mayor Hobineon, among others
who were present and addressed tbe commission, were Dr. Willis Moulton, Fred
Conant, Harry Payton, Dr. E. E. Holt,
Dr. George Cummlnsg, Aldermen A. F.
Moulton and Kufue Damson,
School
Committeemen Robert
T. Whltehouse
end Charles
U utobinson, Counoilmen
These citiWaldron, Borke ana Chase.
zens
Informed the oommlttac about the
school building when It was In serf toe, of
tbe slekness among tbe children, of the
attempts to remedy the trouble and tbe
result*, all of whloh things aie common
knowledge to the people of this city.
They also spoke oonoernlng tbs necessities for a larger bolldlng, regarding the
lighting and
sanitary
arrangements
whloh should lie made and In fact oovered
evi r/ point In the matter folly.
'Che commissioner.asked
many questions and
While no attempts at formal speeches
were made some of those present at times
raaobed the
height of eloquence when
they deeorlbed the needs of this seotlon of
regarding a new adhooJ building.

required by law.

Friday,
tbqptre building
ijfMr. A$F. Gerald denies a

Appeared and

tom ml..Inn

Condi I Inns at Park Street School.

IU

Ubbi Co.-2.
Hue#er*» eon*,
lr® K. i lark A Co.
/ba*in.an Bros. A Bancroft.
Blackatone Cigar.
J. E. Palmer.
W. L. C am.
Grand Trunk Railway.
CJlff House.
University Preparatory School.
FINANCIAL.
C. 1. Hudson A Co.

the

Told

m

J. K
oren

Wall Knows Man

MEMORIAL

There
start a

or

arc

not

keep

•

damage the home. 2
thousand wavs to X

conflagration.

♦

*

safety

is to

well insured.

The

leading companies
represented hy

DOW

may

a

The only financial

I

of,

1

PINKHAM.

•

♦
are

f

J

j

WEDDING GIFTS.
7

•

All of the nice effects in Sterling Silver
and Cut Glass.
You
will be surprised
at the meagre price when compared with
the intrinsic value of the goods.
Our
superior stock of Clocks will surely interest
A
Clock is a positive necessity,
you.
being both decorative aud so uselul. Our
lne of the best plated Silverware is always

Just in the middle of the Seasoa
chance to buy Trimmed Hats
at the smallest fraction of the
original price.
a

You may think you have headwear
for this season, but the prices
we quote will
oonvince you that

inough
‘just

another” would be

a

finish to

your Summer Wardrobe.

complete—Rogers, Pairpoiut,

Towle aud
Wilcox, are all of the best. We are tile only
members of the combine in these goods and
can give you low
prices because we own
hem lower.

FRANK P. McKENNEY,
The

Jeweler,

UUSVHEKT

MftUARK.

-—

J. E.
543

PALMER,

Congress St.

